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Community Fund campaign
now at full speed in borough

IXPIRT APPRAISAL—Mario Coddingtori (center) and Maureen
Kellerk await the verdict of 21 •month-old taste tester
Matthew Cook as he samples one of the new Girl Scout
cookie varieties, chocolate chip. Little Matthew gave his
approval to it and six other flavor choice! offered in the

annual cookie sale—a fund raising effort for the
Washington Rock Girl Scout Council Mountainside Scouts

, will be taking orders for the cookies through Sunday;
deliveries will be made in Januoryi

(Photo-Graphics)

Regional students take a good look
at future developments in education

By AfdNEAN'GLETON schools considered "Critical lssuei in
Jonathan, Dayton Regional High School |n Education," nush as tenure and funding.

Springfield was host at a "Journalism Press ...,:With, schools iim^bum, funded to an in-
Pay">held list w«ek by the four Union County- •_ creasing degreejSy the state income tax, people
Riilonar High Schools, Student represtn. are expeetlni improvements and changes. Yet,
tatives of the journalism dtpartmonts of these as Ass«nblyman Donald T, DeFranceico

Recreation unit offers
ski, skate, ballet jaunts

The Mountainside Recreation Department
this week announced that several trips of in-
terest to borough residents of all ages are
scheduled in the coming weeks. This Saturday,
family ice skating at the Warinanco Ice Rink is
scheduled from 6 to n p.m. The Recreation
Commission has reserved the rink exclusively
for borough residents.

The annual "Nutcracker Ballet'1 trip will be
heldonSunday Dec. 19. A ski trip to Jack Frost
Mountain in the Poconos is set for Dec. 28.
Roller skating is scheduled for Dee. 29: On Jan.
16, the Ice Capades featuring Dorothy Ilamill
will be the featured event.

The "Nutcracker Ballet " registration fee of
$5 per person includes orchestra scat and bus
transportation. The bus will leave Deerficld
School at 12:15 p.m. and return at ap-
proximately 3:30.

The ski trip is for high school students and
adults. The registration fee of $12.50 includes

lift ticket and bus transportation. Rentals are
available for an additional $6.50, and lessons
for $4. The bus will leave Deerfield School at
6:30 a.m. and return at approximately 7 p.m.

The Dec. 29 roller skating trip is for third
graders and above. The registration fee of
Vi 50 mi lurtes admission, skate retit.il and bus
transportation. The bus will leave Dcerfield
School at 1:15 p.m. and return at 5:30.

The Jan. lfi trip to Madison Square Garden
for the Ice Capades with Dorothy Hamill is set.
The registration fee is $9:50; it includes ticket
and bus transportation. The bus will leave

' Deerficld School at noon and return at 4:30 p.m.
Reservations for all of these trips are being

accepted at the Borough Hall weekdays from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Payment must accompany
registration, and all reservations are on a first-
come, first-served basis. Readers may call the
Recreation office, 2.12-8015, for additional in-
formation.

stated, "More money does not nteessarily
.mianbettertducaUon.".^, ; ,!ffl;,_t ,

The question being raisefl is whether or not
the state should impose minimum standards to
promote higher levels of learningi

Students attending the confirenee. felt, ,
however, that the minimum standards level
would vary greatly depending on the city or
district, and that in order to improve thi
educational system throughout the itate, thiri
must bt a revision of the present tenure laws ai
well as possible ricirtiflcation of teachers.

The conflict between teacher protection and
the best possible education raised much con-
cern, for delegates felt that where there is
inefficiency and just cause, teachers should be
dismissed Undei the present system, teachers
arc given the right to a defense, making the

(Continued on page 3)

Stein tells court
he paid $38,000
to bank president
The owner of a Mountainside business.ad-

mitted in federal court last week that he eon-
spired with the former president of the
Springfield State Bank, Donald Spears, to
misapply bank funds, make false statements
and submit false documents.

Ralph Stein of Livingston, principal owner of
Contract Expo International, Rt. 22, Moun-
tainside, told the court he paid $38,000 to Spears
in order to receive $345,000 in loans from the
bank.

Stein, his partner Alfred Rossi, Spears and
his wife, Veronica, were among those indicted
by federal authorities Nov. S) in the bank loan
scheme. Rossi pleaded innocent to charges of
conspiring to misapply bank funds.

Spears, who did not appear at the-hearing,
pleaded innocent to charges of receiving
payment to arrange for bank loans through his
attorney. Spears, the attorney said, was too ill
tu stand trialtecanEtrohrheart-condition, Mrs
Spears pleaded innocent to one count of sub
scribuig to afalso income lax return for 1975'.

1 The prosecution is considering dioppmg VI
(Continued on page 3)

EPHN^OUT—leading th» wdy 'for .the Jonathan Doyton Regional High School
marching band during tha__W«t'Prang« game Thursday at 10:30_o.rfl. at Metsel
Field InSpringfltld will be, left to right, Lorraine MacArthur, majorette; Lisa Bunin,
Jacqul* Connolly and Barbara Glalmo, qolor guard; and Debbie Cllckepqer,
ma|or«t»«. . . (f,hoto-Graphlcs)

Ballet troupe to dance
for pupils at Lourdes
The N J Ballet Company, undei the direction

of Carolyn Ciark, will hold a workshopiil our
Lady of Lourdes School, MountainsiVle, on
Wednesday.
- The pui pose of the exhibition is to expand the
cultural education of the students by demon-
strating the relationship of b,i|lel to athletus-
The public has been invited to attend tile 1 p.m.
.performance, which is being sponsored bv the
OLL Home.and School Association.
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Swine flu clinics |
Swine flue immunization clinics foi =

Mountainside will lit- held next ihu r s I
day, p e c . 2. from noon to 2,:iO p.m. .it K
Ihe Community Presbyterian Churi.li ill |
DccrPntlkatid Meeting IIOUM? lane, JI»1 _ |
Friday, Dec. 10, from 1 to K p.m. ut the =
Deerfiejd School, Central avenue a
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The Mountainside Community Fund drive is
in full swing, according to th i 1B76 chairman,
Mabel Young of Deer path . She urged residents
who have not yet responded to do sn a! (heir
nariiesi convenience

'Now thai Thanksgiving is upon us, nur
thoughts quite naturally move toward ap-
preciation for all the good things we have And
the residents of Mountainside can once again
display their appreciation for (he llfpssving
work our own Kegcue Squad provid*^,' she
said

Mrs Young aljo cited the "worthwhile
contributions made in the community ' by
other groups which are recipients of the money
the Community Fund collects They rang i from
the Girl and Boy Scouts to the Visiting Nuries.

• They all help make life in Mountainside the
kind of quality existence we can all be thankful
for This is the right time of the year for ul to
express our feelings,"

Mrs Young, who is active in a number of
community organizations, had high praise for
her fellow trustees in the fund drive "I think
we have one of the hardest working groups of
citizens involved iji this year ' i drive as ever
before, Reiidents can be proud that their local
community fund has, over the years, been able

Borough holds
ceremonies for
Thanksgiving

The traditional community Thanksgiving
Eve service of Mountainside, arrangid by Our
Lady of Lourdei Roman Catholic Church,
Mountainiidi membiri of Temple EmanuEl
of Weitfield and the Community Presbyterian
Church was ichedultd for B p,m, on Wednesday
at thi Community Presbyterian Church, Deer
path and Meeting House lane, A
brass quartet composed of Michael Biunno,
Andreas Nonntnmaeher and Scott and

'' Malcolm' Talcott is to provide a mWley of
Thanksgiving hymns to begin the Service.

• s Miyor Thomas Biccjardl of MouniaJnsidc Is to
read the holiday proclamation. , : .

Rabbi Charles KroJofY ia to diseuH the Old
Testament background of Sukkoth and
Panover as it relatis to the Puritan concept of
Thanksgiving. Father Frank D'ella is to lead
the congregation in prayeri and meditation.
The service of dedication ii to be led by the
Rev, Elmer Talcott,

Thi service was planned by the clergy, along
with Margaret Kortina and Barbara Knierirn of
the Christian service committee of Our Lady of
Lourdes, and the fellowship period following
(he service by Evelvn Tut tie of the Community
Presbyterian Church.

The Choirs of the Community -Presbyterian
Church under the direction of James Little
were scheduled to provide special music The
newly formed Primary Choir is under the
direction of Mrs. Bart Barre. The offering will
be added to funds already collected during a
"crop walk" and will be distributed to hungry
people throughout the world.

to distribulft all thi- money ii roUpcls tn the
worthwhile orgumHitions chosen " She nrii«)
that the expenses for printing and postage s i r
paid hy the interest the money gains in a
savings account while tho drive is in progress

Two previous Community Fund chairmen,
Nancy Rau (I974i and Timothy B Benford

Mrs YcninR mriiciilcri 'hat p'Sidents nr
husinesses who may n"l have received a
contribution envelope tan f i»»ard their
donations to the Mountainsirt'1 ''wnmiiniiy
Fund, Box 1164. Mountainside

MAJOR ATTRACTION—'Fishing pond' held magnetism for youngsters' dt the.
Community PrMbytsrion Day Nursery, Meeting House lane, Mouniainsidt, during
recent icience discovery oni'explpratien days. Children from ihe Weitfield Day
Care Center olio participated in th« program, Fisherpersons shown above ore
(from left) Kelly Piante of Weitfield and Brian Martin and Chriitine Esemplare. both
of Mountainside, fPhoio-Grophics)

Regional schools topic of program
The Mountainside Parent Teachers

Association this week invited all parents and
other Iwrough residents to a program, "An
Introduction tn Our Regional District," next
Thursday evening, Dec. 2, at 7:3(1 in the
Deerfield School cafeteria

The program will he presented by Dave
Kogclson. assistant to the superintendent for
public information, Union County Regional

High S<hool District along mfh iioldii dluck
man. assistant foreign language coordinator
Di. Francis Konncy, director of pupil personal
service; Stanley Grossman, vocational
educational coordinator, and Emma Masscv.
business educational coordinator.

The program will consist of a 30-minute film
followed by a question and answer period.

ENTHUSIASTS—Cheerleaders featured at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High ScKbol football gomes, including the final
against West Orange Thursday at 10:30 a.m. at Meisel held
in Springfield, are, from left, front, Linda Sbon. Laurie

Gerstein, Kaihy Kelly; second row, Karen Kozub, Rosanne
Gagliano. Cheryl Goldberg. Joanne Martin, Amy Nitkin;
rear, Botsy Wright, Cheri Swanson, Jean Leber, Irish
Greeley and Margaret Grimaldi. t (Photographies)
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Dayton grid team
facing W. Orange
to close schedule

HyMinUKI .PRTRO
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

football Icara is propping for its p m c against
Wrat Orange nn Thanksgiving D1" »' '" "•
» m , nl Memcl Kii'lrt. SpringfinW

The Dayton Bii!lf1iig>i, who an11 s™ ihi> yi-nr
will play in uhnl tins brnimi' n yfwly runlry
for both teams. West Orange is 2-t and in lasi
place in the Suburban ('nnference

Thp Hulldnps li-iiilinj" nffi'nsivc ' h r M l i iirn

running l l(i(:'ks Brandon Gfl'nlieo jind Tod

P a r k e r iinri qtisirf<>rhnrfc Mr ja ' i l I 'urki 1

Burke « favor"!1 !s>jj(>!« nrc "iphi f• irt Hruin

Rp|hvi>nn iinrl ««'•• i w n " 1 - | im . . . M. ' ^ m

iKiri J i m Sliirilcr

Thv HianHnuU nn (ipf^nsi1 a rp ,lne Ragurc i

' i ' e i i" IVpi ' . H a n d . WiSiU'l und IlimilH l.usnrHi

lias ion will hf liyinii ' " siiiviijji> ;i year thai

ha* ipcti miiriN injuni". ;ind tltsappiiinimi'nis

Al one time as mans as [our startfrs were
-irtclinerf with injuHBB

Thv Dayton junior varsily fnolhall it>at'> ''»«
i nmpletcri its sensnn with an OB rpenrri

Coai-hesi Bill Kozuh and William Sowcier said
ihcy WPIT disappointed in thp rncord hut noipH
rnan> o( the bright spols

We had an outstanding defense this year,
said Kozub They played tough, gutty hall
Our offense, though, had irouhle getting points
nn the hoard "

The leading players on the learn wen1 Ken
Bell, Rich Cederquist, John Ferry. Paul
Malyzaek and Tom Medevielle on defense

* \u
lASilALLiRS PLAY—Willie Randolph,

second baseman for the New fork '
Yankees, will fee one of the baseball
Han who- will .play.In a benefit
basketball game against the faculty of
Union Catholic High School in the
ichool gymnaiigm, Dec, 4 at i p.m.

On offense Alber! Prezio>ii. »"h Hoff Nu'k

i ' i incntO, Kddie MHIriidy and I j l r rv Irene

were the top stars
The hoys rpallv pljiwH lough f io l tv l l "

innini r i i lpd K"?' lb jl s n i l ' " ' ' I I ' ' ' " " '

lic'oril dc«i>. i v l rpflecl thai fin1'
Thi- Dayton freshmen fniilbnll liniii .-nHfd

the seasun with a 2-5-1 record,
II was a very frus'tnitint; ycav said

I'IIHI hck Hirhi i rd Ijicnnii and Williai'i Kindli't

We bad a very prut lurnoul i'l the beginning
nf I l i f year a n d M« •• '•••nil) >>•>> •III,->»T1»- ' "

>* i n r n m a s t e n t h

Then u m > sonip Kliindouls on I he leam

though .lor ro l i i ' a s i ro , Anthony i 'm-ell i . (iraiii
1 li('ki>ilgi>r and Ki'P i ' ielmu" l'"(1 thi' ' 'frtisi '

Thv iii'li'iiM » H - , hi'iicli'd hy H i i h c 1 ' • ' ' • •

I,Ml 1I..II.-IMI1 ;iO(1 Huhnl I'li-iplii'l.l

Regional team
puts 4 runners
on all-star unit

Hy MIlilAKI. I'ETHO
The Jonathan Paylnn Rpginnal High Srhooi

cross-country team has placed four runners on
the first team all conference squad and two on
iht? second leam. it uas announced last week

Bob Roche, Bob Philips. Brad Werner and
Charles Kiell were picked to the first leam. and
Greg Rusbarsky and Jeff Knowles were named
to the second team. II is the first time in con
ference history thai four runners from one
team made the first team all conference
squad

The highlight of Roche's season was victory
in the Suburban Conference race in which he
outdistanced 56 runners Philips who was the
team's most consistent runner finished fourth
in the Suhurhan Conference race and seventh in
the state sectionals

Head Coach Martin Taglienti commented on
Roche and Philips "They gave me more than I
expected, 1 never ihuughl at the beginning of
the season Roche would be the conference
champ, but he along with philips proved thai
with hard work and sacrifice you can perform
beyond expectations."

Werner, a junior, and Kiell. a senior, also
were extremely consistent throughout the
year. Their best races were in the Suburban
Conference meet where Weiner finilhed third
and Kiel came in fifth,

Husbareky and Knowles were the final
ingridienti that made this season the most
successful year the Dayton cross country team
has experienced. Eusbarsky, a junior, finished
10th in the conference race, while Knowles only
a freshman, came In ilth.

Although three at the top four Dayton
harriere will graduale at tJie end of this year
many seasons of success are expected for the
future As Taglienti says, "These boys have a
desire to win—somethini 8 coach can never
tiach an athlete."

By BILL WILD
The battle of the undefeated ended in a

icoreless tie last Sunday when the Elizabith
Lancert, liadiri of the Major Dlvliion South,
played againlt the Greek Americans, who are
thi liBderi in tht Northern Division. The
Lincifi now sport a 7-0.1 record and the Greek
bootsn stand it 8-04,

Most people think last week's match was a
preview of the league championship match
when the two first place teams play for league
honors, but I think the Lancers will mtet one of
the Italian teams for the ehampionihlp. ft will
bt either the Brooklyn Itallani or Inter,

Tht Lanctri were in control of the game
most of the time and had more chancel to score

Rinaldo to speak
at boxers' affair
The Union County Boxers Aiiodation will

hold an awards night on Friday, Dec. 3, at tht
Town & Campui, Union, Keynote speaker will
bt Rep. • Matthew J, Rinaldo and master of
ceremonies will bt Jerry Malloy,

Tht organization will honor John Halltck,
Otorgi Forrtiter, Frankie D'Antioo and the
late Btnny O'Neill, Ring celtbrities icheduled
to attend include Red Cochrane, . Rnckv

S C E N E
but the Greeks also had their moments.

Both the Lancers and the Union County SC
art not scheduled to play this Sunday. Far-
cher's Grove would be idle, but as it itands now
there will be an exhibition game between the
Birgeii Kickers and the Union County eleven.
Game time will be at 2:30 with a preliminary
match at 12:30,

Union County ii still in first place in the
Second Division North, with Polonia, Scotland
and Eintraohl breathing down their necks,
Polonia will mett Scotland on Dec. 5 in Kearny,
If Scotland wins this match they will eliminate
tht advantagt Polonia has over the Union
hooters in the loss column,

Scotland and Eintracht are even with Union
in games playtd and are just one point behind
them, All I can say to Farcher's Grove regulars

root for Scotland, because both home teams are
playing in New York that day.

Tht Socctr Allstars program on Channel 13
.this Saturday evening at, 8 will feature Man-
cheittr Unittd vs. Leicester City, Birmingham
City vs. Manchester City will be broadcast on
Dtc, 4, same time, same station.

Anglers' club honors
treasurer on Dee. 7

Qraiiano, _Tippy_ Larkin,_ .Al..' Couture,. joe
Walcott, and Chuck Wepner.

Co-chairmin for the event are Charlie Gillen
and John Gersaliz, Honorary chiirman' js_
Elizabeth Mayor Thomai 0, Diinn. .

. LIT'5 00

SMALL OAME SEASON NOW OPEN
Selict from famous brands Browning,
RMnlnoton, Itnsca Wlochnlcr. Savant

HlRandottitr! Everything you ne?dy
(orHuntlna Co«u, Pan

Bool U

ICE SKATES

SPUnTlSblttkMrom
SHOP

1354 SiuyveMni
Union

MU 8-8282
O(i«n Frldnyi Til 9; Qlh«r Days Till 6
WASTER CHAttSB .nil 6AKXAAHERICARC

uharles uuniingL retiring jreajurtr ot thi.
Ntwark Bail and/Flycasting Club, will be.
honored by tht organization. at its Dec, ?
meeting at the Kingston Restaurant, Union,
The program will begin with dinntr at 8;30 p.m.
and will also include fishing films,

Herman Slifir, president, iaid all angltrs are
invittd to attend the main program, which
begins at 8:30 p.m., without charge.

poran
RentVCars?

Yes We Sure Do!
WEEKEND
SPECIAL

Thurs. $ Q Q 9 5 100
to Hon. « 3 FREE MILES

IQRENT-A-CAR
top| Ttrm I

Lmlni I
Ulio tmlit l t

For Special Rain call

BOB DELSANDRO
RENTAL MANAGER

686-0040
2037 Morris A*«,, Union

RULLDOG VARSITY Membors of the jonnihon Doyton RBglonol High School football
learn which will end its isoson againsi Wsi! Orange at Moliel Field in Springfield
Thyrsday oi 10 30 am are. from (aft, front Jim Stadler, Bob Conte, Brian McNany,
Brandon Gombee. Joe Ragucci. Bryant Buike Carmine Apicella, Stave Pepe, Irian
Belliveau, Andy Herkalo; iscond row, Mark Miller, Bill Young, lob Ventura, Don
lusarHi Randy Wiiisl Von Viiale, <".,^,gm RoBftner, Mark McCourt, Tom

MtdByltlie; third row, Al Preilosl, Bob Rof», Dan Ptpt. Ktlth Oweni, MiN«
Sloekmon, John Medevlell*; fourth row, Mark Ackerman, Steve Borantk. John
Ferry, Pete Roiiomondo, Dave Flood, Rob lohrod, Skip Llguori, tob Sllva: rtor,
Greg Shomo, Paul Motyiek, Ken Bell, Larry Irene, Rich Cederquist, Ed MeGrody and
Pot Pleeiuio. „ . _ . , ,

(Photo.Grophlei)

Freshman boaters honored 7-1 Orecordends
as only winning soccer team

H> MIKKMKIXNKIt
The Juniilhiin Diiylon Hcginniil IlijJh Schmil

freshman SIKTIT team finishwi I he fall seasor.
« i lh ii rci'iipd iif 7-f, Coach T»ny Fa lzonr '*

hciolers were thr nnly Dayton soccer team m
finish with a winning w o r d Ihis year.

Afler Ihc season, a dinner wa.s held in honor
of the leam. Winning awards were Tim
Harrigan as MVP, Billy Rose, Steve Tan
rienhaum. who look Ihc "Mr Hustle" award,
and William Ward, for his nn and off-field
sportsmanship

The leam employed ;l fr(,nt line of inside*
Harrigiin and Hose, and winjis Mike King and
Kerry Leslauer The top substilutf on the line
was Benjamin Scaliurn, who contributed Iwn
goals to the team this year

The halfback line was led by Paul Jeka,
center halfback and a hustling team member
Surrounding him on the halfback line were
Sieve (Rocky J Tannanbaum and Billy Ward.
Reserve Marty Swanson filled in ably.

The fullback line shut off many opposing
iallies The starting fullbicks were Agapjoi
Kyrilsis, Ed Drummond and Dive Wajserman,
Knnnie Zirkel was the lop substitute. Another
promising fullback, whose play was hurt by a
nagging earachi, was big Doui Foreman.
However, Doug still was a key defensive factor.

The goaltender for the squad wai joe Huber,
lluber was excellent in the goal throughout thf
season Another fine goalie was Scott Wor-
swick

Along with Scatturo'i twdgoals, Harrigan led
with nine, Rose drilled liven, King popped in
two and Ward and Jeka booted one each.

Falione, a rookie doach, exhibited fine skills
and knowledge of the game, A hard-working
man, he drove his team to four ieaion-openiiij
victories by forcing team spirit into his players.
Despite a poor team performance at the
conclusion of the seaion, hli efforts were
greatly appreciated by all team members,
manv of them commented.

girls'tennis squad
season at Dayton
The Jonathan Dayton Regional Hiih School

girls' tiniiii team hai ended its liason with a
record of Mo directed by Coach Ed Jaiinski

After the season ended, thf team's out-
standing membtn travelled to the Union
County tournament, where Dayton ace, Kathy
Oerndt advanced to the third linglei finals
before bowing out.

The iquad employed a steady 'combination
throughout the year. Exhibiting her talenUs at
first singlei wai Sandy Crane with fine racquet
control,

Oerndt played a( second singles and
pOiieMed a fine record. Employed at third
iingles was Sophomore Barbara Martino
Martlno, a determined player, helped the team
coniiderably.

The tough tandem of Jill Crsner and Lori
Gabay, both of whom will be reluming to the
squad next year, played al first doublei.

The most frequently used p»ir at second

doubles was junior Randi Kessjer and Sue
Wallach

Other strong players whose actions _wera
helpful throughout the year were Tina Segill
and Arlene Heiman They also showed promise
at lecond doubles.

Alio winning games for the determined
Bulldogs were Anne Angleton and Bonnie
Oeltzeiier, employed almost exclusively at
second doublii.

Rounding out the squad were Arlene
Zuckerberg and sophomores Meryl Manders,
Michelle Can and Karen D'Amanda. These
three playen are being counted upon for future
productivity.

Coach Jasinski said he has much to look
forward to since hii team was young and able,

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like soma help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases."

Live—In Person ... Langt Superstar

BILLY
Amazing acrobat

on skis

atch Billy
^demonstrate
Burl ski bindings

' ina performance
^ so incredible, you
i have to see it
\\o believe it!

World's only automatic
recovery binding.
Automatically puts
your i t ls back on alter
a tall! No runaway
straps — no aiitl-lrlolion
plates!

SATURDAY NOV. 27
1P.M.

OUR SUiMNTEI: Wl WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD'

WORLD OF SPORTS
726 BOULEVARD, KENILWORTH, M.J. (201) 241-2070

1 block on Girdf (l Stat* P.rKw.y Cull 138
STORE HOURS MQM'iTrinU SAT' 10 TO 9 SUNDAY to TO i

il

|THE BARI M I N I M U M . That's what we've got our ski

prices down to at World of Sports. Ski days are here again.

[ .,. and our Ski Department is featuring one of New,. •

| ersey's* largest selections of 7 7 fashions, color ^ ,

Coordinated bib suits, jackets, pants, skis, boots

iand vests, Come in . . . you'll find terrific savings on all

Iski items as well as great bargains on complete ski packages. „,

WORLD OF SPORTS
?2i BOULIVATO, KiNILWORTIH, Kl.U, (201) flA-

IOI«mHB«(#nil inP«rt .M > I l in -

iTOUe HOURS MON, THRg i/>Tl W n * 1UN0W 10 TO i,'



Chatham Borough halts
Mountainside Jets 6-0

MOUNTAINSiDi (NJ.j ICHOThuridoy. Novtmbtr 25. 1976-3

After winning their leeend gime of the year,
13-0 over Summit on Nov. 7, the Mountainiide
Jen lost. M. to » well-drilled Chatham
Borough team,

Chatham dominated the firit half as the
Mountainside Jeta held off Chatham drives.

The key defensive plays during the firit half
included Frank Gagllano's touchdown-saving
tackle, Damian O'Donnell coming up from the
secondary to itop levenl off-tackle runs and
M.J, Caiteloconilstontly stopping end iweeps.
On offense, the Jeta moved with iuitilnad
drives Opening up the holet were Jeff Wilde,
Frank Gagliano, Alex Caiola, John Alder, M J
Castelo, Joseph Sefack, Doug Schon and Kevin
Dougherty The play calling was shared by
Peter Ruggleroand Jimmy Cleveland. Sharing
the bail carrying duties were Mike Caricato,
David Crane, John Caricato, and Michael
Kontra During the first half of the game, the
Chatham Borough team outplayed the
Mountainside Jets and scored on a long run
which was aided by a penalty.

The second half was a completely different
hall game , Chatham Borough team had the

ball for • total of six plays on offense. During
these six plays, the Mountainiide Jets led by
Robby Martignetti, Jimmy Cleveland, Scott
Burdge, Steven Poole, John Merklinger, Doug
Adami and Ron Zimmerman, held the op-
ponents to no gain. Robby Martignetti on three
different occasions drove the offensive center
Into the baekf ield and at the same time, tackled
the quarterback for a loss.

On offense, It was Michael Caricato and
David Crane carrying the ball and ripping off
large chunks of yardage. During this 24-mlnutc
period, the Jets gained 180 yards; on one drive,
the Jets made six successive fint downs, one
when Mike Caricato drove through eight of the
opponents, helped by key blocks from his
brother John, David Crane, Jeff Wilde and Joe
Sefack. The game ended with the Jets
threatening, but unable to score.

The lets will end the season at the Deerfleld
School field on Friday, Nov 26, with the
Lightweights game starting at 10 a.m., and the
Middleweights game starting at noon with a
rematch against the Chatham Rnrmigh Car

Jets' defenders stand fast
in 0-0 Springfield contest

After a heavy downpour, the Mountainside
.lets Middleweights took the field to avenge an
earlier loss to the Springfield Minutemen, The
game ended in a scoreless tie.

The tempo for the game was established on
the first series of plays as the defense kept the
Minutemen for minus yardage the entire game.

Defensive standouts were Alex Caiola and
Robby Martignetti, each credited with four
unassisted tackles, Frank Gagllano, M.J,
Castello and Joe Sefaek each stopped a pass
play unassisted, Fred Alhoim's tackle caused a
fumble, which he recovered. The linebacking
corps, led by Mike Caricato and David Crane
were all over the field, stopping running plays
and knocking down passes. The defensive
backs included Jim Cleveland, who intercepted
a pass, Doug Adams, Greg Van Name, Damian
O'Donnel, Mark Dougherty and Steven Poole
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Important assists on tackles were credited to
Scott Burdge, John Alder and John Merklinger

Although the game ended in a 0-0 tioe, it was
not indicative of the sustained offensive drives
carried out by the Jets on three occasions.

Led by the ball handling and passing of
quarterback Peter Ruggiero and Jim
Cleveland, the offense averaged 3 yards a
carry. Running the ball were Mike Caricato,
Ricky Konttra, David Crane, John Caricato,
Damian O'Donnell.

Key plays included David Crane carrying for
a key first down dragging two defensive
players 5 yards; Mike Caricato, who carried for
85 yards on 13 carries and a quarterback
around end play by Jim Cleveland, netting 25
yards. All of this was made possible by the
blocking up front by Jeff Wilde, M.J. Castello,
Alex Caiola, John Alder, Joe Sefaek, Frank
Gagliano, John Schon, Greg Van Name, Kevin
Dougherty, Ricky Konira and John Caricato.

The coaching staff was totally satisfied with
the performance of the entire team.

Newcomers plan
holiday luncheon
The Newcomers Club will hold its annual

Christmas luncheon at L'Affaire on Wed-
nesday, Dec. a at noon. A quilt made by the club
members will be awarded, A plant and bake
sale will also be included in the list of activities
planned.

Reservations may be made by contacting
Mrs. John Koetheka, chairwoman, at 034482
or Mrs. William Rickerhauser at 854-5242 by
Dec, 4.

Proceeds from the luncheon will be donated
to the Children's Specialized Hospital and the
Mountainside Rescue Squad,
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THE DRESS RACK
MEANS BUSINESS!
WE'RE MOT CONCERNED
WITH '^PROFITS"!
WE'RE NOT CONCERNED
WITH "OVERHEAD?'!

1 WE'RE O N L Y CONCERNED WITH1

"MOVING MERCHANDISE"!!

Police investigat©.
break-in, larceny
at borough homes

L1THI SPIRITS—Mumbtri of th i Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School gymnaitki team, which hoi |uit complttid Iti
moit suecBiiful season, Included, from left, front. Coach
Nancy Dougherty, Elian Kaplan, Barbara Colarngio, Molro
Halpln, Alison Bromberg, Shori Reich, Karen Lenhort; rear,

Captain Debbie Arcladlacono, manager Donna Welnilmer,
JoAnn Magers, Susan Belanett, Mary jane Gagllano,
manager Penny Levitt, Barilla Ffoneii, Karen Krop and
manager Lynn Roll, Not shewn ore Jill Upton and Carol
Wlngard, (Photo-Graphlei)

MounUiniidi poUe |
(Hd-entrles and larcenies i t two borough
homes.

Th« Writ crime occurred at • Woodacrii
drive reildenct Nov. IS between 4:10 and 10:SB
p.m. Police uid the owner returned to home
find the front door open; he did not enter the
house, but went to a neighbor's to call
headquarters. Investigating officers reported
the intrudeM pined entry by placing a gar-
bige can on top of an air conditioner, climbing
on It to a porch roof and then breaking the
window of a second-story bedroom.

Listed as stolen were two portable television
set.-, and a short-wave radio. Police are
awaiting a report on any other missing Items

On Nov li, between 4:10 and 8:06 p.m.,
burglan entered an Upland road home,
stealing jewelry, a number of gold pieces and a
set of silver commemorative medals Police
said entry wai made via the rear yard, with the
intruders forcing open a porch door and
breaking a pane of glass in the kitchen dtor.
One bedroom was rense'-ked; a lie' o* ell
missing iter™ !• to •>• auhmittBrt N t*»
h

Summons is given
to motorist, 90

Mountainside police reported that a 90-year-
old man was involved in a car accident last
Friday afternoon. He wai charged with
careless driving after three people, including
himself, were injured.

Police said that George N. Brown, 90, of
Springfield was trying to gel into the left lane
turnaround from the right lane on Rt, ffi when
he cut off another car, driven by Flora S.
Ingalls, 53, of Flainiield, In addition to Miss
Ingalls and Brown, Victoria Ingalls, also of
Flainfield, was injured in the accident.

Regional school board
will meet Tuesday night
The Regional High School District Board of

Education will hold an adjourned regular
meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Instructional
media center (library) at Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights.

The board last week adopted procedures to
assign students to appropriate groups for
physical education, in conformity with state
regulations for equality of opportunity for male

Motorist begins jail sentence
for failure to finish paying fine

A Plalnfield man, charged in Mountainside in
February with driving while his license was
suspended, has been remanded to Union
County Jail, Elizabeth, in lieu of paying the {190
he still owes on his 1215 court fine for the of-
fense.

The defendant, Ulysses G, Hayes, was picked
up on a warrant after he failed to make further
payments on the original fine. If he serves out
his 30-day jail term, no more payments will be
required; however, if he is bailed out, the fine
stands.

In action at Mountainside Municipal Court
Nov. 17, with Judge Jacob R, Bauer presiding,
penalties were levied against five other
motorista. A bill forfeit totalling |B0 wai
ordered for motorcyclist August M, Frateil of
South Flainfield, charged with driving on Rt. S
while his license was suspended and for passing
on the shoulder of the highway,

Wilson B. Thompson of Newark paid Mis for
driving on Rt. M while his license wai
impended, |15 for failure to have a valid in-
surance identification card in his possession,
and iis for not having regish-ation in his
possession, Eddie Lee Andenon of Plainfield
wai fined |21B for driving while his license was
suspended; he also had been apprehended on
Rt. 22,

Driving 40 mph in a 35-mile zone on Deerpath
reiulted in a $30 penalty for Abe Newman of
Friar Lane. Margaret M. Smith of Scotch

Plains paid $20 for passing a loading school bus
on New Providence road.

In other court action, Lance M. Wiedman of
Watchung wis fined $» and was placed on six
months' probation for having been In
possession of less than 25 grams of marijuana.

Arthur A. Silva of Ledgewood road wai given
a suspended sentence and paid $5 court costs
for violating a borough ordinance by allowing a
dog to run at large on a neighbor'i property.

John F, Denman of Plalnfield, accused of
leaving the scene of a Mountain avenue ac-
cident and of driving under the Influence of
alcohol, had the charges against him
dismissed.

Ate dismissed were charges and coun-
tercharges Wed BiaiMt each other by Robert
M, Goenn ol Central avenue and John
Merkftrtger of Woodacres drive. Goense
charged that MerWinger has assaulted U n by
pulling Mm from his auto on Woodacres' drive.
Merklinger had signed a iummoni agalrat
Goenst on charges of careless driving also on
Woodacres,

and female students The regulations stated:
"The student is to have opportunity of choice

regarding participation in one of the elective
physical education activities offered

"Instruction in the skills of the activity will
be provided prior to individual or group par-
ticipation.

"Testing of each student, to determine ability
and skill levels of the activity, will be con-
ducted prior to individual or group par
ticipation

"Placement in an activity group will be
based on ability and skill with a consideration
of the risk of harm factor; lex will not be a
factor "

In other business, the board approved par-
ticipation by the marching band of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, In a
band camp Aug. ffl to Sept. 2 at the Frost Valley
Camp in New York State. The program will be
sponsored by the Dayton Band Parents
organization.

Members approved participation in
profesiiona! conferences by two staff mem-
bers,

Thomas Santaguida, Dayton athletic
director, will attend the National Conference of
High School Athletic Directors Dec. 12-15 in San
Diego. Topics will include "The Medical Care
of Athletes," "Buildini Interest in Girls' Sports
Propams," "Title IX Compliance," "Athletic
Evaluation" and "Good Sportsmanship and
Crowd Management,"

Carolyn Markuson, district director of In-
structional media centers, will take part In the
American Library Association's midwinter
conference Jan. 30 to Feb. 3 in Washington.
DC Because of budget limitations, the board
will pay only $125 of the cost, with the
remainder to be paid by Mrs. Markuson,

School conference
CCsnilnuad Irem p*g« 1)

firing process Hiffirllll as well aa cntilv the
•students felt

With current regulationi regarding income
UK and tenure, it was thi general feeling that
loo much responsibilily has btien left to local
boards of education Students questioned the
qualifications of board members in whose
hands their education rests.

The issue was raised in response to a
presentation by Don Calderon, field
representative for the N,J, School Boards
Association

A controversial isiue was that of funding of
school activities and the boards' distribution of
the stale allotment Students complained that
because of a decrease in the budget, field trips
have been cut down by 80 percent and sex
discrimination has been eliminated—only to
cut out the funding of girls' teams and integrate
them into coeducational sports where females
play inferior roles

Other interpretations of the state decisions
were attacked by the students The underlying
question was how education would improve
with such budget cuts

The press conference featured five speakers
Dr T. Leslie MacMitcheil of the Education
Testing Service spoke on the factors which
have led to the recent decline of Scholastic
Aptitude Test scores throughout the nation.

Marvin Reed, communications director for
the N.J, Education Association, Assemblyman
DeFrancesco, and William Burcat of the Union
County office of the State Department of
Education spoke on the influence of the new
method of funding education by the income tax.
Representing the NJSBA was Calderon,

TO PUBLICITY CrUIRMiHi
Would you I/It o tome halp in prnparing

n.w,pap*r nlmstatfWrin te thltniiwm.
popmr and atk for our "Tipt on Submitting
News Release's."'

Bank
(Continued from pige 1!

other counts against Stein If he testifies againit
Spears and Rossi, according to Assistant U.S.
Attorney Frank Razzano. Charges against
Stein of conspiring to-commit murder were
dismissed 11 months ago, Thoie charge! were
in connection with the murder of Eli Smith, an
Irvington businessman whose body was found
in Union.

| .School Lunches I
•illllliuillll iiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiliiiiliKliiiiiiiiimiiliimlf,

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
Monday—Choice of one: steamed frankfurter

on frankfurter roll, sloppy joe on bun, spiced
ham and cheese or tunafish salad sandwich.

Choice of two or three: baked beans,
sauerkraut, tossed salad with dressing, cole
slaw, fruit, fruit cup.

Salad ontree; rainbow salad platter; a la
carte soup, chicken noodle,

Tuesday-rOholcc of ono: hot sliced chicken
sandwich with gravy, minute steak on roll, ham
salad or tunafish salad sandwich.

Choice of two or three: whipped potatoes,
p<-as. tossed s;ilac| wllh dressing, colt; slaw,

S O - SELECT YOUR
HOLIDAY ATTIRE. H O W !
- S E L E C T YOUR CHRISTMAS
G i n ITEMS, N O W !

YOU COULDN'T SELECT A BETTER TIME!
HIRE NEW SHIPMENTS ARRIVING DAILY!

'ALL SALES FINAL - N O SPECIAL ORDERS

The Dress Back
142ELM0RAAVE. ECHOP1AZA,RT. #22
ELIZABETH. N.J. SMINGflELD.rU

289-7222 37^502 ' ^
OPEN: MONDAY,THURSDAY* FRIDAY 9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
THURSDAY, WEDNESDAY ft SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. to 4:00 P.M.

fruil, applesauce.
Salad entree: cold cut snlad platter; n la

carte soup, hcef barley,
-o-o-

Wcdncsduy—Choice of one: spaghetti with
meat sauce. Italian bread and butler, tossed
salad with dressing, chilled Juice; grilled

"cheeso sundwich, French fried potatoes, tossed
salad with dressing, chilled juice; .chicken
salad or tuna fish Kiilail sandwich, French fried
potatoes, tossed s.ilad with diessing, chilled
juice.

Salad i-nlree: chief salad bowl; a la carte
soup. Yankee bean !

o o
Thursday--Choicei of one: oven grilled

hamburger on hamlWrgcr bun, whole kernel
corn, carrots, fruil; thicken chow mein with
vegetables, bread, steamed rice, cole slaw,
fruil. salami sandwich or (unahsh salad
sandwich, whole kernel corn, cariols, fruit

Salad entree- California salad platter. .1 l.i
carte soup, garden vegetable

••IHH

Friday—Choice of one' oven baked fish
sticks with tartar sauce on bun, baked sausage
patty with fomaln sauce on roll; American

', cheese and tomato or lUnufish .satad sandwich
"• Cholceoftwoorthrec: French fried potatoes,

string beans; tossed salad with dressing, cole
slaw, fruit, fiuil brown Belly x

Salad entree: deviled egg salad platter, .i la
carle soup, cream of lornato

\bucan
save on your

gas bills
Like almost everything else these days,
the cost of gas has been rising, and
we are unable honestly to. predict that
rates can be reduced in the
foreseeable future.

But the situation isn't entirely hopeless;
hy any means, „„_

We can suggest lots ol ways that you
may be able to cut your consumption
of gas without any great sacrifice:
things like sealing your home against
the cold, and cooking, bathing, heating
and washing with a sharp eye turned
toward saving gas and saving money.

If you'd like further
information on this subject,
"Ask E-Town Gas" for our
free folder, "How To Save
On Your Gas Bill". Call
289-5000, Ext. 228, or write
to Dept.G, Elizabethtown Gas.

Elizabethtown Gas
One Elizabethtown Plaza, Elizabeth, N J. 07207

A NATIONAL UTILITIES & INDUSTRIES COMPANY

h,
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Theater Time Clock

1LM0RA illiiihcthi-
BUFFALO BILL AND THE
INDIANS, Fri, Mon and
Tues,, 7, Thurl,, 3:30, 7:35;
Sat,. 1,7:35; Sun,, 3:30. 7:40;
BURNT OFFERINGS, Wed.,
Fri , Mon , Tues. , 9:05,
Thur« , 5 35, 9 48. Sat , 3:06,
5 30. a ««: Sun , I 30, 5:35,

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
ainioni SILENT MOVIE.
Thurs , Mon . TUPS , 7 30, 9,
Fri.. 1:30, 7:30, 9:1*, Sat,,
1 M 7 IF 9 10 S"" i w ">
( w u " in 11 in

V o x l . 'NION | R ( 22 >
ALEX AND T H E G Y P S Y

Thur . S sn. i 15. ft, R, ID; f r i
8. in. Sal . 4 , 6 . 8 , I", Sun , 4 , 6 ,
10 Mon Tups . 7 3 0 , 9 SO;
Fri Sat rnirimjfh! 'show, 1! 30
p m m a i i n i w H U ' R HIRD,
Kn I in F'l J '"'in 2 IS.
Sun at " p t" '" ' * r l '

OlOllAHWA^ iRahway)—
BUGS^ MALOM Thurs 7
10 1̂  Kn 1 41) 7 10 30 Sat
1 15 h 45 10 IS Sun 1 15
r 41) 10 Mon .in(i Tuis •>

THt BK1 BUS Thurs S 30
8 40 Fri 1 11 H 40 Sat
1 30 r> 10 R 4S Sun 1 JO
S in P K M m Jtnl Tin"!

o o

T'AKh i H o s t i l e P d r k i
BAD NEWS M-AHS Thur-i
b,9 20 t n 1 7 10, Sat 3 15
d 4S 10 <>*"> Sun ? til S SO

9 10 Mon .mil rui". " 111
\M>\ ION KIN Thuis 4 TO
" SO r n 2 40 1 10 S.il

I 45 S IS R 15 Sun 1 4 •»
Ml Mon nn<1 Tin •• u 1"

S T R A N D
SMALL CHANCE. Thu r s . fi,
7 45, 9 40, Fri , 2, 7 30, B 30
Sat . 2 , 4 , 6 - 1S,R OJ. 9 55 Sun
2, 3 50, 5 4 0 . 7 30. 9 TO. *'""
IMH TIIP« . 2, 7 11, 9 '«

ALEX AND THE (iYrSY
Call thoaior si <m no44 fnr
• ; , , , , . , I , , , 1 ,

o u
LOST I'lCTl'liF, SHOW

ifmon'-ONE FLt'w OVER
THK ( TCKOO S N'KST.
Thurs . 5 15. 7 •30. S) 45; F n .
7 3d a 4(1. Sal v i i i . 7 41, in
Sun . 2 15 4 40, 7, « IS Mnn
I'lH n i f s 7 IS, 9 55

0 0

M A P L E W O O D T W O
MINl'TF. WARNING, Thurs ,
4 IS. fi 45, 9, Fri . Mon and
Tues , 7, 9, Sal . 1. 3, 5, 7 30,
5 45. Sun . 2, 430. fi4S. 9

•O-O"
NEW PLAZA 'L inden i -

SI1.ENT MOVIE. Thurs , 5 30.
fi 55, H 30. 10 in. Fri , 7 R 25.
10 05, Sal , 1 40, 3:25, SOS.
fi 50, 8:M, 10 15. Sun . 1:30.
3:10, 4 50, 8:30, 8 10. 9 55.
Mon , Tues.. 7:15, 9:15

'Minstrels'
at museum

GREASEPAINT PLAYiRS - Area performer* II In 24
years old, ore shown in scene ffom The Me
Nobody Knows, which will premiers 81 Burnet
Junior High School, Union. Ploy will be singed
Friday and Saturday evenings Dee lOonri l l and
Sunday aft«meon, Dec. 12, sponsorBH by 'h»
Fogndaiion for the Perioffning Ans

New-type musical
scheduled in Union

Tektis arc still available
for the Cartoon Opera Min
slrel Theatre pertormanfp 10
bi> given at the Moniclsif Art
Museum on Saturday at 1 p m

The Cannon Opera is a
troupe If (nur perfr" Tiers who
tell s tones through sanj ,
Hanefmime and music Their
tales are inspired by the
folklore of both East and West
and include rarely-heard
legends and fables

the performance is one of
two Thanksgiving weekend
programs being offered
through the museum's
educat ion d e p a r t m e n t
Tickets are $1 25 for children;
$2 For adults

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS DOWN
1 Espfnsf 1 Secret group
S SHOOK time 2 Martini

in Sonpri additive
11 Toward 3 Treat with

shelter contempt
12 Patriotic i3 wds.i

song 4 Kind of
13 Pungency square
14 City "in 5 One's earn.

Pakistan ings
15 Girl's name 6 Old Irish
18 Sailor garment
1" Skin problem 7 Biblical suf.
IS Athlete's fix with do,

award jo, etc,
m Bottled in _ S Snarl
21 Gainsay (3 wda.)
U Fairy tale 9 Roman

optnv dramatist
23 Thoru
25 Engender
26 Port i idi
27 Spcikers'

plitform
28 "EiMyi

of- 1 1

29 Spring
highlight

32 Pie — modi
33 Formal

dance (Fr.) 2 j ^
34 Old mulicl l

note
3! — library
37 Mourntni I I I

band
35 Free from

coviring
39 Spirit lamp
40 English r j f

bobby
41 " - she

blowi!"

10 Set fight
18 Go camping
19 Seed

covirtng
20 Karloff
23 Explain

(2 wds,)
U Gretk
BS Phoenician

lun god

27 Ciiino
tmployte

30 Actress
Verduio

31 Airport need
33 Abject
M Former

chess
champion

37 Moisten

}5

40

21

ZO

400 H.W«omiiNBENi2SI7l»

RENT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad, Only l i t pir word (Mln, U,«)
Call 68617700

"SILENT MSWIB" •
IPS) a

UNiSH ,4

TlTURESHOUJJ
I . "ONE FLEW OVER •

THI CUCKOO'S Nl iT"a

L_ {IL - I

:V|NSST,MHW>tiy.lIBJ*
"•USSYMALONI" •

"THIilOiUi'? a• • • • • • • • • • • • • • II

CHULTDK HESTOK-JOHK c u s s m n s
•MTuiuiui.iEiuMigiES i

MMItTNHUIiTI-DMIOJtNaiN !
J*« KlUGMJUt- WALTER PIDWOtl t

"The Me Nnbody Uives,
starring 'he nrensppain!
Flayers, will have its
prpmiere prpsentation at
Rurnel Junior High School,
1'nion, for three performances
on Friday and Saturday
evenings, Dec 10 and 11. and
Sunday afternoon. Dee 12 It
has a young cast ranging in
ago from 11 in 24

The production, sponsored
by the Foundation for the
Performing Art l , will be
directed by Norman Noll of
Union, who also serves as
choreographir, Walter Both is
musical director

Members of the casi from
the Union area include Eileen
AbramowiU, Lila Bauer.
Alicia Boucher, Pitty
Bradley. Sheri Brinker, Joan
Dempster, Cheryl Duncan,
Sue Haid, Heathir Mackie,
Jimmy McKnight, David
Nunaihed, Vernon Roberts,

Yule music
scheduled
A program of holiday muiic,

ftaiurini the Viviidi
"Glorti," will be presented by
the Recital Stage Chorale
Sundgy afternoon, Dec. 5, at 3
p.m. in Connecticut Farmi
School, Union, The chorale,
directed by Dennis Boyle^will
be sponsored by the Foun-
dation for the Performini
Arts, Karen Haid of Union will
serve as accompanist.

The prog ram wijl include a
group of seasonal music
ranging from the 15th century
"Coventry Carol" to modern
arrangements of traditional
carolj by Alice Parker and
Robert Shaw; an excerpt from
the Irnest Bloeh ''Sacred
Service" in traditional
Hebrew and a spoof by
Frederick Silver cilled
"Twelve Days Before
Christmas."

Tickets at $3 tieh may be
obtained by iendin| a check
with 1 stamped, self-
addressed envelope to the
Foundation for the Per-
forming Arts, P.O. Box 25,
Union 107083), or by calling
888.1617, Tickets alib will be,
available for purchase at the
door.

EXECUTIVES rtad our Want Ads
when hiring employees. Brag
•Bout yourself 10 ovtf W.00D
suburban households! ( i l l M«<
Tim, Bally 9 (0 SiM,

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - 944.9633

M I L BROOK'S

"SILENT MOVIE"
CM)

Matinees: pfj,, Sat,, IUB,, liJi

t .

MINUTE
WARNING

FOY IIMInM 166ORoute22

964-8977
Eiit 140E. olPhwy

FOXWODDBRIDGE^, 1 , ^

JACK
LF1MON

] BUKXD

¥1iHE GYPSY
KIDDIE MAT. Fri ; Sot, Sgn.

"THE BLUEBIRD"
with Ellmbetti Taylor

II ill.!.BKHTH SI
'PAUL NEWMAN

tlU.ENHECK.RT f B U F W L O BILL

"THE INDIANS,
grsmiNGeuusrrTiifci/fl

$1 III.!. SHUTS SI

1 (TNtM.

in .• I" miflM

IVINGSTON
LER RIHK

615 So. Livingston Are.
LMngiton, 992-6161
Mnk I M « I M««t. «• M«

N,I Dome Theatre Guild)

NUTCRACKER
complete Scinlc Iffacii

SAT,, DiC. IBtl
3:00 p.m.

SUNDAY
DEC. 19th
1,i00 ii 4:30 p,m!

School Amftoiium
950 PARK AVENUE
PLAINFIELD, N J

Orel). & Men. t t .
Orel). »5 — Re«r Me«, »4,*»
FOR TICKETS. m«h« tliack
to NUTCRACKER 116
Hazelwood Ave. Edlion,

JNJ. 0B817. Mj/L_wilh_
starnped self addressed
envelope Group Discquntl
available,

549 0747

Irwin Sahlonsliy Ppter
Smerald. Sandra ' e r r e l l ,
Scott VVjnters, Scoll Sepall.
Robert Young, Anita Rnrden
and Gloria Boulwarc Andy
Karlin is at thp piano and
Hpidi Ruttgprpit it assistant
Hirertor

The new type" musical,
which has no libretto, hook or
story-line, has instead, dozens
of stories, forming a picture oi
a place and time, and the
stories are taken from a book
published in 1KB called "The
Me Nobody Knowi," The book
contaim talei of the depressed
ghettos told by slum
youngsters themselves in
"compositions" gathered by
their teacher, Stephen M.
Joseph.

Tickets and additional in-
formation may be obtained by
calling 888-1617,

lllllllillllllllHIIIIIIIlllllllllilllllllllllllllllilllll

DISC N
DATA

IIIIIIIIKBV MILT HAMMERIIIIIIII
PIckOfThiLP'i LISTEN

TO THE CITY, by Tim
WiiibergiAiMSP-4545) This
il Tim'i fifth AIM LP and nil
most ambitious undertaking
yet, B concept album focusing
on the range of moods and
energies concent ruled in the
American city The album
present! iti progression of
eityscapee entirely through
musical evocation no lyrics,
no po«try, just pure music.
With group rni'rnhpfs Lynn
Blessing (kiyiiniirtis. vibes,
synlheiizeri), V><*<v Anderson
(bass), Tod'i Hohinson
(guitar), and several guest
artists, including l.TD's Billy
Osborne, Wei<hi>rg roams
from bustling strwt scenes to
romantic ni" ('i"""i, all
vividly drawn

Numbers imiudi1 Rain-
bow City," piseovery,"

Listen To The City. High
Rise," "The fiasi1." "l^ve
Maker," "Thi' noo^ Life,"
"Street P.irts The
Passing, rhe Dealer,"
"roneeptlon " 'Lunch
break," "N>Nki •• Wail?.. '

Rush Hour" 1 >'rta\ r M I
and "WeekenH

In 1989 he b»B?n in nltraci
the attention <•< his peers,
including Paul Horn, who
asked Weisberi; '•• ri'i-urd with
him I^ter the «.limii ypar,
Weisberg appraiH it the
Monterey i»u Festival
"Cannonball Adderly and
Duke Ellington «ii backstage
during my part n[ the show,"
Tim recalls, "and afterwards
said they didii'l know what to
call it, but they sure liked my
music,"

Alter five albums and
hundreds of concerts.
Weisberg's music is more
unclaslifiable than ever. They
may not know what to call it,
but a rapidly growing number
of peopli do know very
definitely that they like it.

'CANDIDE'—Gary Cohen and Lisa Callcndar are featurid
in 'Candide,' which will run from Dec, 2 to Jan, is at
Celibration Playhouse, 118 South ave, Cranford. Music is
by Leonard Birnitiin, lyrics by Richard Wilbur and
Stephen Sondhiim and book by Hugh Whjelir, A cast of
22 portrays B2 different characters. More Information
may be obtained by calling either 272-3704 or 351-5033.

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Tha Information contained In those listings originals!
with the sponsor! ol the events Reader! arm odvlitd
to coll the sponsor* (ielephons number is included In
each listing) If (hey require additional inlormatlon.

Music, dance

M I T U C H I N - N j . Sympheny
Orcheilf i . j « i i t t.iy!n«,
conaueiar. Ruggitro Rlcel,
violin Rugglti, Slbelluv
leeihovtn. Die I, 110 p.m-
Mttucrim Hign School. M4I5OJ.

PLUCKBMIN-Bob Wllber and
orchsltri In • program of
Elllnoton mujle Nov SI, 11 m ,
Watehuna Vliw Inn Sponsored
by N.j, Jail Soelitv »M 3S1J or
Utita

UNION— Union iymphqny Or
eheilra, Lto Rinaiir, director,
Guy DBAngtlli, oBot 'Handel,
Moiart. BUM. jonann anfl
Joseph Strouss, Liist. Die J,
8:30 p.m., Conntetlcu! Farms
School, Stuyvesanl avt 684RHflJ
of Ma !??\.

UNION—Sasngtr Choir, Allrsa
PfB*r"r l i dlrteior.

Film

MOUNTAINilOI-Naturt (llmf
iunrJayi at !. J and 4 B M'

T
UNION— 'Prtnch Conntctjen I I s

Nov 31, 7 30 p m., Wilklns
Theatre, Kian college ill Kit

Theater
CRANFORD-'Thi Hot I

ialflmor*,' by Laniorfl Wllion,
Oct. JS Nov. V, performances
Fridays and Synclayi at 830
p.m., Saturdays al 7 infl 10 p.m
Celebration Playhouse, i n
South aye, SJJ.i70i or JSIIM],

IAST ORANOI—'All Wy Sons,'
By Arthur Miller, ThurMays,
Fridays and Saturday! at i ] 0
p.m , Nov. 19 through Dec. i|-
Actor's Calf Theatre, South
Munn and Central avenues 67|,
1811 - -- -- • - a

LINDEN—'Guys and Dolls' Fre
•anted by the Penbrook Players
of Llndinano Clark. Nov 19, ft),
27 at (:jo p.m., St John the

. Apesilt AudltBrlum, Vslley
road. Mi 1494,

MADISON—OF mice and Mtn;
by John Stelnljtck through Dec
S. Pirformancil Tuesday
Friday at I p.m., Saiurdiyi at a
and 9iM p.m., Sundays at 7 p m
N.J, Shakespeare Festival.
Drew University. HluK,

MILLIURN—'Oliver,' with John
Carradint fhrsuih Dee 19
Paper Mill Playhouse
Brookilde drive, 371 414].

MONTCLAIH—"Cat on a Hot Tin
Hoof,1 by Tennesite Williams.
Dee, 14 at 1:30 p.m„ pet. 3 at
!: IS p m , Memorial
Auditerium, Montclair I t a t i
College. 744.9130.

MONTeLAIR—'Three Men on a
Morie.' Nov. 30 Dec 4 al 1 p m
The Whole Theatre Company,
Church and Trinity place 744
J9B9

M°UNTAIN LAKIi- 'Dames at
I f * Through Det J!, Nell's
New Yorker Dinner Theatre, Hi
46. 334,0018.

NEW BRUNSWICK—Brothers,
by Eric Krebl Nov. IJBfc. 4,
pertormaneei Thurfdey,
Sunday Oeqrge street
playhouse, 414 George st 344.

PRINCiTON— Night of the Trl-
b^des,' American premier ot
Per Olov Influlsl's play,
transliled by Ross Shideler.
Nov JO Dee, 19, MCC(rter
Theatre, (6091 9J11700

SPRINGFULD—'Olilahsmi,-
Nov JS, 37, Dec 1,4 i t l:]0 pm.
Presented by thi Sprlnotleld
community Player!. Dayton
Heglonil High School, Mountain
avenue, 376 5BS4

WliTFI ILp—'The Crucible,' by
Arthur Miller. Dee. 3, 4, 9, 10, 11
at I: JO p.m., Dee. J at 7:30 p.m.
Westfleld Community Players,
1000 North ave. west. iJI-fSH.

Tundayilaturdays 10 am to !
p.m Closed Mondays.

MOUNTAI Nllpl—Trallildt
Nature and Seltnet fiintef,
Watchung Rfservatlon. J1JS930,
Closed Fridays Planetarium
ihiwi Salurdayi end Sunday! al
j , J and 4 p.m

N 1 W * « K - N . J . HIKpflcal
Socltty, no Broadway. 4I),J919,
Tuesday, WedneUay, Thursday
and Friday, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

NfWARK-Ntwark Museum, 4t
Wathlngton St., 733 4600
Menflsv Mturday, noon to i
D.m.1 SunBay 1 to J p.m.
Planetarium shpwi Safuraayi,
SunrJftŷ  8Rrt holiday!.

TRINTON—N J, Slate Museum,
West Stale itreet, (M9) WtU1

Monday.Friday, t a.m. to S p,m
Planetarium ihnw5 Saturdaw

SOUTH ORANOt-Drawlnpl I M
bluiprlnts ot two Blnniannlai
murl l l by Edwin H i v i n l ,
Ihrough Jan, ?, Mondiy-
Salurliy 10 i,m, to to p.m.,
igndiy 1 to 10 p.m Stodm
Cenitr Art Oalltry, I M M Hall
unlvtrilty, 7e].?»N,

aifisiswusi? wf
p.r l ih. Nov. 13-10 I t the
Springfield Public Library,
Hannah itrNf. llt-Mi,

UNION- 'UMl L lmnjr i ' NOrtli
Jt rwy folk arf Irsm I N ltth and
joth etnlyrtei. Vrttkdlyi, 11
a.m. to J p.m., throush Nsv, M,
college Arl Oalltry, Vaughn-
• a m i ! Hall, KMn dollegt. 527
1107,

Children

Art
• LIIAIITH—Lithographs by

Judith Sdlodkln. Through Nov.
30, Elliabelh Public Library, 11
South iroad st. 3S46040,

MAPLf WOOD—Oil paintings and
wltifcoiors by Thpmplon,
Davis, Gasier, Thorston and
Yanow. Through Nov JO The
Halt Gallery, Inwood nl 763
S999,

NIWARK—Graphics by Mln™
Citron, through Nov. 10,
Highlights of Ingllsh printing,
througn Jan. 7. Newark Public
Librify, S Washington st.

MILLIURN-'Babl! In Toyland.-
preitnted by the Producin'
Association. Nov. Hand U, 10:30
a.m. and 1:30 p.m. Paper Mill
Playhouse. Brookilde drive. 374̂
4341.

MILLBURN— Snow white,' pre-
lenled by Gingerbread Player!
and Jack, Nov. 27, i0:Jga.rn. and
1:30 om Paper Mill Playhouse,
Brookslde drive, J7o.4341,

MONTCLAIR—Carteon Opera
Minstrel Theatre: sen, dance,
mime and music, Nov. lh i p.m.,
Montelalr Art Museum, 1 Sogth
Mountain avt, Ut-Uij,

UNION—'The wizard of Oj, '
priiinted by the Prince Street
Players, Nov. S7, 11 a.m. and 1
p.m., Wlikini Theatrt, Kean
College. St7.Mll.

U I I D CARS DON'T eil , , ,fhty
lust tradeaway. Sell youri with a
lowcoll Want Ad, Call 686-7700

Museums

MONTCLAIR—Montelalr Arl Mu-
leum, 3 South Mountain ave 74i,
7515. Sundays 3 to 1:30 pn<

MIDNIGHT BUFFET TUES., THURS.,
& SUN. EVES.

DANCING AND LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY
RESERVE NOW FOR YOUR OFFICE

CHRISriVIAS

HiDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
"Psrmif ly Syptr Olntr"

NIV1R CLOSED "THI IN PLAGI TO I AT"
Rouit 2] i Hey i t , , Hillside

HEDY corsilNy IrivltM ygu Is try oyr DINNIB BUFFET, ncond
is none FREE with any entrM Irom our mtnu, w««k«divi 1 to f,
S d t %

OONi ON PSIMIlii SptClftU CHILpBEN'S MiNU
BUSlHtSSMfU'J LUNCHION MSN.PII

Chestnut Tavirn I Restaurant
Mf Chestnut It , , Union

Open Dally
11:10 A.M.

l iJ n a M
Fri, A Sit.
Til 1 A.M.
Closed Tuesday

Ut-fTtS
AMPLE FREi PARKING

OPEN ALL YEAR, NOON TO 10 P . M . -

BOWCRftFT
PLAYLAND

h ' AMUSEMENT PARK
233.0875 • RT. 22, SCOTCH PLAINS

RIDES OPEN DAILY
INDOOR MINIATURE GOLF

ARCADE GAMES
HEW LOW FALL RATES

O ROMEOl ROMEOl

wherefore art thou Romeo?

You can find him and
fniny mort of
Shakeipeare'i chiraeiers
ntxf simtsttr in ingllsh
2211 at KIAN COLLEGE
OF N.J,

Wilisa of fir hyndridl of
other coursti In thi
Humanltlii, Sciinepi,
Education, Business or thi
Liberal Arts,

For cariir'iducatlon or
ptrional devilopmenf,
wi'ri fht stift
that's right nearby.

We have traditional (and some not so traditions!)
programs for itudints 17 to 70.

Spring Strneittr b i f l n i January 31. For applications
or othir information call: 5!7,21M; or wrltt

KEAN ADMISSIONS, Union, N.I. 07083

CLARE i COBY'S
BESTAURANT

illltlll «f Itilii f iid 14
Mldlitl Tlwlitlp

[• KINGSTON
RESTAURANT
& Cocktail Lounge .,,

,BANQUET FACILITIES1^
SPECIAL

THANKSGIVING -\l
DAY MENU V

ILL FAMILY GROUPS WBLCOMgJ
MAKE RESERVATIONS!

EARLY
686-2537 ,_

1181 Morris Avenue,Unioiil]

At Junction Routes 35 8,27
Cocktails

New Salad Bar
1 Complete dinners served from I t

11 AM until? P M '
SPECIAL

CHILDREN'S DINNER
American Express DmerSClub

A/lfltter Charge

3 8 8 - 4 2 2 0

RESTAURANT* LOUNGE
, 'CATERERS

pedal Thanksgiving Menuvi
Incl.Cont. Italian Menu A'
Dinners Starting at $5.50 /
Reservations Suggested i

Ma|or Credit Cordi Honorsd
Free Parking I n our Own Lot

624 Westfleld Ave.,Elliabeth|
1352.1654 I

THANKiOIVINa DINNER
"COMPLETE

TURKEY DINNERS"

STEAK & LOBSTER HOUSE
610 W. ST. CEORCE AVE., LINDEN

THANKSGIVING DINNErT

»ETER PAN DINEF
1U4MORRII AVI,, UNION

ilMlU
COMPLETE

, TURKEY DINNER
J WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS
1 $5.50

PRIME RIB OF BEEF
$6.50

CHILDREN'S DINNER
$2.50

Open 24 HoUri7 Dayi • VVHk

DON'S DINER
tWIIh your Hostj jimmy «. Gus 8, J
13 »H Its staff invite you to spend a /

most enloyable

Thanksgiving
fliers prlcet ire alwiy

Full Course
, Thanksgiving Dinner
r>W!?h,,;" l h t "•Immlngi. SpecialK chlldr.ni menu. Biking done

on premises.
M Ny« Av*.,lrvln«ton

37J-305S

i1 ' »

BRING THE FAMILY
TO THI

UNION HOFBRAU!
For an enjoyable

Thanksgiving Dinner.
Full course dinners

being served starting
12 NOON , --

Entertainment Fri. (tSit.

!(1252STUYVESANTAVE'3
UNION. 6877020

• | Dining Elegance
* Gourmet Excellence

5HADOWBROOK
Zwebcn Family

i,'7 Serving
THANKSGIVING DINNERS

Sere in liiW -•- f - ;
Route 35, Shrewsbury

Parkway ExlH09



"IWigiem

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPE!.
1180SPRUCEDR, (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT, 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 232-3456

PARSONAGE: 6M-5475
THE REV, JOHN FASANO, PASTOR

Sunday-9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
youth ind adults (free bui lervice h, ivailibli *
call for schedule of routes and pick-up times).
10:45 i.m., pri-service prayer meeting, 11
a.m., morning worihlpservice (nursery care is
available). 7 p.m., evening worship service

Wtdnejday-B p.m., midweek prayer ser
vice, _. _

OURLADYQFL0URDE8
TOO CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV, GERARD MeOARRY, PASTOB

REV, CHARLES B.URNIK
REV. FRANK D'ELIA-
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday-Maistsat?, 8,9:15, 10:30am and
12 noon.

Slturday»-svening Mass, 7 p.m.; weekday
Missel at 7 and B am First Friday 7 » jinri
11:30 a.m.

Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass
Monday at J p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Friday
atj:45 p,m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
polntment.

Gonitsatora—every Saturday and eves of
Holy Dayi and First Fridayi, from 4 to s and
7:45 to B:30 p.m.

TEMPLE SHA'ABEY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT

SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Jeffrey Roien, ion of Mr. and Mrs, Jerry

Rosen Of Sycamore terrace, Springfield, was
called to the Torah as a Bar Mltzvah on
Saturday,

Friday—8:45 p.m., Eriv Shabbat service.
5aturday-10:30 a.m., Shabbat morning

service.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
i THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
•LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
TELEPHONE: 37*4525

Sunday-a:30 a.m., worship; 9:30 am
Family Growth Hour; 10:45 a.m., Holy Com'
munion.

Monday-4 p.m., Confirmation 1 8 pm
ipodica) ad hoc committee.

Tuesday-3:45 p.m.. Confirmation II- 5 p m
Youth Choir. P

Wednesday-7;45 p.m., Adult Choir.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPATcm-RCIl
119MAINST..M1LLBURN

REV, JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday-8 a.m.. Holy Communion, in a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, flrat Sunday and
festival occasions; morning prayer and ier-
mons, second through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15
a.m., Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.'

Ehrhardt-l\Aoore
wedding is held at
township library
The miitlng room of the Springfield Public

Library was the setting Saturday for the
wedding of Karen Ehrhardt, daughter Of Mr.
and Mrs. W,J, Ehrhardt of Glenview drive,
Springfield, to Charles Moore of Irvington,. ion
of Mr, and Mrs. Charles E, Moore Sr of Cap-
tiva, Flo.

Springfield Mayor Robert Weltchek of.
Delated at the ceremony, the first of its kind
ever held in the library, A reception followed at
the Hotel Suburban in Summit,

Kathryn M. Poston of Chester, Vt,, the
bride's twin sister, was matron of honor
William Flanagan of Jersey City served as best
man.

Mrs. Moori, a graduate of Holy Trinity High
School, Weitfield, is secretary to the manager
of the Cranford branch of the Union County
Trust Co, Mr. Moore is treasurer of Yale
Transport Corp., Seeaucus

The couple is honeymooning in Antigua and
Florida.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AND CHURCH MALI,

SPRINGFIELD
REV BRUCE WHITEFIELD EVANS, DD,

PASTOR
MRS SHEILA KILBOURNE.

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Wedneiday-8 p.m., Thanksgiving Eve

community service,
Sunday—9:30 and 11 a.m.. church worihip

services: Communion Sunday and first Sunday
in Advent, 8:30 a.m., Childrens' Church and
Bible presentation, 3:30 to 5 p.m., family
Advent workihop

Monday—9-11-30 a.m.. Weekday Nursery
School, 3:IS p.m., Brownies. 7 p.m., Girl
Scouts,

Tuesday—9-11:30 a.m. Weekday Nursery
School, 9:30 a.m., Kaffeeklatsch Prayer Group
with Ladles' Benevolent Society, 10 a.m.,
Ladies' Benevolent Society Bible study, 11
a.m., Ladies' Benevolent Society workihop.

Wedniiday-l;30 p.m., Ladies' Benevolent
Society meeting with Groups 1 and 2 of the
Springfield Senior Citizens program; the
Weitfield Presbyterian Church bell ringers

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S, SPRINGFIE* D AVE,

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday-3 p.m.. Church School choir
rehearsal,

Sunday-fl;30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
worship lervice, 7 p.m., evening fellowship

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service,

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVE.
CORNER SHUNPiRE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL I . TURNER

Friday—7! 15 a.m., morning minyan service.
Fifteen minutes before luniet, "Welcome to
Sabbath" jervice. Immediately after this
service, Talmud study group, Tractate
Shgbbos (one-hour session).

Saturday—9:30 a.m., Sabbath morning
lervice, Kiddush after services. Fifteen
minutes before sunset, afternoon service;
discussion, ''Farewell to Sabbath" service.

Sunday—8 a.m., morning minyan service,
Sunday through Thursday—Fifteen minutes

before sunset, afternoon service, advanced
study session; evening service,

Monday through Thursday—7; 15 a.m.,
morning minyan service. 3:30 to 6 p.m.,
Religious School classes.

Sweden. You will

SYROSENBLUM

You" will like a lot,of things about
flHHte-thc fresh, clean—

good looks of the people it is a surprise
to find that only about 20 per cent of
them are blond. The lakes, the
mountains, and the woods are
beautiful. You will like the artistry of
the Swedish people, expressed in their
fine, clean, modem furniture and
household accessories, their, beautiful
glassware, and their functional ar-
chitecture. The city "of Stockholm
makes Sweden even more friendly-do
your major site-seeing via a boat ride.

• • • •

This a vacationer's delight. Reserve
early Come to SPRINGFIELD
TRAVEL SERVICE, 250 Mountain
Avenue.,. If anywhere In Europe rivals

' the Alps for scenery, it's Scandinavia.
A three nation paradise of staggering
natural beauty and modern capitals. -
Don't miss It! ... Call 379-6767... Open ,
dally 9-5:30 Wednesday evenings until i
7:30 Saturday 9-1.'

TRAVEL TIP:

Approval' of the U.S. Department^.
Agriculture is required before any
plants, vegetables, fruits, etc. can be
brought in the U.S^

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R, LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL BARZAK

Wednesday-e p.m., interdenominational
Thanksgiving service at Presbyterian Church
Morris avenue and Church Mall,

Friday-8:45 p.m., Sabbath services,
Saturday-10 a.m., Sabbath servicei.
Tuesday-7:30 p.m., USY college admissions

program.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER;

THE REV, ELMER A. TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:

, JAMES LITTLE . ,
: Sunday—8:30 a.m., adult Bible class. 10-30
a.m., morning worship with Mr, Talcott
preaching; Church School, Cradle Roll through
eighth grade, 7 p.m., Senior High Fellowship,

Tuesday—!:30 p.m., confirmation class.
Wedneiday—3 p.m., choir rehearsal for

Grades 1-3.4:30p.m., Junior Choir rehearsal. 8
p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEAL
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

40 CHURCH MALL, SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER,

PASTOR
Thursday—B p.m., Chance! Choir,
Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers.
Saturday—7:30p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.
Sunday—9:30a,m,, German worship service,

the Rev. Fred Gruber preaching "What Shall It
Profit a Mini" 9:30 a.m., Chapel Church
School, 10:30 a.m., fellowship hour. 11'a.m.,
morning, worship; "Making Visible the
Invisible," 6 p.m., Youth Fellowihip,

Monday—8 p.m, adminiitrative board
meeting.

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S, SPRINGFIELD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

MSGR. FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR
REV. STEPHEN P, LYNCH,

REV, EDWARD R.OEHLING,
REV, PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Maiies-7 p.m. Saturday-7, B:'.o,
9:30,10:48 a.m. and noon. Daily—7 and B a,m
Holydays-on evei of Holyday, 7 p.m.; on
Holydays at 7. B, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions-Soturday, 1 and 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 and 7:45 p.m. No con.
fissions on Sundayi, Holydays and eves of
Holydays,

Aliens have son, Keith
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Allen of Henshaw

avenue, Springtield, have announced the bn Ll>
of their son, Keith Jason, on Nov. 10 at
Morristdwn Memorial Hospital. The child joins
a brother, Darren, arid a sister, Kristen. The
maternal grandparents are Mr" and Mrs
Alfred Rutz formerly of Springfield, and the
paternal grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Allen
of Springfield.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:

Would you like some Kelp in preparing
newspaper releases' Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

Newcomers Club
holds membership
coffee on Dec. 2

The Mountainside Newcomers Club will hold
it membership coffee at the home of Mrs
Hubert Poole next Thursday, Dec, 2, at 8 p.m

The membership chairwoman Mrs. Thomas
Von Der Linn (2334285), ihould be contacted
ifir reservations Members, new members and
pnnppptivp mirnhnrs are welcome to attend,
• *ii> s a i d .

Now members include Mrs Anthony
i •in«m, Mrs Daniel Chiswiek, Mrs Robert Dl
HHhi. Mrs John Hurley, Mrs William John
Mm Mrs nary Kuperman, Mrs John Rees and
Mrs Tony UytUmdaele,

The annual Christmas luncheon of the-
'•imiimiiTBCliih will he held nti Der fl, noo'i fii
I Affaire, ill a cos! of IB per person All
pnupcds frnm this luncheon will benefit Ihe
< hildrt-n's Specialized Hospital and the
""uniainsldo Rescue Squad

Ihi> Jonathan Dayton rhorale will pruvirie
ctiierlammeni A bake sale ami plnni »«!•• ml!
1

Ki"M'rvations may be made hy riini.Hi'lin|j
Mrs John Koetchkeia,'; 94R2)or Mrs William
Kn-kerhauser 1654-52421 by Dec 4

Triendship roses will be presented Io Mrs
Nii'holas Dascoli and Mrs. jerrold Kollon

MRS ERNKST BUCKSTINE

Noreen Coll wed
to New York man
in local ceremony
Norene Coll, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,

Joseph j Coll of Morris avenue, Springfield,
was married Oct, 10 to Ernest R, Buckitine 2nd
son of Mr. and Mrs, Ernest R, Buckstine Jr. of
Somers, N.Y.

The Rtv. Paul j Koch officiated at the
ceremony in St. James Roman Catholic
Church, Springfield, A reception followed at the
Galloping Hill Inn, Union,

The bride and groom were escorted by their
parents. Diane Coll, sister of the bride, served
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Judith
Matthews of Roselle Park, Maryanne Harmon
of Dayton, Ohio, and Joanne Vogt of Newark,
lister of the bride,

William Buckitine of Mt. Klsco, N. Y., served
as best man for his brother. Ushers were
James Sprape of New York, Kenneth Vogt of
Newark, brothir.in.law of the bride, and
Joseph Coll Jr., brother of the bride.

Mrs, Buckstine, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, is employed as an executive
secretary for AT&T in Basking Ridge,

Her husband, who graduated from Hobart
College, Geneva, N.Y,, is a staff specialist for
AT&T in Basking Ridge,

The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip
to Paradise Island, Nassau and Florida, reside
in East Orange. - . - . . .

BERNADETTE KELLER

Bernadette Keller
engaged to wed
Mr. and Mrs. George Keller of Springfield

have announced the engagement of their
daughter, Bernadette, to George F. Devon-
shire, son of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Devonshire of

Miss Keller, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, is employed by St
Barnabas Medical Center, Mr Devonshire, a
graduate of . Ramapo College, works foj
General Foods C°rp.

A September wedding is planned.

Springfield club
plans guest night
The Springfield Woman's Club will meet on

Wednesday at B:1S at the Presbyterian Parish
House, Church Mall, to celebrate "Federation
Gueit Night," Guests will be all the presidenU
and chairman of the state organization's
seventh district,

Mildred Levien, program chairman has
arranged a holiday program, Adelaide Benson
Waring, soprano, will present "Joy to the
World," Miss Waring has had extensive
training both here and abroad and Includes
among her credits the Amato Opera in New
York, She also tiaehii voice, She is a resident
of Livingston,

Mrs, Stanley Grossman will be hostess,
assisted by her committee. The table cen-
terpiece will be arranged by Mn, Victor
Bracht,

ADELAIDE BENSON WAKING

Supper saver
For a quick supper, combine

any style of frozen broccoli
with canned tuna and cream
of mushroom soup. Top with
potato chip crumbs and bake
for half an hour,

Food allergies
The most common food

allergies are caused by fish,
berries, nuts, eggs, cereals,
milk, pork, chocolate, beans
and various fresh fruits.

Sell youriilf toovtr 10,000 fimlliei
with a low cost Want Act Call 686

TRI-CITY CAB!
; 273-4499 • 635-69^9
• SPECIAL RATES FOR
I NWK. AIRPORT • N.Y. CITY
! t SPORTS COMPLEX \
tMIWWWWWIMAMWWUVWWtM

RENT A
PARTY!
FREE HOME CONSULTATION

SERVICE

We rent clean, modern equipment
ind linen It reasonable prices

0 SAVE~ZUVBY PAYING AT~
TIME OF DELIVERY ON ORDERS

OF $25.00 OR MORE

JohnDavidParty Rental Inc.
;106 VALLEY ST. SO. ORANGE 703 4631-

The I nusual In

ALBUMS
and PORTRAITS

252 MOUNTAIN AVE,
SPRINGFIELDo 379-7666

youSaw/}

1 0 * OFF
hll

20% OFF All Cruise

strut, Millburn, HJ. 579-7761 '0-5 Dally, Thurs. 'Ill
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Christmas party set Dec, 14
by Springfield Woman's Club
Plans, lor a ChriKlmus party wen1 announced

at o meeting of the executive board of the
Springfield Woman's Club at Ihc home of Mrs
Edward Schubert Mrs Adam LaSnLa presided
over the meeting Co hostesses were Mrs
Schubert und Mrs James pinmond

Mrs Robert Rni'sswr. chairman for
American home,annnumori thai therhnsimas
party will be held Dei- 14 Fpntiviiics will m
dude the exchangin(J of gifts

Muriel Sims, in the absence of Mrs Theodore
Stiles, chairman, nnntunrprf (ha1 the creative
urls jiroiip will shuri- •• pol luck ilinnei o1 thr>
home of Mrs Arth>)i M'.on> tin [)•"' a The
grniip is workinB "n pmgrams fur the
December meeting

A report from ih- rduca'ion department
s ta ted (hat five ijirh w e i r in ii ' lnnd f n l l c g p
Day ' at J>"»iyU^ • ' ^li^g*' N*>" MriiH^wi^k on
^Hliirdjiy

Muriel Sims, chairman o' Ihe iiteralure
ilepar'mpnl roport(>H thai thf group will mppl
on Dec 6 at I ,1' hum'' of Miss Alice Kieg Miss
Alice Holland Will t«" gllnsl rpsiower nf
Christmas stones

Mrs Edward Schubert, chairman of the
social services department, slated thai the
group will meet at the Wedgewood for lunch on
Dec 14 Mpmhors will alyiexrtianRp gifts The
group IS busy prep. i i i . ip |iifi» for pallPnii I'
Greys tnni . ttcispilal

The rIiih will participaip in a donor day on
Jan 5. sponsored by ihc A i r Details will h,.
forthcoming

The Woman's Huh reporleri lhal il «a» the

Antiques, art topics
of alumnae unit session
A program on 'Late Antiques and Early

Christian Art " will be presented by Katherine
Brown, assistant curator of medieval art at the
Metropolitan Museum next Thursday, Dec 2,
at the home of Mrs Walter Fednr, 12 Green
briar dr , Summit, for the Essex Alumnae
Association of Kappa Kappa Gamma

Prior to the meeting Kappas in the area who
wish to become affiliated may call the mem
bership chairman, Mrs. Herbert Chnitiansen
at 37S-0939

first to volunteer its service! to do clerical
work at the flu shot clinic.

i \ s p m n r i \

Sara Jane B/ou/n
to wed Mr, Flood
Mr and Mrs Marcel Hlouin of Rising way,

Miiunliiinsirte have announced the
engagement "f 'heir HiHighler Sara Jane, to
Michael Joseph Flood, son of Mr and Mrs
• Ifihn KloiH 2nd of Rising Way. Mountainside

Miss Blown, who «as graduated from Gov
Livingston Regional High School in Berkeley
Heighls attended Ihe Rryman School for
Medical Assistants She is employed by Dr.
Raymond Delfinn. a pediatrician in
Mapleurjod

Her fiance who »9s graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in
Springfielfi, is employed as an auto machinist
in Mapiewood

The Wedding is set for Aug 13. 1977. at Our
Lady nf Lourdes Church in Mountainside

ly GERALD ANDREWS
Retlmmenl Advlior J

More than 15 million
Americans were covered hy
pension plans administered hy
life insurance companies a!
the hegmmng of this year
Thai's an increase ol IB
million over the previous
year.,

The total includes not only
retired persons already
receiving pension benefits but
those who have left em-
ployment with vested pension
credits not yet being used and
thofe SOU actively at work.
Pension reserves behind plans
administered by life iniurance
companies totaled 171.7 billion
at the beginning of 197B— an
increase of IB percent over the
previoui year and nearly
three limes more than 10
years ago. The reserves
guarantee pension payments
when they become due

The number of persons
receiving payments under
pension plans adminiltered by
life insurance companies has
more than doubled in the past
10 years. The annual
payment! are more than
threi.and-a-half times as
large. Last year, $2.5 billion
was paid.out.

N

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

HEADING WEST? — USEPROSPECT OFFICE

AT

PECTST
HEADING EAST? - USE HILTON OFFICE

AT

Jiisrsil
FULL SERVICE OFFICES

ON BOTH SIDES OF

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

MmfflftPLEWOOD B
and Trust Company @
OF FEDERAL DlPOSiTINilJBANCI CORPORATION

STYLISH PROTECTION
For Those Wintry Days

andiamoby
MA11E IN U S A

W-you-can havoppeteetien-fr-om Ice, snow-
and cold weather without sacrificing good
looks. Our warm—lined boots have style,
comfort and durability. Be sure you get
yours today!

UNION BOOTERY
J030 Stuyvesant Ava.

Union Centor Phone MU6-5480
Open Mon. 4,Fri. Eves. 't|l 9

»J.«!-<, i-i-', •
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'Washington's troops' to retreat across county on Dec. 4
Union County residenU have been invited to

participate in an unusual Bicentennial activity
next week- the commemoration nl »n
American flight from British troops

Oil Dec 4, there will be a rerun-Uni-nt nf
Washington's ri-treai through the countv.,,« hi>
led approximately 2,0M members nf th(<
CnntinenLal Army in a march fro'n their Ft rt
l « garrison to I hiladelphis « * ' > " l ' " - r " '
lord rornwallis in pursuit

The retreat rornmpnwrnlwn hognn liisi
Saturday in Furl U><'. with Hergen Counts
(.iiitenscnrrplnting 'he fi"t leg nf iha mnrch to
a bridge arms" the I ns»nn River if
W a l l i n g t ™ T h e n - > .a" l i - n i i j j s w e r e i i i ' .

sferred tn Passaic County marchers; residents
of Essex County will take up the standards this
weekend, following the retreat route to
"^'work's border withl'nion County in Hillside

This county's march will start at B a m , Dec
4. a| Williamson avenue and Nor'h Broad street
in Hilis"ii' FiTini Ihrre. the "army" will
priK'H'ii along North avi'mir in Union to
Elmnra I'vnnuo. Rliz.nhelh. ,inii thnn along
Wc-tfiold avenue into Hi-selle Piirk. crossing
the Walnut street bridge The final portion of
I he walk will he along Chestnut siri'i-t. Hoselle,
>** Kl C*enrge nvenu** in l.inHpn and Rahwfly

I V Ir ! a l I f l g i h nf ' h e r c n i ' i . is ill I m i l e s ill

>ii, i.ii H I D m i l hi< t u r n e d ><MM *<• M i d d l e s e x

County Bar unit to install
B.W. Hehl as president
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Thi incoming pii sidf-nt n u n n l hi
degr t trim f rdhim I nn r Iv rH
undergnduatt d* t^ret i uni Uud* trim s
Hall Imversils Ht « j s idmilteri iti
practice of Uv, in Ni v. Iprsn in IVil

Hehl s e n i s i i lielri rrprThenlaliu for
Congressman Matthew 1 Rinaldn Hr
prr\inusl\ U-K i |p£,i5litiw 1M1 uhmKimldi
» n j memhtr it I hi Neu J r « i Stall Snidte
In addilitin to hm sen ice with the ( nunh Bar
Assatidtion ai a memhef jf Ihi legmldlut and
••peaken! inmrnitiwi Hehl is i m i m h t r if the
general iuuru.il ol tht State Bar Assm i di in
and vsan dn nr£Hni/f*r ini firnt piv idt nt t f thi
I nion Lau^r** < luh

He is d mpmher uf SI Muhael s Fdnsh
f ouncil in 1 nun presid nl uf l lnrurd Park
' Hit Association a mi mlier nf Suburban I nlf
Cluh and d board member ul Warren Bruok
i ountn Cluh Hehl al o is i past t,rdnd knight
of 'he I monluuntil knights of Columbus past
presidrnt uf tht Columbian i luh I mon and is
a member and furmer riiret Inr uf I nitin
Township I hamber ol t ummrrxe

Hehl akn scrvpd as president of Ihi I ninn
Rolan Club and «ah one nf the urgamzprs if
the Union Township Histuncal Socitt\ Hr is a
combat sfleran of Wnrld War 11

He is married In tht former Emma Tretold of
I mon TheN hast four thidldren Warren
Stephen Mar> Kathenne an4 Joseph He has
been d resident of Lnion since 1»47 Hib father
F Butler Hnhl V.A\> the oviTipr of the Union
Boolery in Union Center

Donald Ce/iwav president of the New Jersey
Bar Asgociatlon and V William Di Buono
Assignment Judge of Union Count\ mil speik
al the installation dinner attordmi to Frank
Fizzi Jr of Summit dinner i-hairman
Reservations mav be obtained b\ t ontacting
the Union County B§r Aliociation, Room 307,
Union County Court House, Elizabeth,

County group, who will march Dec, 11 and 12
The retreat is scheduled to end Dec IB »t the
War Memorial Building In Ttenlon

"All Individuals or groups, rcgBrdless of
place of residence, arc invited to participate in
a portion of the walk," said a spokesman for the
Union County Cultural and Heritagi^EMgrams
Advisory Board, an agency founded bjohe
Board of Freeholders "As citizens join the
walk, they will commemorate a forlorn Journey
which led In a regrouping of courage and
eventual victory As Washington's men were
able to renew their faith, go we will rmmvi our
(iiith in iliis fiiuniry's future "

S!a(iing arras along the line of march wil1

Summit arts unit
plans juried show
Brochures are being mailed in artists anil

iTaftspeople inviting them to submit works in
Ihe Summit Art Center's juried Show I: Fiber
VVniifi stone. Plastic slated for Feh 13 Marf •'
r,

Th. judgi s panel fur the show is composed i
Paul bmith director of the Museum of Coi
ttmpordrv t rafts Jeanne Siegel art cnlu
historian and chairperson of the fine art i and
irt histnrs departmi nts nf the School of Visu I
\rts and Rithird Lorber writer and eon
Intuiting Editor tor Arts magajine and sUH
members of tht Parsons School of Design

Six assards of (200 will he presented Aftisu
mds submit nnls one entry which will I
limited to W hv HO inches fqr an> 2 D r
wallhanging and seien [eel in height (in
iluding ptdesUlsi for fret standing work
Rec en ing dates for entries are Jan 23 24 For i
prospectus readers may write tht Summit Art
Center B8 Elm st Summit 07901 or call Jea
llumont J73-4102

permit wnlkori from different municipalities to
replace those who participated in previous
portions. Those who march hove been Oiked to
drape a dark colored blanket around their
shoulders, which, hiitorldal accounts say, was
part of the attire of the troops during the
.iriginal retreat Trienrnered hats and colonial
tiistumes nlsn are encouraged, but not
• • qiiiri>ti

There will be nn floats or marching bands,
Iml colonial fife and drum corps will be per
nutted to take part Motor vehicles also are
prohibited from joiilnfl 'lie retreat, with the
c s c i i p t i n n 'if p o l i c e - n n •" I " " 1 " i d s -ph i f l»«

• r s ' i n a n s e s r n r i s

This Sunday al 3 30 p m at Weequnhic Park
in Newark, there will be a ceremony at which
KSBVX County representatives will turn over
ihi> hatlle flags " tn those from Union County
iis a preliminary to nesl week's com
iiiemoralion Middlesex Counts represrn
i/iiivi's will receive the flags in Hariwnv " '
•ipprnximRlPlv 2 30 p m net- 4

The rrtreal commemoration is not a part of
ihi> state Bicentennial Commission's official
programs, but rather a "grassroots" activity
promoted by local Bicentennial committees,
historical societies and other organizations and
individuali, Arnold H, MeCiow, president of the
Hillside Historical Society, is coordinating the
miercommunity efforts in I'nion County For
further information tin the march, readers may
call their local Bicentennial chairmen or the
nffice of Ihe I'nion County Cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory Board at

Ice rink holiday hours
The Warinanco Ice Skating Center, Roselle,

will be closed Thanksgiving Day from 9 am, to
lip m The skating center will be open from 8:30
to 10:30 that evening

MacKay Library, Union College, Cranl'ord, Z72-
3140

The original retreat saga beg in on Nov 20,
1776, when Washington's Continental Army was
compelled lo flee Fort Lee In the face of a mugh
larger and better-equipped British force The
commander -in-chief opted for flight, with the
hopes of reaching the relative safety of Penn
syivania Historians believe that it the
Americans had been caught by the British and
forced into battle during the retreat, it would
have resulted in the Americans' surrender-
and the end nf the Revolution

Washington, however, brought the troops
safely to Trenton and across Ihe Delaware
River Then, on Dec 24. 1776, with the army's
spirits rallied, he recrosscd the river, attacked
and defeated a Hessian force in Trenton-an
event seen as the turning point In the war

The retreat commemoration leads up to the
state Hicenlennial Commission's "Ten Crucial
Days" program, which begins Christmas day
with a reenaclrnent of Washington's crossing of
the Delaware Also scheduled are: Dec 26-
Heenaclment of the march to Trenton and the
skirmish with the Hessians, Dec 27 • Jan l
Military exhibits and encampments at Trenton,

Princeton and Waihlngton's Crossing; Jan. 2~
Rcenactmenli of the "Second Battle of
Trenton" and the Continental Army's march to
Princeton; Jan. 3—Heenartment of the Battle
of Princeton

Your

OPTICIAN •
SPRINGFIELD

24S MORRIS A V I . • 376-4108
5PRINOPIELD, N.J., (Cloltd Wldntid.yi)

HAVE THI
ARTHUR
With Ih. SpKllI Lint

FREE PARKING !N REAR

PAINTERS, ATTENTiONI Sell
yoursflt to over 80,000 famlllts
with a i B w t u i Want M Call M i
urn

TABLE PADS
ONE DAY SERVICE

GUARANTEED

WATERPR00F4U «»
LBWtH FK'Ofr PrltMOn

BuSf«nl..dTlbl«PIO! <ttt wsalufl

ACE TABLE PAD CO.
642-6500

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SETTING

Air Conditioned
iVj Rms.ttSS • S Rms.-MlO

Full dining room, large kitchen that cart «ccommod«le yogc
own clsthti wtihtr 1 dryer Bnuilluliy iandicaptd girdin
•pii. Walk to all ichoslt 1 trim—15 mlnule tsprtl l rld« to
Penn Station, N Y C . rZ.cellent ihopping clele by Quality
maintenance stall on premliei

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave, W., At Roselle Ave.,W.

Roselle Park Res. nAgr,,24S.79«3

Italian-Chinese flavor
for fund-raising event
A spaghetti dinner and Chinese auction will

be held Sunday, Dec, 5 from Z to 7 p.m. at the.
Drop Zone Riitaurant, 121 E, 2nd ave , Roitlle,
with all procied8 to benefit tht Union County
Diviiion of the National Council on Alcoholism,

Tickets art IS p r ptrion; $3,50 for children
under 12, They may be obtained from the

' National Council on Alooholiim, 300 North ave.,
East, Westfield; 233-8810.

Bt HVARD M ARREN HEHL

Star Party at UC
on Saturday night

Amatrur Astronomers, Inc., the organization
tthith operates the Sperry Objervatory it
1 mun t ollep, Cranford, jointly with the
college will be hojt to a Star Party on
Saturdav at 7:30 p.m. at the Objervatory,

The observatory's JMneh renector and 10-
inth refractor ttlescopes will be augmented by
numf dozen imaller teleieopis jet op on tht
grounds of the observatory for the party, Eaeh
telescope »ill be focused on a dlffarent ctleitlal
object with members of AAI preitnt to explain
to |uests » hat they are looking at, accordm| to
Arthur Cacella of Bait Brunswick, AAI
president

If it can be predetermined,"" CaceIJa iaid,
one teltscope will be focuitd on a star that ii

meT 350 light years away, coinciding with our
first Thankigiving,"

The Star Party Is open to the public fret of
charge Children under 12 must be ac-
companied by an adult.

In the event of inclement weather, those
planning to attend may eill 278-STAR, AAI'i
24.hour »ky news service, to determine if the
party is to take place as scheduled.

Ostomy group
to meet Dec, 7
Thi Ostomv Association of

I mon t ountv *ill meet
Tui!sdd\ Dec 7 at B p m at
the Sphering Plnugh Corp ,
Ktnilworth.

Norman Berger of the Social
Security Administration office
in Elizabeth, will be the
speaker. The program is open
to the public, Refreshments
will be lerved.

SPECfAL
CHRISTMAS

(MLUES!
SCHWINN

Reprocessed material
According to scientlits,

solar syitem has been
material left behind by
plosions.

everything in the
reprocessed from
earlier stellar ex-

f " • C A K E I FOOD"
DECORATING SUPPLIES'
Pastry Bigs & Tubes •Noveltjas .BooM H

• Speciaiit) Pins .Cookie Cutters I
^tomplete Holiday Cake Decorations! I

I

Spaulding opens
drive for support
Spaulding for Children, a. private, free

adoption service, this wttk announced an
appeal for financial support,

"In America, more than 350,000 children live
in foster homes or institutions," a Spaulding
spokesman said: "Spaulding has placed, in its
five years of existence, more than 300 children
in adoptive homes,"

According to Spaulding, "not only hive the
children and their adoptive families benefited,
but 10 havt tht taxpayers. More than a half-
million dollari a ye»r has been saved in the
budgets of public foster Institutions because of
these placements,"

Spaulding,, located in the Red Cross building,
321 Elm st., Weitfield, is a non-profit
organixatfon, and all donations are tax
deductible.

lB>Ssitd Oilrll Spsn

SCHWINN8

SPORTABOUT

s pi irime ilz^i:
2S, 23, 24 Inch,

NIK Clnlry VlilsK Color!

• Schvvinn qlccUo-loigod
forged frame, 27" whtel l

• Drop-style handlebars —
sporty

• Tubular (srk, racing
saddle

• High-pressure gumwall
(iris

• 10-spced SunTour
derailleur

• Schwinn bulll in
Chicago, Illinois

Classes Now Forming
ALMOND PASTI . LiKVfift

APRICOT , POPPYSiBb

CREATE-A-CAKE
911 MAGI! AVE. UNION, N.J. 2894185 j

Ojiin Tuti, thru i n , I j is S PM, 5
Wed, a Thuri, i v t 7fe» PM; eiMM Mon, I

Thanksgiving dance
Emanu-EI Singles will hold a Thanksgiving

dance on Sunday, at 7:30 p.m. at Temple
Emanu-El, 657 E. Broad St., Westficld. There
will bi continuous music, L.A. Hustle in-

Circle Players
list casting call
The Circle/ Players of

Piscataway will hold open
casting for "Veronica's
Room," a play by Ira Levin,
author of "Rosemary's
Baby," on Dec. 14 and 15 at B
p.m. at the Playhouse, 410
Victoria aye.', Piscataway.

Roles to be filled include:
two females, one 18 to, 25 and
one 35 to 50; two males, one 18
to 2§ and one 35 to 50

Available at

397 Broad St.Summit

273-5055

and at

AARON'S BICYCLES
804 Fiist Ave.,Eli2.

3527454

IIIMHllIIlIHlvj

UTO INSURANCE —8
Geico Policyholders

or Anyone Unhappy With
i P t At ITheir Present Auto Insurancel

Call Us 964-8770 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

RATES QUOTED ON PHONE!
46 Years ol Service

JOHN J. ALBIEZ INSURANCE AGENCY
2035 Rt,22 (Cor. W. Chestnut St.) Union

Low Rates Available
For 125 years Harmonia has aided

thousands of Ntw Jereey familits in at-
taining home ownership. You may obtain
a eqnvfntionai home morfgagt loan with
as little as 20% down.

Also available , , . Construction and
Home Improvement loans,

Interested?
Drop In or Call tht Harmonia
Office Nearest You for Full
Particulars.

The Family Savings Bank

Savings lank

HARMONIA REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS PASSBOOK

"There's No Friend
Like An Old Friend"

, , , AND IN TIMI OF NEED IT CAN BE VERY FRIENDLY

Invest Your Money In a

REG U LflR SAVINGS ACCO U NT
that pays the Highest Interest Rate

547"'
V l 1 . 1 YEAR

You Can Be Sure of Your interest
and You Can Deposit or Withdraw
Anytime Without Loss of interest

IS THE
EFFECTIVE

ANNUAL
YIELD ON

B A N K I N G HOURS

MAIN OFFICE — UNtON SQUARE, ELIZABETH
Lobby: Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Monday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Drive In, Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Monday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Walk Up; Daily 8 A.M, to 9 o.m" and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.

On"' -'n.& ny 9 AM

•Withdrawals Anytime Without Losing Interest
Provided You Maintain a Balance of $5.00 or Mort

• " • • \ " ' • . '

• i f f i c l i v i Anmiol Yield When Principal and interest Remain on Depeiit for a Year, Interest l i Computed
from Day ol Dopoiil to Day of Withdrawal and irCompsunded Doily and Credited Monthly,

- F R E E PERSONAL QHEQICiHfl FOB DEPOSITnB«^

SCOTCH PLAINS AND MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
lobby Daily 9 A M to 3 P M . Thursday 6 P M lo 8 P M - - . - • -

Drive In Daily B A M to 6 P M , Thursday 8 A M to 8 P M

Walk Up, Daily 8 A.M. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M.

Drive In & Walk-Up: Saturday 9 i j .M. to 12|30 P.M.

MIDDLETOWN
Lobby: Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Friday o P.M. to B P.M.

Drivs-ln: Dqily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Friday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Walk-Up Daily 8 A M. to 9 A.M. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M

Drive-In & Walk-Up: Saturday? A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

NO MINIMUM BALANCE • NO SIRVICi CHARGE
and Your Checks Are Absolutely FREE
Mitt FREE B A N K I N G BY WAIL

P Poid Both Way* By Hormonia

* SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
* SATURDAY HOURS ALL OFFICES
* DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP BANKING

The Family Savings Bank
OUR 125th ANNIVERSARY •1851-1976

In ELIZABETH:-. UNION SQUARE *54O MORRIS A V E ; - 289-L,..
— In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE. & CRESTWOOD, RD. - 654-4622

' In MIDDLETOWN: I HARMONY ROAp - 671-2500

Member F.D I C, — SAVINGS INSURED TO S4Q,000-
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Social activities
abound at Fawn
Lakes clubhouse

1 Thursday, Novembtr 25, 197* .
t/. | j I • n II trictlve for an Investment

Kislak sale m Roselle
A three-itory brick apart and public traniportatlon, and

has convenient accela to the
Garden Stale Parkway, "The
building itself and its location
both possess advantages that
make the property most at.

A lively tempo of activities
provldii a pleasant pace for
rwidenti of Fawn Lakei, the
Mancini Co 's condominium
community on Rt, 72 in
Manahawkin, which offers one
and two-bedroom homes to
people 45 years of age anil
over.

Pre-retireei and young
retirees make up a large
portion of the early movers-ln,
according to Fawn Lakei
sales manager Fred Duffy,
who cited the vacation at-
mosphere of the Long Beach
Island area at being "as
Important to homebuyen as
the ipacious individual homes
and quickly blossoming social
activities."

Fawn Lakes, which offers
homes priced from 124,950 to
134,760, is planned for a total
of 2,200 homes. Each Fawn
Lakes unlt-ln buildings of
single homes, two-to-a-
structure and four-to-a
structure clustered 'among
pine-fllled green areas—is
designed for individual
privacy and energy con-
servation, with more-than-
ample storage, garage or
carport and individual entry.

As a condominium. Fawn,
Lakes offers full ownership of
the personal home and a share
of common elements, in-
cluding clubhouse, pool, green
areas and natural lakes. When
the community is complete,
there will be several lakes for
fishing, nature walk paths,
clubhouses at various

locations, swimming pools,
and a nine-hole golf course,
which is expected to be
completed when the majority
of homes are sold.

For now, Clubhouse 1 is a
beehive of activity, with
shuffleboard court, swimming
pool, barbeque areas, pool
room, arts and crafts rooms, .
kitchen—from which a
community Thanksgiving
dinner party will be planned-
central social hall, and a card
room, which hosts a chess
club.

Residents who spent the
summer months vacationing
at Fawn Lakes are now
coming down on weekends,
according to Duffy. "Ai we
anticipated, many Fawn
Lakes homebuyeri plan to live
here full-time after they
retire, and in the meantime
they are enjoying the
'headstart' and advantages of
owning a 'vacation home'
ahead of retirement time.
Especially for people who
enjoy the sports activities of
the Long Beach Island area,
Fawn Lakes offers the op-
portunity of investing instead
of renting for summer
vacations."

The community offers a
mini-bus for residents'
planned trips to shopping and
other nearby centers, plus the
convenient local Dial-a-Rlde
free transportation mini-bus
service. The Southern Ocean
County Hospital, with full
medical and dental facilities.

BROOKSIDE SQUARE-ls a relatively new jgB-townhome
community in Hlllsborough Township, Located off Rt.
208, the community opened in July and registered 136

sales
value 0'

claim that the probably

Brookside has appealing value

p
ment building ai 323 Chestnut
St., Roselle, has been sold for
the owners, GrlmaldiBosili
Associates, In an investing
client Of J I Kislak Realty
Corp. in a transaction
negotiated by area
representatives Barry Tobias
The property, containing
seven three room un>ts nnd six
four-room iinil« n fully
rented

Tobias, whom- 111 yi'.'ir
career in real i-sUiti- sales
covers all phases of property
investments, snid the Rosi»Mr
building is ;> K>KHI example of
the well itniinlaiiicii. smaller
apartnipnl pri)perli''s that ure
of special interest to many
ri*ol estate investor'

L(>Ciitt"1 war the center of
Koselle, the Chestnut street

CAMPINTIRI, ATTINTIMii
MM ysurltlttaovtr 10,000 fimlllH
with • low coil Wiflt M. Cil! l i i
11QO,

NOT a Condominium • NO Maintenance Feti

Call Collect
(60S) 6S87723

According to builders Jack
Denholtz and Dave Savage of
Red Lion Development

Brookside

is approximately two miles
from the main Fawn Lakes
entry.

James Mancini, president of
the Mancini Co,, Long Beach
Island area builder, admits a
new kind of pleasure in seeing
the culmination of years of
planning at Fawn Lakes. "For
a long time, it was all planning
and building roads, curbs,
lakes and that kind of thing.
Now it's a great pleasure to
stop by and find homeowners
enjoying a Sunday barbeque
or a social get-together inside
the first clubhouse,"

Fawn Lakes ii located 2.5
miles west of the Garden State
Parkway exit to Long Beach
Wand, on Rt. 72, main artery
to Philadelphia. Sales office
and newly decorated models
are open seven days a week
from 10 a.m. to dusk and by
appointment.

LUXURY TOWNHOME—The Granville, priced at $74,B00, is one of four townhome designs
introduced at Panther Valley, a community located on Rt. 517 one mile south of Rt. 80. The
Granville features three bedrooms, 2M> baths, 20-foot paneled family room, 19-foot living room,
kitchen, and two-car garage. Other two-bedroom-with-den designs are priced from $58,500.

Now, you can buy
our 2-bedroom 2-bath

apartment home
forjust$39,990.

Thaftright.$39,990.

A Parker Imperial condominium home adds
: to your lifestyle in every way. Rooms arc
large. The sciuhg'ib secure. Views are
spectacular (across the river from 86th St..

• Manhattan, across the street from a 167-acre
public pariq. There's plenty to do (16 tennis
courts at the park plus swimming pool on
the property). Commuting is easy.(mid-
Manhattan is 15 minutes, about j.5 miles,
away by scheduled bus). And you gain
the tax and financial benefits of home
ownership. See the furnished models today.
Also available: I,2arul3!>e<lronms,
$39,990 loS76,000/$S5,(HH) maximum
mortgages/Over 275 sold mil of

' 3 0 8 rtl
ToUl monthly CMS" rollowiilE 20% down |uymcnl, ™
Plan 411,5555 include mortgage principal and mmc.l,
estimated real estate laxes and nlimaleu common area

^ctiirgc, ol tthKTOSJITIM d f d i l C l i l i j n r UK
and mortgage inUrnl are I U deductible.

PARKCR rZ\
IMPERIAL >_).

* "

Direction'.: Lincoln I mind m M
tllftll'.iisl l'\il.'(i» 1101 ill Oil Hilillc-
I J l J l JSl 2 ' J IHllcslO^lllMlHlLl1

(Jr . l i W l ln ik i iippir h'tLllo
I d l l l c i l M ! 1,lkl. I LUKIIIlL AVC
(HI0.-67) soulli. which bcamics I'ali-

J.JUVJVL' , 4' ' lillliMollwilo.irill ,|-.l
"ic'luinlloulojiJI JMIOSJIISOMICI

[jopptaiLFmid.MinhalUn)
7855 UoillcwrJ I w . North llcrgcn, N J. Phont: (201) HfiH 6<M) •

Sponsor West Shore Development Corp, 104 70Queens Hnulojrd, 1 MIM Hills. N Y.

, This advertisement is not an offering', '
which can only be made by formal prospectus, N. Y. 343.

Square haa proven to be ex-
tremely popular with people
who live or work in Union and
Essex countiei. The new
community off Rt. 208 in
Hlllshorough Townihlp has
proved a sale! phenomenon
since its opening in July,
registering 136 sales in the
mm to *42.ooo price range

"The size and value of our
townihouses as compared
with detached homei is
probably the key. If you
examine any one of the five

models we have fnr «iii>. you
will find threi' ample size
bedrooms, formal dining
room, a large rimr in itilrhen,
an impressive entry foyer, a
large living room and a
basement largt" than thnsp in
most homes," arrnrding to
Denholtz. "The public has
responded favorflhly in ail this
space and value so rinse to
major metrOpnlilan rnm
munity points.'

"All services including snow
Shoveling, lawn care and
garbage collection art. taken

care of for you," added
Savage This he said, leaves
lime for the Brookside Square
resident to enjoy the swim
ming, tennis, clubhouse,
gardens and other facilities
built into (he community '

Addine to the rapid ac
eeptanee is the fact that
Brookside Square is a "fee
simple" community rather
than a condominium This
means that residents actually
own their homes and the lots
they are built on "New
Jerseyang seem to prefer that
type of ownership," according
to Denholtz They also ap
predate the private fencedin
yard that is included in each
and every unit. The Brookside
Square lownhouse has all the
features of any single-family
home plus the recreational
club and the groundskeeping
staff that no single-family
home could ever offer "

All homes at Brookside
Square include as part of the
purchase price: central air
conditioning, natural gas heat.
1' a to 2> -, baths and thermal
windows and screens
Favorable terms include 5
percent down, payment and
interest rates from 8'4 per-
cent,

Eaiy access to Rls. 287. 22
and 206 have given the com-
munity a commuter-type
tesident profile

Built in featuieb include
complete hook ups for laundry
facilities in basement, pte
wired TV antenna system on
both floors, pre-wirtil
telephone outlets in every
room, dishwasher:., oven and
range with exhaust hood
ceramic-tiled ""baths,' quality
oak floonhg, decorator
vanities and floor-to-ce/Hng bi-
fold closet doors

The amazing
incredible,

indestructible

Nothing can hurt a U.S.
Savings Bond,

Suppose yours an' lost.
Or stolen. Orliurm'd.
No problem,

-Just let us know they're
missing. And we'll replace
them.
* Bo you see, if Bonds
can't make you i'eel secure,
probably nothing will.

Take
. stock

Join the Fayrotl Savings Plan.

ELIZABETH CONDO-Polonaiie II, a former rental
building on N. Broad street, has been converted into a
condominium, with two-bedroom apartment prices
starting at $29,900. Six floor plans are available.

Polonaise condo
now open in city
The r.t. Scott Co, hai an-

nounced the opening of
Polonaise II, a condominium
apartment house at 712 N.
Broad st.,Elizabeth, for which
they are exclusive

While the building iuelf hai
been in existence for a few
years with apartment rentals,
the condominium apartments
actually arc a new concept.
They feature modern kitchens
with dishwashers and
refrigerators, balconies, in-
dividually controlled air
conditioning, spacious rooms,
oversized closets, washers
and dryers on each floor and
ample parking.

The building itself, a con-
temporary high-rise, has been
made more attractive with
new lobby decor and land-
scaping. Pricing for a two-
bedroom, two-bath apartment
starts at $29,900. There are six
floor plans to choose from.

new life style for urban
living," He laid, "Offering all
of the conveniences Of 1977
condominium life at 1974
prices has got to be intriguing
to homiownirs in this area
who are tired of maintenance
problems, tax problems and
homii that no longer suit their
original needs.

"It offers all of the con-
veniences and none of the
homeowner responsibilities.
It's all offered at a price SO
easy to afford, especially with
the excellent financing
available for qualified
buyers."

Scott added that his
organization not only will act
as sales agent but also will
retain a r.o. Scott represen-
tative on the premises at all
times "to assure proper
management control."

The model apartment is
open Saturday and Sunday
from 1 to 5 p.m., and Tuesday,
Wednesday. fln*1 Thursday.-Z

Scott: organisation, predicts
that Polonaise II will be "the

to 9 p.m. or by appointment by
calling 355-8100 or 352-9494.

DOLLAR SAVERS!!
PISCATAWAYralsed.
ranch, on one-third
superbly wooded acre, 4
bdrms., 2Vi baths, living
rm., dining a family rms.,
new .1975 kitchen, 1 car
garage, walk to schools,
$51,000.

SUMMITclassIc norman
tudor, 4 bdrms., 3 baths,
living, dining rms., newly

—moderniied-kitchsn—new -
hsating & central iir-cbnd.,
unusually large rms.,
overlooks golf course, must
be seeri, *14?,O00. 1

MILLBURN-axpanded
cape cod, 3 bdrms., 1%
baths, completely finished
basement, 1 car garage,
recently expanded a
renovated, many extras,
$67,000.

WATCHUNG- exec,
transfer, classic French
Normandy, 4 bdrms., -V/i
baths, full basement,
formal dining rm, for
enierrainino;—living—rrii~
country kitchen, family
rm, with fireplace, lVi
wooded acres, $169,000.
terms:

BOB BUTCHER & Associates
REALTORS MLS

441 SPRINGFIELD AVE
BERKELEY HEIGHTS, N.J.

464-7500

PROPERTY OWNERS:

Viceroy introduces the
Super-Insulated" home

Energy conservation
should he port of
everyone's life.
Viceroy proves that your
new permanent or
vacation home can have
more warmth and use less
fuel. Viceroy, "The
Innovators", have put
unconventional building
techniques Into their
designs.

A 30% increase
in external strength
of home

is achieved by walls built
of 2"x6" studs on 24"
centers instead of the
usual 2" x 4" studding on
16" centers. This allows

6" irisuiaTtolTfor o insulation instead
of the usual 4". Ceilings
get 8" of insulation
Instead of 3Vi".

Triple-seal windows
with40% less heat loss
gives a complete beat-the-
cold package, an energy
efficient home In keeping
with today's demands.
Thermal resistance "R"
factor has been Increased
by 60%in walls and 133 %in
-the celling. _ _ _

Viceroy's Home System
gives a iremendous
flexibility
In savings, designs and a
wonderful opportunity for
do-it-yourselfers to finish
the job themselves and
save even more. Viceroy's
leadership, initiative and
the use of pro-engineered
and production-line
methods have cut costs to
where the home you want
Is available today— and
at costs considerably lest
than you might believe.

Viamy JOBS more for you.

Outstanding viceroy
permanent and vacation
homes — shell erected on
your foundation In only 10
days.

Viceroy's full-color Home
Planning Guides are
available at the Mahwah
Display Court — Route 17
northbound, just South of

-Route 202.

See 4 display models now.

Viceroy Homes\
• VICEROY HOMES INC.

__ ,J_2DJJRoute 17 _
Mahwah, N.J. 07430

iN 11.1s

an appointment for me

201 Rte. 17, Mahwah, NJ. 07430
Call 201-529-2840
Open 10 am to 6 pm weekday*
- Q. 11 am to 4 pm weekend*

Enclosed Is my check lor S3 Da,
please send me Viceroy's lull color
Home Planning Kit,

Name

• Address ,

Q Town ,

e Home Phone

l-\m awn lind i t

Stale ,

..PKIca Priori*.

.Zip .

...i

', *
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SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE MART

• City • Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake • Shore

Public sale
on estates

1'AKK VIFW, The lB7acrp North Hudson
t'jrk arijnini l>ir prnprrls nf Ihf" 10 «tnr\ Parkrr Impei'fll
• nnrlinninium ,ip.irtmimi huilding un Ihp Palisarii". in
North Kerjipn Rc.irji-nl'. haw use nf the rondo s nutHcxir
>.«imn>ing ncml ^m' indoor ti°.iith rluh as well i% the
p a r k ^ r i ' n ••' • " ' '• I"'""- '"Hurting hnnling f"-h "tf
^nH tpnmt;

Choice condos
still available at
Parker Imperial

PdrkiT Imppnal a ill Mnr\
rnndnrninmm Inratnd al 79th
istrtet mrt KHnricd\
bouleidrri EdM in Nnrlh
Bergen atrosi from Ihr 71th
street hnal hdsin in
Manhattan still has a number
of onp t an dnd three
hedroom apdrtmt'nl homi's
aiailahlp with ruer or pdrk
ue\*s

Although 1(1 perc ent til thp
Itw units at Pdikpr Imppndl
hdiP heen i,olrt Ihpre drp still
fi\e nne bpdrnom mudpls tun
two bedniorn models dnd d
t h r e e hndr i ium mndi ' l
d\dildb]p

A t»u bedroom twcihalh
rundnminium apartment
hnmp at Pdrker Imperidl
Lcibtsasliltlcds$19 99n «ilhH
S perii'nt assumahlp 10 \ear
mnrtgdgc", a \dl lable In
qualified l>u\er>> with 2u
percent down IHher units dre
priced up tn $7H (XX) All dre
reads fnr immediate oc
cupantN and all have private
bakumeh, over sued closets
and large rooms

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING
CARRIES MOHf

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY
ADVERTISING

THAN ANY OTHER
NEWSPAPiR

(Daily or Wtekly)
BASED IN

UNION COUNTY'

All nidinli nami Innii
landsraping In Miim
rprnmal will bt prnuderi h%
thefunrionunium \ssmiatinn

Each apartmpnl owner «ill
he entitled to deduct frum hi>i

income for federal in
td% purposes the real
tdxps a«>.ri,M'rt dgnn^t

his apartment and thp mnr
tgage inleresl ,is «ell

fc\er\ resident .11 Parker
Imperial is entitled In frei
ind'inr reamed parking plus
reirealinndl faulilie>> which
include nutdoor poul and in
diKir health 1 luh All an in
iluded in the purthdsi- price

Parker Imperial located at
the end of a lbT acre counts
park ha Mew, of the Hudson
Riser the Manhatldn skshnr-
the mounldins to the w pM and
the park itself Biidting
fishing and IB tennm court'.
are asaildble in thp park a
fess stepi, dwas rrnm the front
door

A number o[ buyers at
Parker Imperial cited the
public transportation facilitc:
gf one of tht reasons (hey
selected the condominium
There is a bus stop right at the
doorstep so residents can be
in Manhattan in minute1! If
jou must take jnui car into
Manhattan the cit> is ac
cesBlble from Parker Imperial
either over the George
Washington Bridge, four miles*
to the north, or through the

Adam«, inri M.irtin Heil

Estd tc i nd Market'"w (<> lin«.

a r r a n g i H u iih M iri u>.

Wnim-r preMdenl of H \ d r

Pa rk I IM to nffer thn-i- .iml

fivp n T t . nxtiii"! (•> lhi> p"'<lH

Us dp r irk 1- in ir thi

rerriMtitm.il hpli i>l i> 1 " '

Hurlinginn 1 minium

\tiiiul I"i minuli1- 1111111 I mic

RparH Mind fh 1- I'nrk
o f f e r * ii'i n > i l n s n i l ' i n l i l i * 1

im lulling >,ssimn in(! fishin)>
hnatinu Mirfiri1 ' i '
' MllTt IU1IIII Hi

MI.1MI 1 ( lis c Hi In ri 1 In il

u i i h m 1 IFJ TinniIU t i 'v* 11*<

i r e i 1̂  k n o w n for iK f ml

g r n u l h ik i l t i - rns mri ih i -n IM

M-C I T il dt s r l o p r m n i t tffi r iti

1 HI r e p i r t pU

M i r t i n / n h o l l / p r rs i i l i -n i

and marki'ting director ut
\ d , i n m • ml M i r t in (pi K Itn

i s p r i ^ t in t ^ t n r ^huuli l t i is<

1 i h a m 1 1 I U I I I i r gp r p m i I

S h e r e hi* ' r I'Pr ( t l j f i ( in

l.i-npfit

Thi- p r i i i - lor I hi p i r u ' l s

••(.Hi ,il fi mm with K,i)ii * « n

,tn (i 1 ^ ppr n i n n t h Th*>ri w (

' piru' l cillireri
l l m u il Msrip Pirk in

biinis nfliTPil bs Decoratisi
i pnHtruiiinn I nlimitpd Ine
of }'ir^ippins

1 iniciln Tunnel Ism IJIIIPH In
the •hiiurlh

Thi inndnmimum is close

1 nnuMh in ihe 1 us In tip 1 on

ii-nii nl tn wurk jnri i ullur.il

. U I I M I I I S si-l is j l sn r emns id

from the hi-itii pan- of urhan

In. inn 1 spokism in I01 Ihi

deselnper nuted
The trip hs him in Ihp Port

\ulhiirils hus lermin.il at 41sl
'treel jnd fllh j ienue is less
thdn 20 minuter A tup to thi
I'nrl Authnnts terminal in Ihe
Washington Height17 scctlun nf
Manhattan takes about the
sdmi time sia puhlii bus
sers 11 e

Tn reach Parker Imperidl
Inirn thel mon—Essex ( uunis
area lake the Garden Stale
I'drkwas nr N J Turnpike
north tn the HI 3 East exit
heading toward the Lincoln
Tunnel Tontmue on RI 3 to
the last exit in New Jersej
iPleasant avenue) Continue
dosi,n the hill to Kennedy
boulevard East, turn left and
drise north un hennedy
boulevard East for 2 ''j miles
to the Parker Imperial at 7Blh
street and Kennedy boulevard
East, North Bergen

Model apartment* on the
29th floor are open every day
from 10am to5pm Readers
may call 888 6900 for ad
dltlonal information.

HURRY! PRICES TO
INCREASE IN 2 WEEKS!
BUY NOW AT GUARANTIED
PRICES AND TERMS FOR
5PRINQ AND SUMMER DELIVERY

No new home cornmunily thai
has opened in New Jersey in Ihe
past 3 years his achieved the
phenomenal sales success of
Brookslde Square. The reason?
•sod solid value. And a com
muiiiiv that's been designed with
the [ecrutionalconidaui new
young family in mind.

Townhomes
include:
• 3 bedrMnu or I bedrooms

plus den
• Central sir conditioning
• Natural gat heat

• Fqrmal dining room
•Large living room
• DineJll klicheii Mlh oven,

fanje, range hood and
dishwasher

• Urge ttaiemeni
• Private fented.in patio area
• Thermal windows and screens
• EnRBVeBcienl super

Insulation

Ui.«(r.OTdln«vB,ook.ld«
Squra club Which
Include!:
• Prival« clubhouse
• Tennis courts
• Swim pool
• Basketball, horsahos and

pjenic areas
• frlvalf "farm" and garden areas

And so thai you and your family
can have Urne to enjoy all of thi
leisure unit- anlvlllK; the dub
mlliakicareoflawneari.snew

ojlecdon.

Jersey
rouin

oma and Ihe loti Ihey are bulll
on. And because New Jersey

homei in a preriglBus leiltnj.
Make this your weekend to see
Brookside Square, You may have
missed out on Strton I. but doni
miss out on the ftnaljtcllsn.

A Great Neighborhood and a Private
Club For the Price of a Home.

2 BtDROOM PLUS DtN HOMES 8 BEDROOM HOMES (2% BA1HS)
(1450»q ft.ptusprivaHlenMd.lnsaid (1600sq.fi.|ilusprlwale(enetd.|nyard

central air conditioning and lull bgiement)

*38*990
LOW AS 5% DOWN

central air condlllonlng and full basemenll

'42,000
INTEREST RATES FROM 8',%

BquttJiweiitp
Somtrvjlle'lo Route 206i

then Roule 206 south
«ppro«.5cnMoAndrla

Av«,IJUit before Foodtpim
,• SfiopplBpCenteRtturn

RoutfM7toRoule206
BouUiithencgnilnueai

above.

Sales office open 'III 6 P.M.

Axiri. A V M M (Off H<»t* 2#6> Hm.boro.ifcTown.hlp,
Pkoitat (201) 359-3200

I
Guide to the 'Patriots' Path'
offered by conservationists
A rfpiirl nil ihe t'urri'nl status of Patriots1

Path a Iini-.ir ifi'i'Dlx.1!! park along the
Wiitpp.ms HHIT Miirn>, Cnunl\ has been
puhlmhi'tl hs Ihf Ni1* Jersey t iihscrvation
Knuiid.iiinii .mil the r-niMids or Palnnls ' Path
\ HpukcMii.in fm NJt'F mild Ih.ii Ihi' tuport can

hi- un-il .11.1 ("uirti- f'ir Ihoii- uiteiclfd in the 27
mill1 1'iiiB p.ifk

Tin in II.IJJI hiiokli'i di'l.nh tin- Inpography of
ihiTni'r nullininlhi hislnrv nf Ihi-path and its
pliinnini; .mil i!"™"1 o u ' r Ihi1 piinl docadp

Ai-cording lo the NJCF spokesmfln, the park
«,i>. first propobed in 1966 in conjunctioii with
1 Iw Morris County Park Commliiion and Ihe
Mnirmtnwn notary Club ai a means of
liniletling Iho river corridor from further
1 m roaehmenl improving water quality and
Unnerving open space [or recreational pur

I hr pjth ab<iut a quarter of which has Ihua
1 ii heen opened will link parks and hislnrical
ili'HinMorristnwn. Mendham borough and the

townships of Hanover, East Hanover, Men-
dham and Morris.

The report shows the location of the path In
each toyvn. It Hits the locations of sections of
the park now open for hiking or bicycling.

II aleo includes 0 mop of the park, prepared
by Judy Keith of Morristown, which Indicates
completed and proposed sections of the path
and shows side,trails, park and recreation
areas along the route and natural, historical
and educational points of interest in the area.

According to Ihe NJCF spokesman, ap-
proximately 50 percent of the land needed for
tht path is now in public ownership,

"Patriots' Path: Summary and Status
Report" can be obtained for $1 at the office of
the New jersey Conservation Foiindnlion, SOfl
Mcnriham rd,, Morristown 07960

College presents
Williams drama
"Cot on a Hot Tin Roof," Tenneiiee

Williams' drama of love and morillty in the
peep South, will be featured | n the Major
Theater Series at Montclalr State College DM.
1-4, Evening performances will be at iiSO, with
one matinee scheduled Deo, 3 at 2; 18 p.m. The
production will be staged in the Memorial
Auditorium on the college campus in Upper
Montclair,

Tickets are $2.50 with discount rates of $2 for
senior citizens and $1.25 for iturJenti, Ticket!
may be reserved by writing to the college box
office or by calling 746-9120 from 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. daily.

National Antiques Show
in Garden Feb. 19-27
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'Minstrels'
at museum
TII kits arc Milj ,n ni.ilili

Inr Iht t arlmin llpera Mm
slrel Theatre pi'rfnrmaiui In
he pnen al Ihp Mnnltlair \ i l
Museum nn Saturday at 2 p m

The ( artiicin (Ipera ii a
troupi- of fnur performers v,hn
tell s tunt ' s Ihrnugh Ming
danrp mimr and music Their
tales are inspired hv Ihe
fnlklnrenf hiiih East and West
and mt lurie r d r e h heard
legends and fables

The pprftirmunce is line nf

ijcmR uffi-red
through thi mimrum s
cducalinn drpartmrnt
Tickets dre II 25 for children
12 for adults.

Cartoon Opera
offers program
The Cartoon opera Minstrel

Threatre mil present a
children s program Saturday
at the Montclair Art Museum
5 South Mountain ave The
program will hegin al 2 p m

With an iirchestrd nf electric
piano bass ?jnthesizer,
guitar, marimba, chimes,
recorder and kazoo, the
Cartoon Opera company
performs ancient and original
taleg from the East and West,

Tickets for the performance
are $i,2S for children, $2 for
adults and Si for members'
children.

^ppr€nsal Cli
h,in!> b)

\sMii uition 1
i linn is staff
[uini'l of mi ii • .ppr.iiscr".
pn p.ired ippr.lise
inching t h 11s_Injj i iimninil
• .iled Fee u Im h ĴIM ̂  in A

ndlinrial phil iiilhrnp\ Thrse
fees j r e tax i i"mpt

Among (hi miiqiie, ind
hf-lnrual mi >" •' 'Hih i n ihe
N iiinnal Anii in. •• Min« m
nelsukes am |in m.ips and
pi ini s rdft i Ii ci estali
H «elrv ph iimur iphu ,ir
hi ills Wetluui«irl from jn
iii|ue In Ki I'll Murray W
I 'n ii trddi ,1(2 ns Handel
I'lirpoinl ,in>l Fiffjnv Limps
Hiiffdln polh i \ .indidrU tuys

mil steam ngini"- Wnnlnn
Hi sKs Jiihi Henrs Belter
uhinetwnrk 1 nglish morha
\mpnean Indun headwurk
imer l e t s , m\a l t \ items
hgural napkin rings rhini-se
irnde pnrci lain paintings on
rice pappr and ilk \rl
.luddifa lacquer iidkvuiud
and mtithi r of pearl inljld
lurmture, huilnns and ludges
Hnnian gldis I'IC

Hnurs for Ihe shim Hrr I
p m 10 p m liaih and 1 p m 7
pm Sunrii^ \dmisiinn is
Si

Wine, cheese
on party menu
The Toui s^asnns Ski Club

J,ill hold it-, dnnudl wine and
i hens? Ustinjj partj on
Sunda> Dre 'iFrom^toBpm
al ihe Russian Hall, 4 6
WnodhaU ave , Little Falls
just soui|i nf the Willowbrook
Mall,

The admission of ^ 50 will
-jiusier Ji^urs and cheeses to
"slmpfe, music dnd prizes The
dCtu itv is open to anyone over
IH

i Barnpflal / Bidrninsior i Berkiley Heights / Btrnardsvilii / Blackwood / inpk Town; Cflmrtan' Cartofoi • nhsny Hill i DantfryfJ / faei

SAVE ON TAXES
while you save for
Retirement...
at N.J.'s Billion Dollar Family Financial Center.

S

t

0

employed <
aried, but not covered
pension plan other than Social
curity—here's a TAX FRE~

City Federal Savings and Loan Asaociition

New Jerseys Largest

Granted: South Avonut at Walnut
Kenilworth: Boulevard at North Nineteenth
Linden: North Wood Avenue at Elm
Linden Pathmirk: Pathmark Shopping Piajs, Ste. George's Ave,
Roseilt: Roselle Shopping Center, Wood Ave. at Raritan Rd. •
Union: Sluyvesanl Avenue near Vauxhali Road.
Union Larchmont: Morris Avenue at Liberty Avenue
Union Townley: Morrlp Avenue at Lorraine Avenue,
Dipbsiti Insured by FSLIC ' ,

Philhpsburg Ptrth Amboy Piruppany / North Newih<, North ihzibf th / Niw Providence Morristown • Mooreitown Minlo Park

J,crs

WB'IU n*.immny proud of our dder—a IOO°/apura

natural biverage made eviryday in the same way for
over 75 years. And now, during the fail season,
Qeiger's cider Is at its'best^fresh;l|niy and7" "
indescribably delicious. Join the growing number of
natural food enthusiasts who've discovered the Joys
of tieiger;s homemade'eider right in their own
backyard in Westfieid, , . - . . ,,.

We're proud of our apples too—grown on our own
family orchards In upstate New York, harvested at
the peak of flavor, and handpjeked to bring the
"Pick of the Crop" to you..Right now we are offering
the following fall varieties: Red, Golden Delicious,
and Mclntosh."

CLIP COUPON AND MAIL TO US FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

PLiASE SEND ME BOOKLf TS GIVING FULL DETAILS ABOUT
C INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT PLAN : : KEOQH PLAN.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

RESTAURANT COFFEE SHOP BAKERY & PRODUCE
Mon Sat 11 30 a m lo 10 P in 8 a m to 9 p m 9 a m to 9 p m
$un 12 pm to 10 pm 233-3444
233 2260

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFJILD AVE., WESTFilLD, N.J



Thursday. November 25, 1976

LIGHTS
LOWER ED TAR & NICOTINE

Lighter in taste. Lower in tar.
And still offers up the same quality

thai has made Marlboro famous.

Warning;.The Surgeon General Has Determined
"TtrarGigarette Smoking Is-Dangercus to-Yotif-Health-

. , 13 tnq! 'lar* ' 0-8 mq. nicoiine aV. pet ciqarfeUe. t̂ TC Repnrt Apr' /G

\

J"'



l-ji.!*

Thursday, November 75 1976-

CALL AN "AD-VISOR" FOR ACTION, TODAYI- 686-7700

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATI

WOMEN HELP WANTED MEN

ACCOUNTANT
INTERNAL

Inptr ienttd in
bookkeeping m
ledger, payrol
rccont ii.aiiorn,
tommemyratewith
Beneiits CHrk. N .'
V54 Hvsn, JB8 01JO

all pf'ases of
'ydmg genera!
reryrru sank

etc. Salary
Miit M f l

I

I V E - I N O N l
5

T H ' i T i M F

\on NOV J9 J 30 A M 1 30 P
• ••a , Ndv 30, l P M .4 P M

PATIENT CARE,INC
A Nome Health ^er v:cr?

- . . - , - K 11 21

wnp csn handli waihirs. dryifs.
rffrlg . AC. fie You can make a
bundle <t you can hysiiei want s
5rur"0t the gravy' Cj" me sr ss*
i w » is 6, ana M ii '•!«

H l> ?• '

AVON
r HRISTMASISATIVB

OF JOY AND I ILLS
Atre , tLS'ethe igys pi m afe fhe
D us By b e t t m ng an AVON
Sepresenta! ye n yuur
ne ghborhooa can no*, va Isburg
g, Irvingron area 37M94Q SEOkh
Pla ns area 447 1SJ' Bahway
area 57J 2!2O L rdep area 484
ga4J El zabitn & Un on area 35]
j i i o Mapiewood area '51 ? ™
5umm t ares J ' ] O'nj

B H H 1

PART TIME
TELLER

SPRINGFIELD
e n i i s dP5 r§d But we ^t l l
qual f #a Rflv dual Work

guod
nfmpnf

PERSONNEL DEPT,
3S4 3400

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

Elizabeth N J
EgufllCpcorTur lyEmployerM F
— — B M i l l

BOOKKEEPER

OFPICB SKILLS
WAITING WILL NOt

Working as a '*mp mife*' ̂ , , m

" ' " 7 - 1 TEMPS
1955 Morris Av .Union 9,4 1M2
181 N Woodiv Lindm 925 1»1

, K 11 !7 1
PARKING ATTENDANTS needed
days, ni l is, weeMnfll Hours
tlsiilblt parkins) car? V Ifcal f !sjr<s
4 r«raur»">< c i K I I J 1 > s i
P M pniy

It 11 a I
PART TIMI Moor mHinfmsnce

run
Here

your
f

s a f hane
§wr> fl^or

PtnoniJi
. . . . with Midland
Oraptfruit Diet Flan

and Aquavap "watir Bills •'
ichraft ' t Phev irv., Kravel
Drug?. Unipf! ft. < "»* rfcfy ,

J"*!1:.1"1 nun
In celeoril io'i Of the onen.ng q(
THE H n g j f OF j A I A r Y . U B
PHICI IT LINDBN formerly

pit) pronirly
Pharmacal

For Sill WmUdtoBm 17
i I O reeler, ! ! eu f l . , gold,

china ciesel. 1:1001.cose drops' 1
curtains, 4- laddfr, 14" round
lOfmlca kit, tabli, MI.J633.

SAVINOi UP TO M PIHCINT
On ndrmal reiall pr lce i l 111
quality, brand nartii mtfS1 Si
yyomtnl' clothing, over 300 pIMiS
01 jewelry, plus many gill ld»»» at

Vienna, special offir Fri | discount onees, Mrs; ov Ippj,,

(or Sf0. i H Peft i^neni *B ™ " *
Spp' npieSSflf y 486 816?

1 M 23 S

Lost 1 Found
LOST Kllpn 3 mns
m.rh (M S. black
V.e.n.ry E'mivood
REWARD 1 » ' . M

-ild, wn.lp
Ss'urday

Read our ad m the
oppnrfun.ry sert.on g* f
Car necessary 4iS 1171

PART T i M I lounlain
Must bf H or over

n i svf S I S ' "
i 3 on"

PBBT TIME. L A B I I * M f N Work
Irom Home phone II ynu tan use
SJO qr more Btr wets 4 have a
pleasant v o t e t a n r " l i ̂
i R S M c £

4

PART TIME-9 ]GA M
5 day weeK 13 OS p#f
phane iigh» fyping M.
prp f^ f red Mfl f f ,%
L.b?Ffy Unign C a l i f *

i F M . 4 sr
f Answer

A ¥ ?
, _. ...... „ . . . . .. 176'

R i ! 3 M
PARTTIMITYFiST

Th s 'r endly Uman Mapleweod
l S I e ^ off i t Has an open ng fnr an
nlptl gpn! typ sf scirgtary rthQ

Lin*nrk n gMsandweekends New
QM te gopd pay and excellent
wSrfeing eond from Tall (or an
appt ?64 64QQ

- fi 11 2? 1

PASTE UP ARTIST
For newspaper offset shop Seme
espeT ence neceisapy can Mr
negefiedena fpr appf

486 7700
_ ^ _ Mil 27 1

RANCH HANDS wanledtullor part
time days or evei Iqual
opportunity employer Roy RegefS

I Restaurant ISi Morr 5 Turnpike

! H f ! l - "5 _ K 11 17 1
SICR iT .RT Eiperienced lor
modern Springfield law office
t.ooa salary 4 DPni-l Is Equa

parfyn t> errplover please (.all

PRIVATE TUTORINQ. all
lubiests. all levels, college board,
M S (duly & learning problems

iM FM6
y & earning pr
Five Points Institute.

Music Instructions 13

PIANO. ORGAN & VOICE
LESSONI IN VQUB H O M i
REASONABLE (.ALL Mf 0335
— — — R 1135 13
JOSHUA BREAKSTONE II now
accepting student! at all levels In
euitar music theory harmony h
improvisation 675 S6SS

— R112H3
auiTAR LISISNS

For oeglnneri, advancld &

grofnslonais Any stylt In guitar
y professional Instructor

Don Rlccl Lentlne 617 1^3
— — — R 1 27 I]
CLASlNiT INITRUETIONS
pruiintly with N J Symphony
Doctor s degrtf with ttaehlng

311 3111
. . , HA is

SNOW TiRBI 121 slufliied white
wails, E?is*i* !itt, ,»** **»<< ' • " *
* i.i». only1

J»4I39?alier 51- w
K 11 M

iTfHIOPMONIC phnnosraph
(imersoni 3 speakers. 'n> "*w.
uses t* i te US J7! 1817

ITON1OPPIR
Mason contractor has iieldstpne
and ledge rock leftover Used on
new townhousel Buff .gray, whit?
Will sacrifice at '1 P R i C I .
Ouaranteed Installation and
t t r m i . Sputial ROCKTiX
GRANULAR ITONI PANELS
Entire front only SP, entire house,
I' 1 ISO B4S Terms Price
inclydm labor and matw'ai Call
Monte (oMset st 2i» un day or

USBD rd"aerators, sashfrs,
dryers 1 to IB yrs old Ogar W«
af.i.ve. UOf.-I 8 i y l . ig t a n 221
"fl-'-oor oiva so piiia hi wo

— - R 1 30
VITAMINSIMINIRALS

All Natural
10 Pct . I l Pet, DISCOUNT

Contact Distributor
687 6136

GALA NATURALS
1332 Barbara Ave
Union N J 07083

— " — MA 112S

floor to
long Bar

_ _ sht ivts
angimtnt asking 1525

II 25
WHITI sectional cogch with slip
cavers & table credenza with
mirror 371 6B99

_ ^ — — R l l 27

WALNUT wi l l unit
tilling 5 sectloni 13
storage cabln«!s k
flnlble orr
4ol 1473

Pets, Dop, Cat! 16

Merchandise
Sales

Martlets
Rummage Safes

Sales
Yard Saks, tic.

e»perienet al all age levels Now D 0 8 0 B | D I I N C t l Q lelSon
accepting students Please call I CDurif S30 UNION W I I T F I B L D
7617145 _ 4 SUMMIT N J DOC COLLEGE

M7 23S3R 12 2 1]

df rjurts
eafjfcr

I

poyablp fn
oad sal#r

B y Has
Puol si" ng rrjrp

T
411Q

1391

BORED??
Re&l esfafe may be Ivsl wftsl trie
doctor Braereai All you need is
energy emeafhy s, enthusiasm
Wflnf fo Ĵ now rnsre^ Call Psogy st
37J 1300
— —— * 1125 1
CANVfiSS your wa/to money Age
np earr er Expanding home
modern ling f irm has gpportun ty
for field cahvassers whs want high
nupmp Salary plus l i b i r a l

t n m m i i s on income Call Mr
Grant at 417 2515 tor appointment

——— R 11 S7 1

SKILLS NEEDED

SENIOR TYPISTS
KEYPUNCH-EXPERIENCED

STENOGRAPHERS
CLERK TYPISTS

^tart iarmng instead of looking
Long I short t i rm assignments
ava laBip It (ou have oltice

i experience & can work a lull day
rail 1o sei an appt time

U.l, PLAT! ILOCKi
S l n g l t i , J c c g m g l a t l s n l ,

_ J«
Dally I

eMer
CE i»

Union
4J6I138
K i l l ?

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any eonairian, TOP BrlcM P»'«

Rtl !
Also cloeK Rfpslr% si? 4Mi

WE
• UYANDSfLL iOOKI

» ' PAHKAVi PLAINCIILB
PL 4 3TO

K I I 1 7

TV SETS WANTED
ORTAiL i , BLACK j . WHIT

* COLOR, CALi M7 66M.
LACK iWHITB

"" '74.
'R 1,(17

N T I f t i Antique Fufnl tur i ,
rnsfl i i lnt! & photoi Brau &
coppif It'imi,

CASH I-OR SCRAP
b!?fl w e S r - c«51 iron- •' " "••
100 lbs,, ntwipepers. i t 10 per 100
IB».i MM up bundles free 01 (Of sign
msterlals. No. 1 copper, 16 ctntl
per IB, Brsjs [us! li etnts per Ib,
Hags, i^ cini Ib Lead and
batferlw; we also buy computer
Brln! euts (, tat) cards We also
handle p,p c r d | . j ¥ t , (Or , M u t
troops and civic associations. A*P
PAr tR STOCK CO., 48 M So. j«h
St., Ifvlnotsn, (Prices sublect to
Changs!, 574.V7M

— — - . K I f 17
PAVINO to MOD lor every 1100 in
silver coins. Also used gold &
sterling Stamps coins metals
pocket watches O E N N I I COINS
520 Stuyvesant Ave Irvlnoton
37 J iW

R 12 11 17

KARPETKARE
carpets a. rugs H u m clsanid In
your home with newest sieamex
orocess Prtf estlmats call

311 8668
— M 1127-31

Catering I j^

L * L C A T B H I N O J I I occasion!,
your cholea (f rniat. Tables sat UP
4. decorated. Small partln our
ipeelaity, c«H lS4.iMStof I r l 1st.

Ĉhltd fan j ^ _
MOTMIR will baoysli in her
home, Upper Irvington
Enperienced 359 4M4
-~~ ——~—- K1I1J31

Moving t Slutigt 64

(RVINOTON
HOAnHSWIlTHOMI

This meticulously malntalnM 3
lamlly i t situated In a quiet
fesldeniial area, Ihe private
street, pool, garages 8. spacious
apartments makes m i ! home ideal
lor the family who has their Hlds in
mind Low down (or a qualified
Buyer
NORTH RIAI.TY M4.6400
_ _ , _ 111 21 M
[RVINOTON
2 tami ly house, ] garages,
aluminum siding, gat heat,

' — 1492
111 J J 9 *

Principals only. 373 1

MOVINO.Iight 4 heavy truck
hauling. Day or night. We also so

R 112564

T m Service K

ROSILLi PARK
Oeo PATON Assoe,
4i4Ch«stnutitreet
RosellePk, 241 1MB

— ,2 11 2S 94
SPRINOFIELD

DIPSEY SPLIT
Large a, lovely Ir., ground level,
kitchen and Or, 3 rlicf bdrms ,
tenced in yard Located In "Much
wanted" woodside homes iiction,
ff«M now for appointment to see!

WISTFIILD
North lide col , 4 bedrms,, new
eat in Hit., r i bains, rtc, rm,, dm,
A C, ww carpet IM.iOO 1318140'.

ApirtmenU For Rant S7
lOO-i 4 igg<i , | ipirfniMiti and
hsmft, all areas, all Br lc i i ,
THIRB 11 NO SUBITITUTB FOB
OUR IXPiRIINCB
HOME RBNTALl
140

BKR.

WANTiD—MOVIE PROJirTOR
USED GOOD WORKING
CONDITION CALL 374 3541

, BUSINESS ,̂
llHKIt TOItVl

COMPLITITRIi l lRVICI
Free eitlmates, llrtwood, woofl
chips, Brompt i reasonable.
Insured, 376W2?.
^ - — I 12.4.16

REALTOR
REMLINGER

LANDLORDSI
If you have clean apartments in
desirable location!, we have
desirable tenants lo fill your
vacanclel. You pay no fee For
information, call:

Schaffer Agincy of Union

— -_gt^ ZTP
LANOLORDI

W« can help yog rtnt your vacant
apartminti IB iMIrablt tinanti,
•crttnid by prefaiilonali at np

— I U M 97

3763319
Z 11 J i 94

Gen. Services 94A

A I, B APPLIANCE
Repairs a, installation of
dryers & dishwashers, 3

Houses For Sale

C i N T U R Y J l
MILL1URN REALTY,

Realtor Open 9 9
376 8640

111JSSS

Cabinet Miking 25

Wanted to Buy 17
LIONEL TRAIN! Pay at least MOO
ea for enslnu No 4al, 311, 9, 400
E S344 Top prices paid for any

i iim
• KM 17

S 4
trains

241-6011

miADiv of Kelly Services
Reselle Shopping Center

584 B Rantsn Pa
Roielle

Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERK-
TYPIST

The Going Is
Good!

e a move to |eln Kemper
one ot America s leading
insuranct organizations If you
can type at least 50 WPIW we II
provide thi- challenoe We II
train you in our Summit
olfice then transfer you to
New York city In
about one year You II
emoy a gooa salary,
encillent Benefits and pleasant
CO workers al each location
Please apply in person or call
522 4202

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
M DeForest Avenue
Summit, N J
iqualQuportunitylmployerM

R HIS

125 1
SUPERINTINDINT couple for I I
unit garden apt In Ipild Yard
rare 8. hghl maintenance 2
bedroom apl provided plus salary
Reply Class Boi 4101 Suburban
Publish ng 1291 Stuyvesant Aie
Union

— — K 11 27 1

CARUSO CABINET SHOP
Formica kitt.nens paneling
replacement doors counter
fops Fr(p estimate Fully
insured

HOMi IMPROVEMENTS
Res 464 1132,
Ofc 273-3?7?

234Iroad5t Summit
• — ^ — » 11 25 25

TRAINOR REALTORS
39COE AV
HILLSIDE

137 9595
— — Z

RENT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad Mlnlmgm 4 lines (M average
length worts) 14QO Call mnm

25 94
IRVINGTON
3 FAMILY iRICK FRONT HOME
Near Irvington Park 1st floor 7
rooms w tiiefl bath 2nd floor 6
rooms w enclosed porch & tiled
bath 3rd floor 4 rooms S, bath 2
car garage all private entrance!
front I r e a r 220volteleetrle,near
Irv Park & bus lines, N Y Bus fc
schools excellent condition
FOR SALE BYOWN1RMIDS05

Includes sdlolnlng let Call
evenings 37! 1199

HA 11 » 94

SPRINGFIELD
1st Time Offered

Spacious 4 bedrm , I'n bath horns
in much sought after area; walk to
schools, bi les & houses of
worship, cathedral ceiling liyino
rm (, dining rm , central AC,
iilousiefl porch, many e«tras
Principals only. 374B349.

— — ~ — 111.2796
5PRINGPIELP

WINNER!
Outstanding 3 Bedroom home 1st
floor, den & bath, gas heat,
attached oarage convenient
location 111 900 Submit offer
EVES Bertfia 681 5&8Sor Beverly
374 1043 Realtors

Oak Ridge Realty 376-4822
372 Morns Ave

127 n

oy al 40 s
Completely modern kitchen 3 bed

l i d i i ng rm
finished

new

UNION
ATTRACTIVI 2 FAMILY

6 room apartment on each floor 3
bedrms 2 baths living rm
dining rm mod kitchen separate
utilities, garage, etc

Lovely Colonl
l y i . . . • • _. ._ . .

rms living rm dinin|
enclosed porch
bastmint bareecut grill
baseboard hot water heat
AC R E A L T Y Realtor 7u «00

— — I 11 27 56
UNION

WQNDIRPUL BUY
Cape Cod 4 rooms, 3 bedrooms
mod kitchen dining room, 2
baths jalousitd porch rtc
basement cyclone fence 220 eltc
Value galore low Ms
WHIT1RIALTY Realtor 611 4200
— — Zl l 25 M

ELIZABETH
Wuxyry 1 t, 2 bedroom apis., in
Blilabeth's finest building with
dishwasher 8. central AC, All
utilities 1 parking inciuded From
B1I, Call 3546871.

— _ _ 2 1137,7
GARW0O0
2 bedroom apar tment , moa
kitchen a, bath, heat 8. hot water
supplied, i!?5 month Call eves ,
241 3171 8, all day weekends
— — -~ I 11 37 97
HILLSIDI
4 ^ rooms heat supplied 2nd floor
2 family home Business couple
Call 964 3298 after 6 P M a. all day
weekends

— Z 11 27 97
IRVINOTON
3 large rooms heat k hot water
supplied Inquire 42 Chester Ave ,
Irvlngton

1 12 4 97
IRWINOTON

ATTRACTIVE 21! rooms
S170 and3roomsliai

Call 371 2722
— Z 11 27 97

IRVINOTON
Desirable 3 rm apts avallabis
Die 1st Convenient to shopping ft
transpCall 399 3541 for appt

Z 11 27 97
IRVINOTON
4 large room front apt, decorated
heat supplied near buses ft
shopping Mrs Belanlch 214
Myrtle Ave 1st floor rear

Z 12 4 97
IRVINOTON
Modern 3 room air conditioned
apartment Parking Conveniently
located Call 374 ?034

IRVINGTON ~ Z H27 57
4 room apartment heat J, hot
water supplied Elmwood Ave
Call after S P H 375 J3I7

Z

IRViNOTON
Modern 3 room g»rflsn apt,, Ac ,
above Irv. O.n. H a i l . Die,
occupancy 1210 plul lecurlty. C
Mr fflckel, Mj.fts* batwttn 9 i

f l ty.esi l
ten 9 a, j
I 11 27.97

IRVINOTON
Attractive 3W & 4W room
apartmints, tlavator building,
heat l i hoi water luppi i td
Available immediately, mtut.
or 175 0869.

I 11 27 »7
IRVINOTON
4 large room apt decorated, in
nice bldg , supply own oil heat
Dec 1st See Mrs Morrii, 17?
Chancellor Ave , (near Stuyvesant
Ave ) (1st porch, jnd floor).
„ . _ Z l l 37 57
IRVINOTON
37 LINDIN AVB . 1 bedroom,
individual thermostat, on site
parking Rent J24J See Supl on
premises. Apt A I

— — — I 11 25 97
IRVINOTON
3 room apartment, 3rd floor, heat,
hot water K g iHtr l r tuppilgd IS
Durand PI

~ ^ - ~ Z l l 2197
IRVINOTON
3 room apt., frtshiy dstoratta,
$225 month, availaBle immediately
qr Dec V See iupt at m
Chancellor Ave
— I 11 2717
IRVINOTON
3 room apartmBnt, available
January, For mature perion.
References No pets. Call 399-M33.
Sat, 1 Sun,, bet. I a, 4 P .M.
- - _ _ _ Zil.JJ.97
IRVINOTON
Aflraetivi ) bedrm., apt, in 2
family house 2 full baths, living
rm dining rm eat In kitchen
garage available Sood area Call
ISI 4400
— Z1125f7
IRVINGTON
Large 3' 1 room apartment 1st
floor clean elevator building No
pets Heat I hot water Included
1210 Call 375 3335

— — Zl l 2757
IRVINOTON
Lovely 3 room apartmint i
available Sept 1st from %2Hti.
centrally locales elevator
building See Supt on premlMS,
336 Stuyvesant Ave , Apt B l

Z 11 27 97
IRVINOTON (UPPER)
3 room apt Dee 1st , heat ft hoi
water supplied, small quiet
building Adults Call 37S 29S7

— Z I I 2597
IRVINBTON (UPPiRI
Lovely newly painted 3 room apt
tile bath ft mower heat ft not

K ' ' WS" "ipt apI blas

Z 11 27 97

P
Plmituri»piH...

1 25 97 I

TELLER OR TRAINEE
A substantial Essex County
Savings Bank needs a teller or
leller tra nee for its Ivy Hill office
We provide excellent fringe
benefits including 15 holidays II
you are currently seek ing a tellers
position or wish to be trained for
tt-is type ot endeavor call 6J4 5100
en 353 tor appt
— K112J1

EmplQ)ment Wanted 1
PROFESSIONAL HOUSE S.
OFFICE CLEANING etc Don. By
\ person References &
transportation 354 7621 or 527

R112S2
WOMAN—living ntut to Battle Hill

I School will c i re for children for
1 working mothers, from 3 until

picktd up by parent References
964 1918 9 A M 6 P M

— K1127 2

H C T S A L i
Feafur ng aid fashioned country
Here Large group of White
plpphant terns tine rheesps good
IDOI! Sun Nov asm 1 1 5 P M
FIVE I»DINTS VMCA 201 Tucker
AVP Un on
— — — — H 11 27

CEMITERY PLOTS

HOUrWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
iGethsemaneGardensMausolium
Stuyvesant Ave Union 6B8 4J00
Office IS00 Stuyvesant Ave ,
Union

— — K t l

CH1ST of drawers dresser with
swinging mirror odd dresser
Sood condition 6B6 4621 after i 30
P M

— • — « 11 2S
DINING ROOM TABLE & chairs
2 corner cabinets Will sell
separate very reasonable

944 B539
— — — — K1157

mvmy THURSDAY PLEA
MftRKBT I t ftM S P M ,
Wesley Church Hal l , 505J
Wooabridse Ave , Edison
(between Ford a. Amboy Aves ]
Pealert call 731 nn

FAIR Nov 27th 10 A M to i P M
Moose Lodge 101 Luttgen PI
Linden Old 1, new items

— — — — R112S
(41 FIRESTONE steel belted
radials.H OR 71 15 (2) Pifestone
steel belted radial snows si ER
7I»14 Reasonable very good
cond 374 2666 after 5 P M
• • K1127

FIR1W50D tor sale -
Seasoned oak
FrtedtHvtry

37f 6041
K11J7

POR SALE—Appro* 45 so, yds ot
burnt orange carpeting, including
padding Best offer 994 0632 after 6
P M

• Z 11 27

and §ERVICES DIRECTORY
•686-7700 These Experts Are As Near As Your Telephone •111-7700

l l Home Improvements

ACCOUNTANT-Builneis
1 Consultant cash flow ft cost

analysis tax work, wil l verted In
new tax laws for small ft medium

| site companies 7621741 „

Building Matiriili 24

DISTRIBUTOR —MlQ wood
windows doors, trim, hardware
Facilities open to general public at
substantial savings Open
weekdays to 5 p m Sat to noon
M4 1555

5ELRITBMILLWORK
BLDG SUPPLY CORP
511 Rahwsy Ai i i Union

- - — - K t f U

iLlGTRICIAN
CHBTERICKiQN

K t f 17

S. Grlndllnger Electric
electrical Installation, and repair
Quality rated work, copper wire
used exclusively Lie No w\

233-8888

Cabinet Making

CABIN6TMAKBR
Formica Kltehms, Counter Tops
replaced

761 4731 or 761 411]
K111S2S

Catpentry n

FULLTIME llouor clerk Apply at
valley Fair Settle King 2435
Ipringfleld Aye , Union

K 11 25 1
FURNITURE MOVIR i

N E E D E D

PARTTIME FULLTIME
7465729

R 11 27 1
OAS pump man woman atfendani
full time h days
RICHARD'SJERVICE STATION

145IprlngfleidAve,
Anaplewood 741 il\7

K 11 27 1
HOMBWORK
Earn money from home Make
your swn hours Sond stamped sell
iddrwssiiri BnyEton* trn

M I U N A L l i . few at , Linden',

Business Opportunity 3
PART TIME carpet shampooing ft
floor maintenance route to
responsible person seeking
permanent part time work
Company will furnish training,
equipment & customers You pay
114 50 if qualified Our total colt
S145I4Q 659 3323

R 1223

NJ 07034
R 171

INSURANCE

FieURE
CLERK

SPINDAYEAfT
INSUAAAAIT

Your ability to work with
figures can land you • position
starting In the lovely Summit
office of Kemper, one of
America's leading Insurance
srganliatlsni. After • year of
training here we'll franifer you
to the big time Our New York
City operations, No experience
necessary. You'll tnlsy a good
•alary, excellent benefit! ana
roefn for carmr grewth, Pieai*
apply In person or call 522 4202

KEMPER
-INSURANCE

COMPANIES

" • I I L I W I S I U M I 1
QUIZZES" a new book by Milt
Hammer Includes s»m»«n,.
Kiooie, Anagrams, What's My
Line, Blole, Arithmetic, Slsftrs
And Brothers, who Am I, Match
Ups, Did You Know That In all, 12
payts to Increase youf Bible
knowledge with fun to So puzzles
sndquiJies Send 79 cents for your
copy to BAKER BOOK
HfJUSE,lrjl9 WEALTHY ST.
JRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

— — HA 11 27 S

MRS, ROSi 925-6502
MYCHIG READINGS
Gifted Spiritual Reader

Advice on All
AltairiofLIf*

Past, Present! Etc
iMNWeeflAvydif l

ZU7S

EquslOpPOrtunltyErriployerM.
'R 11 25 <

MAINTINANCI MECHANIC for
garden apartments In Union
County, fullt lrnt, live on premise!,
at lent 3 y r i , exp. Knowledge sf

^t - r ipalF| - ! i i i lT i t [ in~W
working condltlom, permanenT |ob
for rloht coupH. Call after 1 P.M
M5-7W9,

Mrs. Paullnt
FHRINOLOOI5T
ReaierliAivisor

Tarotearts , ,,Mind readings
Crystal ball readlnoi

Come «ee this gifted lady tsda"
Open dally »a.m »p,m

MlSt.cesrgesAv.Reselle
141 1234

ZH75

>.WESOFREABTN6S
srot Card Reading] A Specialty
,J»MMBrr l i Ave,, Unlsn
iblk frm.Ctr.FreeParklm

Ill-JJlIllJJ
AArs. N a n c y 245-9763
HANDWBIT1NO ANALYSIS

292SO. Mk

SMALL JOBS
Home rtpeirs, carpentry,
panelling, tiling, van Interior! All
work guaranteed «, fully Insured

| Call Joe Ml M43

CARPENTBRCONTRACTOR
I All types remodeling, additions,
I repairs l> alttratlons Insured
|wm P Hlvlere, m nn

— K t f 27

K t f 37
j » M i L i c T m e

Resldenliai 8. eommerelal Wiring,
also Carrier room air eondlfloner
5|I|S Can UJ4S15 days, eyes " l

EL1CTRICAL-10D amplre
service on the averaoe 1 family
home S170 Call J A H Electric

— — KT-f J7-

ATTENTION
IRVINGTON HOME OWNERS
Repair violations done In
accordance with Irvlngton code,
carpentry work. Interior palntlnj,
fireproof cellar ceilings, storm
doors

AL BODNAR
CENIRAL CONTRACTOR OF

IRVINGTON
371 4192

— R 11 25 JO
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
Wtilt« Anodliea aluminum—175
per window Installed, up to 101
united Inches Call Al after S p m

— RtfSO

Entertainment

P U P P E T SHOWS-Orlglnal hand
puppet programs for all occasions
Christmas special Clip «. Savs
32S 1570
" —• — K I f 39

G A R A S i i A L E Nov 26 8. V Frl
8. Sat 5 5 P M Furniture
househsld items books records S
Avon Road Springfield

— — R l l 25
GARAGE IALE 35 Greenhlil Rd
Springfield sat Nov 27th 10 A M

4 P M LOTS O F TM1N6I
BIO i SMALL

— • Rl l 25
GARAGE SALE Sat J, Sun Nov
57 8. 28th K i P M Lots of
household items books, tires turn
27 Becker Rd (off Linn Or 1 Solid_____ _ R C, 27
HEALTH POOD! We carry a full
line of natural foods, honey, salt
free i, sugarless foods, nun
IRVINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STORE,» Orange, Ave, irvlnaton,
372 419] SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STORE, 4,14 Sorlngfleld
Ave, Summit, CR 7-2050

— — Rtf
JUKEBOXES

Pool tables, shuffle Boards.

I All type ol repairs, remodeling,
I kitchens, porthes, enclssures,
Ici l lars, stflcs Frie eit fully
I Insured iU 2914 Small lob.

K tf 27

Carpet 4 Rugs

CARPBT INSTALLED
Wall to wall. Pius repairs
Experienced Call Andy

MS Mil
— — — K 11 25 21

jtl l lnjs 30

GAMES PEOPLE PLAY
1729 MorrlsAve.,Union

(next 10 union Plate Glass)
m 1027

— — ^ — R l l 27
LIVING ROOM, IEDROOM,
DINING ROOM FURNITURE,
PLUS ODDS & ENDS CALL 416
9320 or 371 6884
— — — R11S7
LIVING ROOM SOFA, MODERN,
EXCELLENTCONBITION CALL
W «1B Or 1711914

K12 2
MOVINO must sacrifice, portable
stereo & stand, H i , day hid IIS,
white ulliily table *S, black slat
bench 110, coat tret, IM , 3 pc.
matching ladies luggage IS5, pr
tire rims, 110 call after S, t7t 111 a

K n 27

ODiisv
12GAMESIN1
LIK1NIWM0

964 8186
R l l 25

PINBALL MACHINES
Largest selection ef new a. used

open 9-5. Wed. s, Frl ti l 9, Sat, IB 3
— — K1127

POOL TABLB-very oooa
condition, regulation size with ping
pong top & some accessories. WIN
deliver FlrmlJ90 Call after 3 PM,

SHMT rocking, taping 4 finishing
, over old ceilings I, walls Also tiled
fireproof basement ceilings for

j| state inspection Call Jacl, 7.2

— — K 11 2710
ARMSTRONG CKILIN0TIL6
INSULATES & DECORATES

1x10 reom completely installed
J90_FrM_jt3tlniiilr

Entetminating 40

SWENEY PEST
CONTROL Certified No l ib tab

15 eves

K11 27 40

small Cal l " 414 B7i5
weekends ifter 1J P M

Floot Scraping & Waxing
LENNY'S RUG SHAMPOOING

&FLOORWAXINQ
REASONABLE!,

R iL IA lLE Ml]51«
— — K 11 25 42

J1JFLOORWAXINO
ANDOFFICE CLEANING

Private R eildentlol.Industrial
Call 241 ail

— — K i i 25 a

Furniture Repairs 45

PURNITURlliQLIIHINO
REPAIRING, ANTIQU1S
g|STORED, RBFINI5HING
HENRY RUFF CALL MU 8 5M5

Gif lgl BOOB

AUTOMATI AOE*1r
7625

KtflB

nn.
K 112510

Child Care 31

— - K11-4 31
I will watch your child In my home
Toddler age. Union area Call 687
9075

- K 11 4-J1

Cleaning Strvices 32
HUSBAND &
service. Home

f C l
service.
references
PM

mes
Call

cleaning

? 1
K1127J2

Pmtwiyi

Bicentennial Special driveways, e
K 190,1176 Free eitlmaies 171 j u t
of 373 6329

KTfJJ

OARAOE DOORS, INSTALLED
garage extensions, repair! &
iervlse, electric operatsn «nd
radio controls steveni Overhead
Door Co Ch 10749,.,

Bt

" M i Impfovtrnents §0

Baths,
MAISNRY

Kitchen cabinet), siding
basements, Armstrong

ANTHONY D'ALBISIO M7-4MI

Remodeling an reoftii, bi
* attlci F9re."aSal,

n. iDlASFOR'76
Old tlmt carpentry with thet
modtrn touch I Paneling porches-
shutten ceilings family rooms-
windows doors repair! P R t B
EST, ED, MARGOU5 239 5462.

K 11-2550

TH1HONIYDO
CABINET RE-PTNISHINO

LINN CONSTRUCTION CO..INC.
CARPBNTER1.JUMPERS

WB BUILD* RB
iirir

AIR

DORS

nuui i ivn i , UUKMEI
ROOFI.OUTTIRI

* LEADERS
OARAOE DOi
FAMILY ROT

MANYRIF1RI
FULLY INiURIO

«,.5o"B B 1 T I M*T B I

MOVER5: BlgS. small Jobs Move
anything, also buy old furn Clean
cellars i attics 9S5 2374 bet . 30
~ M L midnight Sam Chapman

— R11J5J4

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES All
typei sf moving.Freeeit.We move
single Itemi t7S-2O?ObetmjAM,
& i t P M,

— R 1115 64

General Home Repairs
ALL EMERGENCY REPAIRS

Additions, kitchens, remodeling sf
bathrosms, plastering, carpentry,

R t f SO
K.P.HOMERBPAIRI

7«2 6676
All types of Home Repairs
Specialists In aluminum & wood
windows & doors Glazing,
screening, sash chains, panelling,
enclosures, block 8, suspended
ceilings

R l l 2? 50

Kitchen Cibimts
KITCHEN CABINETS

Sold «. Installed, old cabinets
resurfaced with Formica.
Formica ceunter tops, 4M 0777,

- II 11 2S S3
KITCHEN CAIINETS

S' set, top » bottom cablneti

CADHT.9J5 7M5
RTF5S

fltld 379 4970
R t I S i

cabinets

964-9133
R 1125 55

Maintenance Service

MAfNWNfNWiKvic
M YEARS EXPERIENCE

Floors waxed S. cleaned; homis,
offices, esmplete lanltorlal t w k
M i y normal rm M I 4919, Ml
Sffll*

R 11-25 ii

13
CALL M I LAST, All masonry,
Plastering, waterproofing, self
employed arid Insured Wsrk
guaranteed .A , NUFRIO, 30 Yn ,
exp i s ] 1773

estimates. Call 37} 4140,

Matonry S3
STEPS, sldewaiKi, Al l masonry

f jallty work Reatonable prlcts,
, ullv insur id , M DEUTSCH,
IPRINCPIELO, 379I09J

— R 11 21-63

A L L M A S O N R Y — S t e p s ,
sidewalks, waterproof ing Sell
employed. Insured A ZAPPULLO
MU 7 647 ES 2 4079

oyed. Insured A ZA
7 6476 or ES 2 4079

R t t a s

Honing I Storage 64 TRUCKING
Yey cal l -We Haul" Attics,

laments, garages cleaned,
appliance, furniture moving, ns

Painting iPiptrhanjinf 68

MOVING
Local 4 Una Distance

Free Estimates
Insured

! Keep us movlno and you save)

PAUL'S AA&AA MOVING
lMSVouxhallRd .Union

L L PAINTINO
Interior t, Exterlsr, Reasonable
rates, lupert workmanship Free
estimates 617-14H

SHORTUINE MOVERS
'aeklng & Storage Appliance

moving. Specializing In piano
moving 24 hour service, 4S67267

— Rt f64

MILLER'S MOVINO
Reasonable rates. Local, long
distance Shore specials, injured
Free estimate! 245 329a.

— R 1125 44

R l l 21H

DAN'S PAINTINO
HO DECORATING, INT & EXT

REASONABLE RATES FREE
"5TIMATES INSURED US 6200

• RM 68

DUTCH iOY PAINTS
1 family outside painted 1575,1
1375, 6 $575 & up Rooms,
hallways, stores 135 C up Alss
painting trim, windows & doors
Carpentry, rosflng, gutters &
leaders Very reasonable Free
estimates Free mlnsr repairs
"ully Insures1, 3714080or 374S436,

— — — R1U5M

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC

Local & Long Distance
DONALBECKER.MGR.

Union, N J .
687-0035

• R t f « 4 a

FREDERICK W. RICHARDS
AINTINGIPAPERHANGING

M iALSOCi,L,NGSPA,NT,D

76S0769 MAPL1WOOD
Rtfel

GIBRALTAR MOVINO CO.
I l l per hr , personalty supervised.
Insured, furniture padded Local &
statewide Short trips to and from,.
24 hour service Free estimates
Plans specialists 746 5700, (600)
J4J 6737 ,

— Rtf.*4
KELLY MOVERS

LOCALS, LONG DISTANCE
Agent Nerth American Van Lines,

The GENTLEmen movers
382-1380

R t f S 4

Odd lobs Gi

ATTENTION HOMEOWMIRSI
Attics, cellars, oarages and yards
cleantd All dirt and rubbish
removed Leaders and gutters
cleaned, trucking Very
reassnalbe ra ts '

Call 763 6054
HAt t-W

NEED ODD JOBS DONE?
Cleaning oarages, basement!,
attics, hauling debris, H r "
J. lawn cutting, general
attics,hauling deYris, llaht ms'vliS
& lawn cutting, general clean up
6B6 5344 up

KTFM

LANDSCAPE OARDtNER-New
lawns, monthly maintenance,
shrub planting & pruning, lawn
repair, spst seeding. Mm™

HAH 66
LIOHT hayilnl, clean up garages,
basements, remove old furniture
appliances. Days 687 3)61 after
4f30, 914-1431

BEAUTIFY your nomt for tM
Holidays I'm an excellent handy
man AH small home repairs
painting, panelling, etc W4I637

R l l 27 66

RUBBISH REMOVED
All appliances, furniture, wood
and mttals taken away At t lc i ,
basements and garages cleaned
out Reasonable rates 321 271]

K t f 6 6

Exterior
J JAMNIK
l Interior Painting,

decorating L Piperhanging Free
estimates CalNl7 6281 i r i r "
anytime

7 6619

RII61
J*'NTINO * DICORATINO, Int
& MM Alterations, paneling Free
«t . Insured K Scfirelhsflr, « "
1137, days 417-3113 eyes & wfcnss
~~ R t f M
_*INTINB.IXTERIOR a, (NT-
ERIOR Try us Good lob
reasonable rates.Jree Snmitn.

-—— RllJiSl
INTBRIOR ft EXTERIOR

lll^T,!:
0R 7i3"M-

R tf M
INTERlOR^lfeXTERIOR

S84 7S15
— — Rt f 41

PAINTING
FROMIRVINOTON KETIS

painters Int. ext Fully Insured
Call anytime, mOOy 171 Ww.

" - • J -MCUMMBR

WORK*

NTERlbR
i.APIRHANOINO

PAINTING «,
- FIRST CLASS

INSUR1D.37J0I27

'AINTING

i
PLAS-
FRBI

I27
R 1125 61

tfil

PtinllngliPiptrriinging

INTERIOR* EXTERIOR
Painting, Leader & Gutter work

— — — — — n tftt
PAINTER—Interior t, e*ferior
Pr»« estimates Fully Insured R
Semanskl

447 I7IS
— —• R t f 61

Phologriphy §9
INSTANT PASSPORT PHOTOS

also Xersx copies PMOTORAMA,
i ] A Mt Vernsn P I , Vallsburg
llvy Hill Shop area! 399 37J7
_ — — » R l l 25 69

Plumbing! Heating 71

PLUMBINOIHBATINO
Repairs, remodeling, violation!
Bathrooms. Kitchens, nst water
Boilers, steam & hot water
lystems Modern sewer cleaning
Commercial & residence Call
Hera Trletler, ES 1 WaO

IBAP!.gMli
CALL GERARD
t l R
CALL GERARD

No Iso tss small. Reasonable
Rates Call 141 6409 Lie Ns i41M

— ^ — ^ 7 f f J 4

josling I Siding

MBNZA ROOFINO CO, Re roofing
& roof repairs Leaders J, Gyfterl,
Ouaranteed & Insurea Free
estimates Call 379 4197

Z t M i

ALL-STATE ROOFING
687-5157 Quick

Service
f d

WILLIAM H,VIIT
Roofing Sealmess Cutters

Free estffnates Do own Work.
H J insured Since 1932173TJIJ

" I ft 71
CREST ROOFING CO,

AM Types Of Rosflng & Repairs
Siding, painting, Alterations Free
Estimates Fully insured

374-0427
— — — ZtfTI

SiwiniMKhlnn 79
5BWINO MACHINES

RIPAIREB

•15217 for appt,
— I l

Till Work
ANTHONY OiNICOLO t, Son Tile
Contracfer-Kltehens, Bathrosms
I. Repairs Estimates cneerfully
given, 686 ax
— — — l l i -SOM

TILE A REPAIRS
REFERENCES

FULLYINSURIB
FRANK HiLBRANDT IJJSSll

~Z_ Z 11.27-14

Trn Smict 86
AAAPLEWOOD

Fu ly Insured. Firewood l W
Cfilpi

762-5221

fiS!
ood

ii-2s-u

I I

lltv werK i t rea

e5tlmaterS7S-TM7,ALOINI i
MAION CONTRACTOR STEPS

SPBc'lALIZEL|NS5MALL JOBS
N.NJ,

iv iNYLBFOR&I
Recover Your Old Cabinets

New Doors & Drawer j
KELJBn EblC
,m. fully Iniur
RR lob tee small.

PRi-Chrlstnias Saie-Wurlltiir
lanos. Choice ot Trad., 1 P. S.loan Ave , Kenllwsrth,

THBHAPBUTIC MASSAOE
By ikperlenced Misia

RON DO MUSIC
Hwy 22ntVauxnall Rd.

Union 687 2250



Aplrtmwib tm Hint 97
jtWINOTON iUpperi

* . * terpjt,

rHijIfid 1

tall ttr appalntmtni, WilefcT.

] room;, ww C8rp*t, htaf, hot
wltir J , git up f t t . sWurlty

OWIM SffKt for Rtnt 111

N (U
pin

UPPBA)

..47.
111797

t rmi, , Jnd

rmi,, ira. floor, Jan, l it, Hut &
ot witir luppllM bth A i

r, Jan,
pllM
iredBtlWMn * 1 1 , Mon..Sat.

I 11.17-91

UN ten

Stottstwlltnt 1U
UNION

OPPORTUNITY
Morrli Ay at Liberty, formerly
men'i clothing Mere M' x so'
Rtaionirtil. rent. Call 6tt-4eM
~ ~ — Z1I.JJ114

ViMtlw Rtntih 124

ysu»n?&M
M.BPL.t.M ™ " "

«8r^MP.lV1JSMJr!ailia.:
naar Rts. M, 1 a, j bedroom wit,,
rom Mi l , Ntwly dtcorafM, A-C,

IncludM cooking gsi, htat t not
watlr, iwlmmlng pool Included,
on l i f t parkina, CUlTmwii o V m

• ' ** ' ' - Z11-17-97
MORRIITWP.(MORRIITOWN),
J. i , J bfdrr>em luxury, AC,
Oard»n AMrtnenft, Pool, I3U uo,
N.Y.C. Bus, trains, J l l M l l
Taking applications,
— — — — — — i i f w
HOSBLLB PARK
I1/! rooms, available Jin. 1st.,
heat, gas, parking, near bus t.
Pkwy,. shopping area, Supt, J41.

— — — — — 111 3797
IPRINOFIELD
4 room apartment, 2nd floor.
Available Immediately, with
gar in . Call 147.0863,

1111197

»KI,,«5«J«t "tar Like Placid, site
of IfWQIvmpIji, sl.cp, i, crm,

IPftiNOFilLO
4 room apartment, and
available immediately,
garage.

Call J74.0MJ

door,
with

m I 113597

UNION
Deluxe AC, I rm, apt. In new 2
family, jnd floor, ] bedrooms, j
lull bathi, USD plus utilities
Adults Preferred, MAX SiROTA,
Broker, mtlii,

— — Z11J7 97

4 l o O M APARTMBNT, J
bedrooms, Hying room, eat.ln.
kitchen, tiled bath, Individual
thirmoitai control, AC . Call «7
4j>7, f .M • 5, ^ ̂

yAlLSBURO
I roomi, supply own heat,
available Dee. 1st MM, call «4.

—" ' — Z11-17-97

M U M For Rmt 101
UNION •
7 room Spl ,
course MOO month plus utii
plus security Realtor, McMahon &
Kmmer, 688-34)4
—————- I 11.27101

overlooking golf
- — - - ''MtTes,

Rooms Far Hint 102
IRVINOTON (UPPER)
Large clean warm room far
elderly gentleman, light cooking.
Private home 8, entrance. WO
month. References, 373.8935.
• Z11.27.1OJ

Condoj,S*l«wRint 104
MIAMI BE
APARTMEMt

ACH STUDIO

Ocean Condo. iSOOO leasen. Phone'

. '" ' !!ul)17!.13J7

lOt

POCONOS
Moving, Must sell Cessna 1st, Vt
acrt, Year round recreation
community. 3 blocks from tap of
ski lift 1 ibiBlKs from lake. Ski,
swim, golf, boat, hsrsis,'P|annta

Inquire MM411.
Z U 25 109

SPRING LAKE
1 block to beach, IS) SO' x ISO' lots,
M7,jOO each, contact HENRY I
-iCHWIER, INC, Realtor —ifficR, int.. t

', Sta,Olrt, N,J,

449-

Z11J7109

110

Automobile lot Sil« 126

BUYING A NEW CAR?
Moneyiwofth Masailne says a

1MJ SAAB SONITT.AC, AA»'."FM"
4 new Mlehilan X lira*, rnwt be
seen. Please call »M.4«6 S S M 5
ask lor Linda MiO414 afterVp;M

" K 1! 25.124
19711 OLDSMOllL i CUTLASS. P
J, P i , A.c, AM. F M stereo a.
irack, chTsme wheels, new flrts,
S1.000 miles, best offer.

CallMB.(l(4
• — M 1127 126

•n AUSTIN MARINA-excellent
condition, WOO ml., radlals, AM
FM, stanaard shift. J771906

• K l l 27 Us
1_9« OPIL CAOIT.itatlonwagon
oood eond, JS.001 mi.Can be seen
alter 4:]g P.M. 617 ISV1

K 11 S71J6
1174 PINTO . Runabout 2 dr.
hatchback, auto., lu«ury decor,,
radio, 30,000 ml , like new. $3,000

"" K l l 3S13S
1971 B0DOI,4 Or sedan, coronet
Oood condition, R&M, AC, best
offer. Call bet. 9 1, s P.M. )7o7M0.

K11 27 \1h
\m gyicK •HCTRAJJI , ii dr.,
isckii A^C; 6 w#y sggfs pgsr
window defoggtr, 4 M : F M stereo,
trip set, speed alert, snows, 3
spares, wig. owner, ear garaged,

m'mi ca"> K'm m i l i 5 ' % I m

— — - — — — - K i i . a 124

PONTIACASTRE

$200, Cash rebate or
use against your
down paymtnt on
any now Astre.
Order before Dec
10, pr delivered out
of stock before Jan
10

See your Pontlae dealer
K 1125 l i i

Autos Wanted H?

JUNK CAR!
Any year, make or model, highest

K hint

Any year, m

SJw" v!idl

OUTRAGEOUS PRICES PAID

, HIGHEST PRICES PAID
tor lunK cars. Local distance>« [y.,,, tn
towing. Call-

232-23S6. K f.M»
CARDACrSTOWING
24 hr, service. Highest prleis paid
l« lunk ears & trucks jss' l t f !

K H.Jl!t
LOCAL.|iw car dtiier will pay
everbool Brief for clean supurB.
used ears. All mikes 1 models.
Also ylntage cars, I mm, cash, Callcarr Hum, niim.Mr

K

•mBOiWATiR i
.11 prime acres located on Hwy,
M3, isned light Industry, Will sell !
or build to suit.

JUNK CARS WANT6P
Also late model wrecks

Call anytime
ii9.e4t9ansiii.aD9i

— — — K.tf.139

Retlters
MkiM

Trucks for Sale 133
Offlcw for Rant

UNION
Profe

M L 1875 BMC 2 YARD DUMP
rratessional or commircla!
byslnesi lened - parking, i room
Muss with J car.garagt, 1 blocks
from1 Union Center, 1I7» Morris
Ave, I33S per month, Mr.
Prtfc™. -177.4m 1 , 1 ! 7 m

OttictSptc. for Rent • 111

SPUJNdFlELP '" " ~

«00sq, ft,, reasonable,

RINT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad, Only l ie ptr werfl CMin, «,M).
ellMMno

ATTENT10I
fond

10'body, I'western
snow plow, lest sfftr.

635.2732 H TF-U1

NOTIC1 TO JO1 APPLICANT!

Thli n.wipiptr dgll net
« * [ ! «

ipieyiri !

Is •fflpieymMit In
tin l«gil'minimumassflfs

sfftr liuttianth
w*H*IH.N*«i hour (sr thoie
tsytrtawlof t« FiWuiryl, IM7,
•nd S1N M l wly

tsytrtawlof t« FiWuiryl, IM7,
•nd S1.N an Mur lor ntwly
csvtr M «mpleym) er fill ts pay
thj ipBllunt ovirllmt.
Tlfli hiwspipir dsti net
knowingly iM«t Help Wartefl
Ms tKit Ingleite a prifirAiet
BtiM in > fe mpiByiri

d

p p r d
knowingly iM«t Help
Ms tKit Ingleite a p r i f i rA t
BtiM in n> frem empiByiri
covered by tm Agi
b l l l t l o n I B l o m w t
covered by tm Agi
bllcrlmlMtlon In Bmploymwt
Aet, ttnttet thi Unltld States
Libor Dtsirtnitnt'i Iseu eHlce
fer mark Inlormttlon. Ther

l i r s t i i t , , : «
ifk, N.J.- • o
MMSt t rM

fllirsti
NMifk, N.J

"MMSt

Join in our
Bi-Centennial
C l h l :

Ii iiiitni inn ni • t ii 11 in utiii tit iiiii IIIIIIU

Puiile Corner I
iiByMILTHAMMIR 1

1, What ilate ii ealltd "The
Pathwiy of the Revolution?"

2, What state was first
called "Qulnnehtukut" by the
Indians'

.1 What stnlc was the first to
grant women equal tights with
men to vote, hold public office
and serve In jurleii

4, What state first existed HS
an indopondent nation • the
only suite with this distinc-
tion?

5, What state touches on four
of the fivi Great Lakes?

a. What itate i i nichrmmed
the Bicentennial State?

ANSWERS

-uuaj
t

•U03

\ntn3\Vi
C

B|UBA|XS

Registry
for reading
clinic open

Thi Reading Clinic o( Kean
College n accepting ap
plications for the spring
semester Parents of children
in need of remedial reading or
corrective reading may
contact the Reading Clinic

Applicants will be given an
appointment for a screening
test which includes evaluation
of reading ability, vision and
hearing The fee for the
screening test (110) is payable
on the day <>( the screening

If the itudent is a remedial
reader and is accepted into the
Clime, a complete battery of
diagnostic tests will be given,
and the diagnostic report
made availalble to the parent
The fee for diagnosis is 145

Individualized remedial
sessions are available with
private clinicians to provide
the necessary instruction The
fee for remediation is $45

F&AA holds
2 programs
Franklin and Marihall

College will conduct two open
houiej programi in December
to give high school juniors and
seniors in Essex, Union,
Somerset and Morris Counties
a chanci to meet students and
faculty and to learn about thi
college.

The first is scheduled from I
to 9:30 p.m. at the Kent Place
School, 42 Norwood ave,,
Summit, on Thursday, Dec, 2,

A week later, on Dec, B, a
session will be held in the
K i m b e r l e y C a m p u s
Auditorium at the Montclalr
Kimbiriey School, 201 Villey
rel, Montclair.

Ronald D, PoUer, director of
admissioni, stressed that both
meetings are open to those
who already have expressed
an interest in Franklin and
Marshall as well as Othen who
are interested in attending a
small, liberal arts college,

V

MOW DOiS IT WORK?—Christopher Pgitorf, age 2, of Princeton studies the complex
control panel of the Pacific Southern Railway situated in Rocky Hill, the railroad
will hold i f i 13th annual model roilrood ihow on Dec. 4 and S and on Dec, 1 1 and
12,

Byrne proclaims
'Adoption Week'
for needy children

Governor Brendan T. Byrne has signed a
proclamation declarinB this week as "New
jersey Adoption Week" tfl coincide with the
national observance The governor said he
wished to acknowledgii with effort! nf adoption
agencies, adoptive parents and wmmniui
citizens throughout the stale

N..1 Adoption week n. sponsored by the N .1
Division of Youth and Family Services
iDYFS), which is a component nf the Depart
ment of Human Services, and by Spauld1"!! '•»
^'hildron Adoption Agency in Westfielri

Human Serviffs ("ornmissiiini'r Ann Klein,
who attended the signing reremiiny sjiid Iheri'
is a continuing need for adoptive homts for
children with sperial problems She said some
of the children iiwaiiing homes have physirsil
or emotional handicaps" and added that others
are wailing N'fniii;" they JII-C m"r fight }"ars

i , . i l , |.i<tihcivnld or
sisters

She Sliiri Of the 49ri rhildri 't i pliieed for
,'idnplinn during lasl y'"ir. H'l 'ir Jfi percent had
special prohlems whil ' m «i ri^ pctreni «••••
liver (en years old

Further inffirmalinn on the adoptive parerii
program is available by contacting Ihe Division
of Youth and Fsmiiy Servires, p O H— " "
Trenton ()Bfi2ii. or ••all WW' Wi wm

PSB&G picks Pollock
for board of directors
Stewart t; Pollock, a former member of Ihe

New Jersey Hoard of Public t'til i ly Com-
missioners, has been elected to the board of
directors of Public Service Klerlnc and Has

Pollock is a partner in Ihe Momslown law
firm of Schcnck. Price, Smith 4 King and a
member of the State Commission of
Investigation He was a memher of the Public
Utility Commission from May 1974 to March
1976

Thursday, November 25, 1976

Ellington music
at Sunday show
The music of Duke Ellington will come allvn

at a special postThanksgivIng concert i t 3
pit i Sunday at the Watchung View Inn in
Pluekemin

The New Jersey Jaz?, Society, sponsor of the
event, has commissioned Bob Wllber, arranger
and conductor to bring together a group of
musicians for the afternoon who have a special
f»eling for Ellington's music

Wilher's orchestra for the afternoon will
include Kenny Davern, baritone sax, Joe
Newman, trumpet Jack Gale, trombone;
Dock Wellstood, piano. Hobby Rosengardea,
drums inr! d - i rge I)uvivier bass In addition.
Wilbur whiKc phii ing h i ' often been com
pared fsv»rah l \ wi th F i l l rijElnn's own
sanophonisi Johnny Hodges, will perform on
elunnei, aitu sax, and soprano m%

rici-et prices are f^ fr*r N'l.ls; TtieiT>hf.f̂  .-,.̂ 1

*'• fnr nnn niornijers

Masons to mark
feast of St. John
Hic'iiird S (iuhnn. (Irand Masler nf Masons

nt f ie Siair (if New Jersi's has announced thai
Ihe iiriniiiil c-elehriilion (if ihe feJtsI nf SI John
ihe Kvangelisl will be held on Saturday
evemnp Dec 4, at the ('rpscent Shrinn T*>mple,
f'lin'nn avenue and Hall sireet Treninn Tberi-
• ill !]>• ;in infnimal n-i npimn lit '• |> rri

The banqiiel uil l he served at fi p m The
giies! speaker nf ihe evening will helhp Irvin H
[*use\ who has servi'd as pastor of ihe Red Lion
Trilled Meth.idisi rhurth of Red Lion.
Pcliiwiiri' fur ihe pasi IH years Hev Pusey
served (he I Jranrl |.(K)g(i nf Delaware as Grand
Chaplain for two years In February 19B9 he
iiddressed i l i i i i MHSHIIS al 'he Shoreham HOIPI.
Washington. U ( al the annual conference of
finind Masters of Masons of North America

Expected in Hilend the affair will be many of
the H.5.IXK) Masons tram all parts of New Jersey,
including Ihe Grand Master's entire Staff of
Grand Lodge nffiren,. District Deputy Grand
Masters tif the 2B Masonic Districts in the State

DEATH NOTICES
i

• JMI HI 11 HI MJ 1111 HI 11 b iiti iiLiiiti iimimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 11 iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii mi iniiiiiiil

FOLLOW THI TRAIN ROUTE—Tha Pacific Southern Railroad of Rocky Hill is planning
its 13th annual modsl railroad txhibition on Dtc 4 and 5 and Dec, 11 and 12. The
train routt, being studied by four.yeor-old Jay Pastors of Princeton, scans
approximately 100 miles of track.

Model railroad show to open
four-day stand in Rocky Hill

The 13th annual Model
Exhibition iponsored by the Pacific Southern of
Rocky Hill, the largest HO guage model
railroad in New Jersey, will be held Dee. 4 and
Sand Dee. 11 and II.

The ihows will be open every hour on the
hour, beginning at 9 a,m, on Saturdays and 11
a.m. on Sundays. The last show begins at 5 p.m.

On Saturdays, the 9, 10, 11 and noon shows

Aetna gives
to colleges

Thirteen New Jirsey
colleges and universities h a p .
received |12,(M2.50 in 1976.
under Aetna Lif§'& CaiuaHy's
aid to higher education
program,'

Aetna's share was $7,507.50,
supplementing agent and
employee gifts of $8,078,00 to
the New Jersey Institutions,

Princeton University
received 13,377.60, the state's
largest combined company
and- employee * contribution.
, Other recipients were:
Centenary College for Women,
Drew . University, Georgian
Court College, Montclair State
College, Northeastirn Bible
College, Rider College,
Rutgers,University, Seton-

,Hal! University, St. Peters
I College, Upsala Coltagi,
Westminster Choir College

land Beth Medrash Gavoha.

Stamps, coini ^
inN,J.sliow
A stamp and coin ihow will-

be Held this Sunday from 10
a.m. to S"p.m, at,the Ramada
Inn,r Rt,18, at Turnpike Exit 9
In East Brunswick. The show
is sponsored by the Central
Jersey Stamp and Coin
Exchange

Further information, on the
free show is available by
calling Larry Liebowitz at 238-
5636,

two-day closing
for MV stations

Motor Vehlolsi Director John A. Waddington
hai announced that ail state inipection
stations, driver qualification centers and motor
vehicle agtneiii will be cloud Friday as will
ai Thanksgiving Day, However, on the next
day, inspection stations that are normally open
WSIturdayi will remain open.

They are: Ateo, Burlington, Camden, Dept-
ford, Eatontown, Fiemingtan, Freehold,
Hickeniack, Kilmer, Livingston, Lodi,
Millville, Montclilr, Morriitown, Mount Holly,
Newark, Niwton, North-Brunswick, Paramus,
Plainfield, Hahway, Ridgewood, Somervillf,
Tom* Rivtr, Trenton, Union, Wayne and
Vytstftsld.

Telecollege takes
school to shut-ins
.A'new progr'am at Montclair State College,

called Telicollege for Confined Adults, is
bringing homebound students right into the
classroom via two-way telephone hookups.

The program for people suffering from
paralysii, cerebral palsy, multiple sclerosis
and other incapacitating diseases—and others
who cannot leave home for other reasons-will
bi explained on "Jerseyfile," Monday
at 8:30 p.m, on Channels 50 and 58,

'New Jersey Public Television producer and
host Ruth Alampi will discuss, the Telecollege
wjth George Smith, its organiser and coor-
dinator and founder of; a similar operation at
Jersey City Stat? College last January.

are each limited to 100 persons Advance
reiervations are required. The lame is true of
the 11 a.m, and noon shows on Sundays. No
reiervations are necessary for the remaining
shafts. Tickets may be purchased in advance
onflii day of the ihow.

During each performance 40 different trains,
iOmihaving as many as 100 freight cars, will
wind their,way over heariy 100 scale miles of
track in an authentic time table operation.

Unlimited, free parking Is available at the
Gamma-Tech Building at the intersection of
Routee 206 and 618, five milei north of Prince-
ton, Free shuttle buses will take visitors from
the parking lot to the club. Refreshments will
be available, and fret mgvies will be shown.

Admiision to the reserved shows is 12.50, to
the other S1.50, All proceeds are given to local
charities. Reservations and information can be
obtained by calling 536-3402 or iflOBi 921.9278.'

Model railroads
in show at Kean
Model railroaderi, railfans and people who

juit like to run traini around the Christmas
tret, will gather on the campus of Kean
College, Morrii avenue, Union, Dee. 4 and R a"t
thi sixth annual Model Railroad Hobby Show,
The ihow iponsored by Tht Model Railroad
Club, Inc., of Union, has grown ovm the years
to become the largest in the Northeast,

Among, the featured exhibits will be
operating layouti in a variety of iizei and
types, and demonstrationi of many facets of
modeling. Railroad moviei and slides will be
shown,

A white elephant table will offer used and
hard-to-find items. Those attinding are
welcome to bring model or toy traini they wish
to Mil,

Thi ihow .houn will be 10 a.m. to 6 p,m
Refreshmenti and free parking will be
availabli. Admission is $1,50 for atJulti and 50
Cinti for children under 12, Proceeds will be
uiid to flninci the Model Railroad Center in
the Union County Park Syitem. Information
can be..obtained from the.
organization any ivining at 9644724

CLARK^Rutn H weBer. of
cktowFi, formerly §f

Springfitid, N J , on Thgrssay,
Nov f j , 1576, wilt of Ihe late Frank
T Clark, mothtr of Mrs ISward
^AoOniy and Mrs RO&trf Flynn,
sister of Mrs Rudolph Enj and
Mrs Rqbtrl Zingg, also suryivsd
by si« grandehildrtn. Funeral wal
hfid from SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 41S Morris Ave ,
Spring*ipid, N J , on Monday
Funeral Mass in Si James
Church, ipringfieia, H J
Relatives api Iriendi altended
inlermeni Fairyiiw Cemeiery,
WMIIifid
COVERT—Suddenly on Sunday,
Mov. ! 1 , 1?76. JOSfph C .
Chrislophif L and Eric O .
beloved sons ol Curtils C and Ihe
Isle Oltdys PeUrspn Covert,
bfqthtrs 01 Scott Covert,
granasons ot Mrs. Wiihflrnina O.
Pilersin and Mr. and Mrs.
ChirlfS J. Covert, Thf lynertl
s i r v l e t ' w a s hf ld at The
McCRACKIN FUNIRAL HOME,
1100 Morris Ave,, Union, on
Tuesday, interment Oraeelsnd
Msmorial Park, K#nilworrh.

sen),
vft, j

Ihe '

Yule clubs
cnnons.

* iceurite.. . • ; : " ;
F YOUR. AD HAS-AN *

iBRROR p l ta i t c a l l !
l lmmtdiat f ly . luburb in r
iipubllihlhi Corp. cannot be.!

responsible (or errors after i
the first l i i y t of !

I publication. --•:-• •• i
Call 686.7700; .•!

TemaKfcorrectigni :

COVERT—Suddenly on Syndi
NOV. i t , \m. main cp«i«sei
Of I I W»d Aerei Of., Wlion, N,
MIovM wife of cur f l i i C. Cevil
devoted mother of Seott and tl
lite Jeieph C-, Christophtr L. ind
Erie O. Covert, daughter of .
Wilhflmina (Dqnnfllyi ind the
i i t t Nill Pftirien, siiter of Robert
N. Petsrsen The funeral iervieti
were held at The MeCHACKEN •
FUNERAL HOMI. I IM Morris !
Ave., Union, on Tyesdiy .
Interment Graceland Memorial i
Park, KenilwDfth.

CRISPIN—Warrtn L., on Sunday, '
Nov 21, 1W4, of Newark. Beloved •
huibmd of May (net Binder), •
(athtr of Robtrt A. of Hailtt, i
Richard c. of Green island, Toms
River, and Mrs Carole L •
McCaffrey of Toms River, brother ;
Of Robert Williams, aim Survived
by nine grandchildren and one t
sreat orandehiid. Relatives and
friends attendtd the strvice at The
CHARLi l F. HAUSMANN t, SON
FUNERAL HOMi, 1057 Sanford
Ave., Irvington, on Tuesday.
Interment Evergreen Cemetery,
Elizabeth.

eUMMlNOS-On Nov. IS, l»76,
thornas. of Newark, brothir of
Mrs. Mary Coullanan of Wintir
Havtn, Fla,, the late Leo
Cummings and the late Anna
Castle, unelt of Thomas
Couliahan, Wiiliam and Robert
Clitle. Private funeral services
wtr t held on Wednesday Irom thi
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMIS F.
CAPF RIV & ION, IM Lyons Avt.,
irvington, interment Hollywood
Cemetery,

ewlKUNSkl.Stanley w , on
Saturday, Nov. !0, ins, age Ji
years, of Union, Beloved son ol
Edward F. and Marie Anna (nee
Huber) Cwlklinski, grandson of
Mary of Calumet Clty,: III,, anrj the
late'Stanley Cwlklinski and Ihe
late William and Annie Huber,
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral from HAIBIPtLE *
BARTH COLONIAL HOMI, 1100
Pine Ave., corner ViuxhaM Rd.,
Union, thence to I t . Michael's
Church, union, for a Funeral
Mass,

DUI I IL -On Wednesday, Nov. 17,
19W, Amelia (Jaraba), of U Twin
Oaks Oval, Ipr in l f ie id , N.J.,
beloved wife of Joseph w, Dubiel,
devoted mother of Ronald A,
Dubiel, sister of Mrs, Wllma Field,

Saturday, tntnet to i t Benedicts
Chyreri. NewarH. lor a Fynerii
Mass Contributions may &e made
to ths charity ot your choice

MULL-Vincent Kmgsliy, at
MiliBgrn,on Nov. i i , mi, husband
of the late Janê  Bannityne Sharp
Hull, iatner Of David K , Timothy
I , Alin K Hull, brother of Mrs
L'llian Hull Fitzpatrick, Mrs
Margaret Mull Hammeft Fyntral
services were held at SMITH A N D
SMITH ISUiURlANI, 415 MOrriS
Aye , SOfingtield, on Friday
Relatives ani friends attended
Interment in St Stephen s
cemftery Contributions to the
charityof your choice

KELL IH-Anna E . (nee
Donovan!, on Friday. Nov 19.
1976, age 7F years, tormeriy of 789
North 6th St , Newark, wife 01 the
late William H. Keller, devoted
mother ot William j and
Raymond F. Bokeiman. also
survived By eight grindehlldren
and five great grandchildren

, Relatives and friends attended the
funeral from H A I B I R L l B.
BARTH COLONIAL HOMI, 1100

I Pine Ave,, corner of s/auxhall
i uesittv, fhenie

SMITH
r i | AvP'SglUHBARl

iprngl.eld

M U L M I A R N M e t , m e e

Stiroara on ia'urdiv NOV 30
I9?s, oi irmngten, Beioued wife ol
iheiaieTho"iai motner oi Rysseil
ot gernards*me and Horace of
IryingtQR Beii fyes ing friends
at'ended tht ^ t r vce a' Tne
CHABLE1F HAUSMANN J, SON
FUNIBAL HOME 1051 Saniord
£*ve iry.ngion inter men! Gate ot
Heaven Cemetery feast Hanover

OSWALD- Ralph vernon Sr . on
Friday. Nov 15. W« age 64 yrs .
ot HillS'de, Beiovee Ruiband ql
L0u.se H Ines Geyer,, devoted
lather ol Mrs Elaine u.ti.e. Mrs
Mar,an Bechier, Raipn vernon jr
and Arthur Oswaici, Brother ot
Howard, Jui'US. Robert and Otto
Oswald, Mrs Ivelyn Corby, Mrs
Helen Tillom and Mrs lieanor
Freitag, also surviytd By 11
grandchildren arid one great
grandchild. Relatives ana Irienfls
attended the lyneral service at
H A i S E R L l f- BAftTM

eOLONiAL ' - ' " - " "

I OF I

LII—Gladys J Schoonmaker, of
Lake Hiawatha, N J , on Saturday
Nqv !0, 1976, mother of Arnold R
Lee and Mrs George 1 Parsell.
sister ot Mrs Paul 'Billings, Mrs I
William vanderhoef, Mrs Casey
Oliver, Mrs. John Beetham and ;
Mrs Harold Linnarl. I lmer ind
Elwm Schoonmaker. also survived
by 10 grandcHildren Funeral
service was held at SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Ave , SBringliela, N j . on
Monday Relatives and friends
attended interment Presbyterian
Cemetery. S p r i n g f i e l d i
contributions may ee made to ,
your local First Aid Squad :

LISiY-Charles 5 , 01 Chatham,
on Saturday, Nov 14, 1976. son ol
John and Anna Zeman LiSsy
brotherof Janet and John P Lissy,
Mrs Pauline Chrenko, Daniel and
Martin Lissy, grandson of Mr and
Mrs Paul Lissy Sr Funeral
service was held at Holy Cross
Lutheran church. Mountain Ave-
nue, Springlield, on Friday, Nov
19 Relatives and friends
attended, interment Hollywood
Merfterlal Park Contributions to
Holy Cross Lutheran Church ,
Memorial Fund would Bf
appreciated. Friends called at !
IMI1H AND SMITH |
(SUiURlANI, 41] Morris Aye,
Springfield, Wednesday &
Thursday,

LUCAS-I lv ira. formerly Prio,
(nee Tuci), on Wednesday. Nov
17. 1976, formerly ePKeyport, wife
ol the late Oeorge Lucas, devoffd
sister of Julius c. Tucci, Hiram G.
Tucci and Mrs. Dorothy
Mastrarrigo, Relatives and friends
attended the funeral from
HAEBERLI & IARTH
COLONIAL H O M i , 1100 Pine
Ave., corner vauxhaii Road.
Unior. on Saturday, thence to St.
Michael's Church, Union, tor a
Funeral Mass, Intirment in St.
Joseph's Cemetery, Keyport

MAeKII-Suddenly on Nov. IB,
W6, Catherine A. (nee Nulty), of
Irvington, beloved wife of the latt
John Maekie, sister of Francis
Nulty i nd Mrs, Annette
McCambridje, aunt of Mrs. James
(Patricia) Repasky, Mrs, Annette
" '••-•'• Jwn .sK- ' - - : J

py, s
5h»Vnn Kruaer ana
Aldrlen. Relativis

P A T R i e c e - A n f l i o n y , on
Monaay, Nov. i j , t»7a, of
Irvington. beloved husband of
Fanny {nee Nygreni, father of
Robert of Cranford ano Mrs Mary
Ann Rgwe df Cranford, sen of Mrs
A m i Patricco at Manchester
Township, brother of Ous, Frank
John. Will.am LOuis1 NeHie
Pafrieeo. Mrs Cut i t " ! Tarsielle.
Mrs Tfssie Bonomo Mrs Julia
Ruberti and M . K Rose Patricco,
also survived by three
grandcn.idren Relatives and
Ifienas attended tne service at The
CHSHLESF HAUSMANN 1 SON
FUNERAL HOME. 105* Saniord
Ave. Irv.ngton. on Friday
[ntermen! Hellyweed Memorial
Park, Lin,on Maytloyver Lodge 284
F L A M , of Boseiie conouetea
services Thursday Donations may
oe made to the Secono Reformed
CBureh Memorial Fund

RUPPIRT—Qn Monday, Nov I i ,
1576. Imi l Sr , of 24 3 Globe Aye,

.Union, N J , beloved husband ot
Kathryn (Chiovafoui, devoted
lather ol Emil Jr . Leslie F. and
Robert w Rueoert, also survived
by seven grandcnildren and 11
great grandchildren The funeral
service was held at Connecticut
Farms Presbyterian Church,
Union, on Friday Interment
Faifyiew cemetery, Westfield.
Friends called at The
McCRACKIN FUNERAL HOMI.
1500 Morris Ave., union

SANTOFJO-Anna (nee iadechon
Wednesday, Nov. 17, 1976, age 61
years, of Iryington, wiieof the late
John ianforo, oeyoted mother of
fat and Fran< Santoro, sister of
Frank, Josepti and Anthony
ladae, also survived by five
grandchildren Relatives and
friends attended the funeral Irom
H A l B I R L i I. BARTH HOMI
FOR" FUNERALS, 571 Clinton
Ave., Irvington, on Saturday,
thence to St L«o's Church,
iryington,, for a Funeral Mass.
Interment in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery,

SHOUDy-On Wednssdiy, Nov,
17, 1976, Helen M, (Olikyi, of i l l
Seth Boyden Ter,, Newirk, N.J1,.
Beloved wife of the iaie Arthur R.
ihoudy, sister of John, idward,
Charles and wiiliam OisKy, Mrs;.

offatt iu fawouf *
cidtr «rt dlicount 1
pric«» to lueh
ofd»nii»tion» i i Boy
Scoutt/Qiri Scouti
ind high ichool
IOQW commitUM.

CIN23M248

in p r Want Ad.
; : * . • ' • • : > •

Adds only 4 lines
lo your ad but it-

Adds a lot to
your readership.

Call your "Ad-vlsor" at
686-7700 WORTH REPEATING -

The average man is easily
Miss led..

.if10 DISCOUNT
REFRESHMENTS

GEIGER'S Cider and Cider Doughnuts
Of Orgi
r'undei

rs

Special Discount for orggnlMtlona. Servs 100 psopie elder -
and a doughnut for'under J20. FREE cupa with elder

Call 233-3444 to plan ordsr.

set record
I More thanrns.rjOO.New
Jersey residents' began
sharing list f t * in a m.$
million prt-hoiiday Christniia
Club payment by the state's 20
mutualsivirigs banks,
' Th|^ holiday savings, ac-
cording to James ^ Pinto,
president of the Savings
Banks' Absociation of. New
Jersey, "showed a record
return to a record number of
depositors enrolled in the
savings plan."

"This year 115,600 people
invested a total of $28.6
million; this' represents an
-increaseoMl.8-milhon or 6.7
percent." Pinto said.

*
• * • •

*

wr "WANT A0" can-ba

"STAR
* . *' •
STRUCK"

*

1977 HONDA'S AT, 1B76 PRICES •
N* i r* «IM ttktrjg ordtn Mr 1t77 Honda Sumr Sp«i» •

ORDER .YOURS
NOW! '

--,-,.,. ,, ., —-. 245-5747 -
J22 E/ WESTf IELD AVE.' Hostile Park, Hew Jersey I

R-CDNDITIONING
P | 111 L MIAIIjlN A III Allt|

AUTO-MECHANICS
A U D I I I I ( m i I L

f of mi* niKiftnitian: <«U «i nut* loday*

(20t)964-78Q0

jLOs\n eitra ittintliri for yourg.

jL"MM%i>r" to place a itar at l f
^ the top st»ri can be ordersl';
J,ln 2 line, 4 tint or (.line Jlies 4
^(SeQ sirnplsi bolow)

j Here's the wiy a typical^,
j classified ad with a 4-line starj.
* would l o o k : J

1
X HOUSEHOLD ITEMS J f
"j Uwelrv. entire contontj o l .
Jfhouie Frl «, Sit , 2740 South T
j side Avt^unliin_ j

4 * Two-line star +
* J. *

^ K Four-line star )f

J ^ - Six-line star
4 To. Make Your Ad ^
\ "STAR STRUCK" »>
j j c»ll an "Ad V lu r " Man to r=rl ̂
^ tint tDIpn.il "

: 686-7700 I

*

Olga Cohen, The funeral service
was held at The MeCRACKiN
FUNBRAL HOMI, 1S00 Morris
Ave., Union, on Friday. Interment
Restland Memorial - P i r k ,
Contributions may Bt made to the
American Cancer Society,

PINN—On Nov.' 11, 197*, Elsie T.
(nee Tranilskus!, of Hillside,
6e!oved wife of the late Rootrf 8,
Finn, mother of RoBtrt 0 . Jr.,
Joseph F, and Louis p. Finn, also
su'v'ved by 'ou» grandchildren
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral service from The
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F
CAFFREY 0, SON,609 Lyons Ave ,
corner ol Park Place, Irvington, on
Monday Cremation Roscdalc
Crematory

FLYNN-On Nov 19, 1976 John
T , of Newark, beloved brother of
Miss Margaret M Fiynn, Edward
F Flynn and Mrs Elliabem C
Sldley Relatives and fr iend;
attended the funeral from The
FUNERAL HOME OF JAMES F
CAFFREY 8. SON,B09 Lyons Ave ,
tomer^-of-Park-FM— Irvlnjlonr-on—
Monday, thence lo Sacred Heart
Church, Vallsburg, where the
Funcr.il Ma'.s was offered
Interment oale of Heaven
Cemetery

HALMO-Marlln, on Wednesday,
Nov. 17, 1976, ape V4 years,
husband of the late Mary (nee
Behul), devoted father of Mrs
Martha Blaho, Henry Halmo and
the late Emil Halmo, brother of
Mrs, Anna Balua and brothers
and sisters in Czechoslovakia, also
survived by four grandchildren
and two great grandchildren
Relatives and friends attended the
funeral from HAEBERLE &

Mrs, Frances Aldrleh. Relitivis
and friends attended the funeral
from The FUNERAL. HOMi OF
JAMES F, CAFFREY & ION, 109
Lyons Aye., corner of Park PI,,
iryington, on laturday, thence to
If, Paul the Apostle Church where
the Funeral Mais was offered.
Interment Oate of Heaven
Cemetery,

BARTH HOME FOR FUNER
Wl Clinton Ave, Irvington,

MASSA-iOn -Thursday, Nov, 11,
mi, H, John, of Hilton Head
liland, 5.C., formerly of Hillside,
beloved husband of Jennie
(Vanimmerseel), devoted father
of Mrs. Lorraine Peger and Mrs.
Louise Rellly, brother ol Angelo
and Anthony Massa and Mrs. Anna
Asselln. also survived by seven
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted irom The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME,1 1500 Morris
ave.. Union, on Monday. The
Funeral Mass at Christ the King
Church, Hllhide

MENY—Haiel, (nee Mlnard), on
Wednesday, Nov. 17, 1976, age 75,
ol Newark, wife ot the late William
"Mcnyrannrof Raymond TrMlnardT"
Funeral service and Interment
private. Arrangements were made
By HAEBERLE 8. BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, Irvington.

MORTON—May Moody D.O., of
Springfield, on Wednesday, Nov
17,19/4, wifeof the late Harry Ellis
Morton, mother of Mrs Phyllis w
Sommer arid Mrs; AA«y B. O'Brien;
also survived by eight
grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren: Funeral service at
Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church, Church Mall,
Springfield, on Saturday:
Relatives and Irlends attended.
Contributions .to- Summit Heart
A A o b l i U i t S l t N ^ j W

ChelbBra. The Funeral service was
held at The McCRACKlN
FUNIRAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave,, Unloni on Monday,
Interment Ivergrein Cemetery, .
Hillside,.

WYIlrVAN^QIlvi E., on
Wednesday, Nov, 17, 1974, of
Newark, beloved aunt of Lestir
Whltfieid, Paul O. Whltfleld Ind
Mrs, Ha^el Canfltld, Relatives and
friends attended the funeral from
The CHARLES F. HAUSMANN J,
SON FUNERAL HOME, 1057
Sanford Ave., Irvington, on
Friday Graveside service,
Falrmount Cemetery, Newark
T^e family suggests donations to
the South Orange Vallsburg
Methodist Church, South Orange

WYSOCKI—Edward F. of S25
Cherry St., Roselle, on Nov. 19,
1976, beloved husband of Mrs. Ann
(Polfewezak) .Wysockl, devoted
father of James F. end Nancy A.
Wysockl, dear son of Mrs. France!
Wysockl,. dear brother ot John
Wysockl. Mrs Mary ciarnecKI
and-MrsrHelen RuplnsktrFtmeral-
was held from The SULLIVAN
FUNERAL HOME, 144 E. 2nd
Ave , Roselle, on Monday, thence
to St Joseph's R C Church,
Roselle, where a Funeral Mass
was offered Interment St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonla.

be appreciated Friends called at

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
"16821700 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union. Irvington
We specialize In Funeral

Design and Sympathy
Arrangements l o r the bereaved

family. Just Phone:
; _ . • fiHS-1838

' • " J *
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Auto dealers now receiving
tires for 'spare-less1 cars
Automobile dealers In New Jersey ihould

now b« receiving spare tires for mounting in
the more than M,000 "iparo-leii" new ears
delivered during the six-month rubber workers
•trlke earlier this year

Matthew j Derham, president of the New
Jersey Automobile Club (AAA), said thai

while delivery of new cars without sparu tires
was necessary during the strike, it could prove
eosHy nnH even rtnngerrais in triisi to lurk and

Kean announces
external education
courses for spring

Kean College of NPW Jersey. l'tnnn, has
announced its schedule of Fxternal F*if> ' i 'B

"lurseJ for the Spring l»77 sprni-s'iT
External Education is designed in mnltf n

college education available to »tudcnis whilst'
fimily or work responsibilities make i1 difficult
to commute to campus for ueekly i-l»ss»s
Courses within tiie eslahhslipri curriculum n '
the college an" adapted fot mrtiMiiuaiiH'rt in
struction and home sludy The content anil
academic itandards remain [he same us Ihose
in a residential t">ursp

Each course is tailored '» «uii it* •ii'hjpfi
matlef, usinu a variety of .nstnu imnal tools
such as programmed lexis. «1ud> Rindes and
audiocassettes fiinrtpnte may aNornrifrr with
faculty mrmhers in person iii monthly
meetings m by mail «r telephone Afording to
Dr Robert Hackr. director of 'h» External
Education program ihis metl'ml of instruction
offers n m i n w m ,,mi(iil with minimum
travel '

External Kducation courses include pnn
ciples fit ei'.nwmic« II educational psyhnlogj
language meiming and hohavior, urhan
geography, statistics, philosophy, government
and business, educational psychology for
disadvantaged urban children, contemporary
literature, l \S history to I87T. music in the
classical era. general psychology and in
troduelion to mass media

For regislrgtion or ulher information,
readers may call 5272™ ^ _

A O V I H f l S E M E N T

Hearing Tests Set
Fur Elizabeth

Fretdeetronle hearing tests will bt given
arBeHone Hearing Aid Service offices at 11
Broad St., Elitabeth, next Monday md
Wednesday.

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists
will bl at the office those diys to perform
the teits.

Anyone who hat trouble htarin§ or un-
derstanding, is welcome to have a test using
thelalMt electronic equipment to determine
his. or her particular toll D\a(rami
showing how the ear works and some of the
ciuMi ol heirtng loss will b t available.

Everyone should have a hearing lest at
least once a year, if there is any trouble at
all hearing clearly Even people now
wearing fttariiif aids, or those who have
been in1"! nothing could be done for them
ihould have a hearing ten and find out about
the litest method! of hearin| correction.

The free hearing testi will be given at
Beltone, 11 Bro»d St., Elizabeth. If you can't
get there call ffl3-7888 and arrange for m
appointment in the privacy of your own
home, *

drive without a properly inflated reserve tire
Anyone who bought a new car without a spare
this year should receive early word from his
Healer to schedule mounting "

The New jersey car owners are among 2 25
million motorists throughout the country >vho
bought new. American-made cars (••" <hl'
summer hut didn't get a span1 tire

Th» April in Septpmhifr ruhlwr winkers'
strike forced General Motors, Fnrd nod
Chrysler to stop shipping spare tires with their
new ears, the aliermiiive would have been In
Pill pfniliiriiK" nf BU'nrnnbiPpn rWhnm

••'ated
Hu>er« were 'old 'hat t'-ey d «ei thi>ir tires

when the strike « us over AAA contacted the
auto makers for details of the distribution
plan* whir>i Afff-t I 3 m<Mie" CM ™-s, ROfi.Oflfl
Ford car . and ?o.i ooo I., xnmn ch. \«ln

products
Ml three ii'i> i-clyiOB on the tin- miinufar'iirei

HI tend lu-s lo ii»" Miiio designs 'hry«lpr uses
(kmdyeai tires. Ihc I'lher two use sevwal
«iipphprs Chrvsler has 'Joodycar send lires m
a dealPr with a list of Vehu'l- !denlifi<«tinti
Numbers iVINs' for cars *M by 'hnl
dealer The Hp» l«r IS -eq'MrH m »onf> Ihr "at
buyer ihnl his tire is »' '"i'1 a " l | W 1 '" '
mounting on Ihe wheel

ForH anH CM are not matching Urea with
VINf hui arc m-rt-ly »hippin(i n numrwr of
Urn I'lmparabli' 'o 'Me number «f ' ' " r s s"l r t

dunna thp strike h> 'hal piirliciilar dealpr
Ailhough all spare Mres will nuwl the
spfrifR'atinns nf Ihc tires already (in a far. nnly
FnH will try If malch tirand ram"" ' ; M l l lM

noi iijrcpl for specialty tires
II mil he Ih.. deali'rs' responsibility 10 notify

car owners ;inrl arrangi' for mnuniing
Aiitcimiikers siiggesl thai in cases wherp the
car purchaser has moved or the dealer has
pnnenui of busmwss ihc car owner cnniafl thp
nHaresi dealer

•Most car purchasers paid for the spare tire
even though it was nol shipped with (he car In
these cases there should be no charge to the
purchaser for the tire or its! mounting."
nprham said

NJ. Bar opposes
mandatory terms

The Sew Jersey Siaie Bar Association is
opposing proposed state legislation which
would require judges to impose mandatory
minimum sentences for specified offenses

Assembly Bill 1353 would amend state
statutes and require a mandatory three-year
sentence with no opportunity for probation or
parole for persons convicted of the following
offenses atrocious assault and battery, assault
with intent to commit burglary, kidnapping,
rape, robbery, sodomy, carnal abuse or intent
to kill, and assault with a dangerous weapon.

NJSBA's trustees have voted i t run | op-
petition to this or any similar law, slating,
•sentencing judges should nol be deprived of

their discretion to weigh the particular cir-
cumstances surrounding each offense and
offender in arriving at the appropriate len-
ience to be imposed,"

The bill it awaiting a final floor vote in the
Assembly,

Kean College will be setting Real es*?!f a f t
nts

• ~ 9 assessed by state
for Winter Festival of music for guaranty fund

SEIUilll I.IJCA

N. J. Symphony,
Luca to perform
in South Orange
Violinist Sergiu Luca will join Associate

Conductor Jesse Levine and the New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra on Sunday afternoon Dec
12 it Seton Hall University, in th( second of
thref" concerts to be presented by that musical
"'ganiiation in South Orange this season.

The program, scheduled to begin at 3 p.m
will include: Mendeliiohn's Violin Concerto
and Beethoven's Symphony No. 3, the mighty

Eroica " Luca will be soloist in the Men
delssohn, "Men and Mountains" by the
American composer Carl Ruggles will com
plele the program.

Although Luca's appearances this season are
his first with the NJSO, his talent and artistry
have made him one of the most sought after
soloists in the United Stalls and abroad. Born
in Roumania, he ipent his early years in Israel
Isaac Stern, who became his idol, was-in-
strumental in hrin|ing him to the United
States. He made his American debut with the
Philadelphia Orchestra, and in 1965 wai chosen
by Leonard Bernstein to pliy Sibelius' Violin
Concerto for a special New York Philharmonic
CBS network television tribute to the Finniih
composer. In 1969 he made a highly acclaimed
New York recital debut,

Lucas concert instrument ii the 1733 "Earl
of Falmouth". Bergonzi, one of the ' fines!
examples of Crimona craftsmanship, acquired
from the Hottinger Collection,

Tickets for the Dec, 12 concert are still
available, and may be obtained from the New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra, 213 Washington
si.. Newark, 07101 (phone 82MM3). Ticket
prices i r e $8,25 and S7.25.

The Kean College music department will
present a Winter Feit ivil in the Wllkins
Theater on the college campus, Morris avenue,
Union, th'ls Sunday and Friday, Dec, 10, Prof,
Herbert Oolub is chairman of the department.

On Sunday at 3 p.m., soprano Teresa Begosh
will sing her (enior recital, which will feature
Robert Schumann's "Liederkreis," On Monday
at B p.m., the Brass Ensemble, conducted by
Prof, Tom Herron, and the Woodwind
Ensemble, conducted by Prof, Lowell Zimmer,
will present a varied program. The Women'j
Chorus, conducted by Dr, Michael Mon-
tgomery, will be featured on Wednesday at it
p.m. and will present Chabrier's "Ode Irt
Music."

On Thursday, Dec. 2, a fraternity benefit will
highlight the Concert Band, with Tom Herron
as conductor Admission for Ihis R p m
program Is SI.

On Friday, Dec 3, at 8 p.m , and Sunday,
Dee 5, at 3 p.m , the Opera Workshop will
present Mozart's "Impressario," directed by
Dr Annajean Brown and staged by Michael
Jacobs. Admission iJ $1.

The 8 p.m. concert on Dec. 8 will highlight the
Chorale and Concert Chorus, conducted by
Prof. James Cullen, presenting a program of
sacred choruses and a setting of
Tschaikowsky's "Nutcracker Suite," arrangtd
by Harry Simeone. All ticket* are 12; proceedi
will benefit the Concert Tour Fund,

Paul Price and the Percussion Ensemble will

Youngsters'art
sought for Seals
The American Lung Association of New

Jersey ii calling on children in kindergarten
through third grade to paint their visions of the
holiday season for possible u le as state's 1978
Christmas Seal.

The 1978 sheet of Christmas Seals will feature
designs created by youngsters from each of the
SO states, as well as Guam-Samoa, Puerto Rico,
the Virgin Islands and Washington, D,C.

The deadline for submitting paintinp is Jan,
10, Six of the entries will be chosen by Jan, 20 by
a committee of the state's art educators and
Lung Association members, with the final
selection being made on the national level in
February.

The Chris tmas Seal painting projeel
guidelines are available through the American
Lung Association of New Jersey, 2441 Rt, 22-
West, Union O7083. The project is co-sponsored
by the Art Educators of New Jersey.

conclude the events on Friday, Dec 10, »t 8

Unless otherwise stated, adr.ilssion- to the
evenU Is free. Students and senior citiiens may
apply for free tickets to all events. Further
information may be obtained by calling the
music department at 5272108

Students to attend
state convention
on the Constitution

A youth constitutional convention which will
be attended by high school students from
throughout New Jersey will be held Monday,
Tuesday and Wednoiday, Dec 27-29, at Rider
College Lawrenecville.

Every public and private high school in the
stale has been invited by the State Bicentennial
Commission to iclect two representatives each
to participate in the conference to discuss the
US Constitution.

Former Gov. Robert B Meyner, chairman of
the Bicentennial Commission said, "The
battles of Trenton and Princeton were the
turning points of the Revolution, out of which
grew this nation and the Constitution which
governs it Therefore it is appropriate that
students should come to the Trenton-Princeton
area during the 200th anniversaries of those
battles to "discuss the Constitution and Its
relevance to our third century,"

The Bicentennial Commission is being
assisted in the conference project by the
Institute for Political and Legal Education of
the State Department of Education

New Eyes plans
Yule jewel sale
New Eyes for the Needy, Inc., will hold its

annual Christmas Jewelry and silver sale on
Saturday, Dec, 4, from 10 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at
its headquarten, 549 Millburn ave., Short Hills
(across from Sak's parking lot).

Items to be sold have been donated to N»w
Eyes and range from silver thimbles and
jewelled stick-pins to charms, gold watches
and chains, fobs, rings with precious and semi-
precious stonei, silver holloware and flatware,
and costume jewelry.

Proceeds from the sale will be used to pur-
chase new prescription glasses for the needy.

Gov. Brendan T, Byrne signed Into law this
week a bill which calls for the establishment of
the Real Estate Guaranty Fund,

The act, sponsored by Sen, Joseph ¥,
Merlino, passed the Legislature In August and
assesses each rail estate licensee In New
Jersey to form the fund. The fund is ad-
ministered by the Real Estate Commission and
is designed to assist Individuals who receive
valid judgements against real estate licensees
when thosejudgements are unsatisfied in part
or whole. The amount collectable by an In-
dividual, Is not to exceed $10,000.

A fund of this nature was requested by the
New Jersey Association of Realtors, the official
voice of organized real estate In New Jersey,
Realtor President Edward L, Goldberg ex.
plained that, "this legislation was pjttemed
after legislation In a number of states that has
successfully protected consumers in those
stales. A similar trus! fund administered by thp
New Jersey Supreme Court exists for in-
dividuals aggrieved by Attorneys in New
Jersey."

At the signing, both Oov. Byrne and Sen,
Merlino, noted that the act was long overdue
and will be of substantial benefit to both the
real estate industry and the public.

law is explained
in bar pamphlets
Have you ever wondered what would happen

if you died without a will, what are your rights
after an automobile accident or how is a
divorce proceeding started?

The New Jersey State Bar Association may
have the answers It has produced four pant-
phlets dealing with these aspect* of the law
written from the layman's poitnt of view.

Each pamphlet in this special "Law and
You" series— "Your Lawyer ," "Wil l s , "
"Divorce" and "No-Fault Auto Insurance"—is
written in an easy to read question-and-answer
format providing practical and concise in-
formation,

A copy of each pamphlet is available free as a
public service by writing to Pamphlets, New
jersey State Bar Association, 172 W. State st,,
Trenton, 08808,

Woman Talk'series
The Kean College Campus Center for

Women's "Women ta lk series at noon Wed-
nesday, Dec. 1, will feature "The 10 Com-
mandments for the Careful Consumer" by
Debra Greenburg, local consumer assistance
official.

District board meeting
Usied by women's unit

The leadership of New Jersey District i l l of
Women's American OHT (Organisations for
Rehabilitation through Training) will hbjd a
midyear board meeting on Tuesday, Dec, 7, at
the Holiday Inn in Bait Orange, Represen-
tativej of the district's four regions will attend.

Among the scheduled activities are a talk by
District HI president, Mrs, Philip Prince of
Cedar Grove, and a film on the dedication of the
ORT school of engineering in Jerusalem,

Prudential to fund
22-part TV saga

"The Pallise™," a fictional political dynasty
created by Victorian nbvelist Anthony
Trollope, will be dramatized in a 22-part
television series coming to the Public Broad-
casting Service through a grant from the
Prudential Insurance Company of America,
beginning Monday, Jan. 24 at 8 p.m.

The series, starring immyAward-winntr
Susan Hampshire and Philip Latham, ii
presented in the U.S. by WNET-13, New York,
It wai produced in England by BBC-TV and
Time>Life Television.

Briitish actor Sir John Qielgud will b i host
for the American presentation of "The
Pallisers," putting each episode in an historical
context throu|li introductions and epilogs
currintiy in production.

Hersehel discoveries
William Herschel, 18th century astronomer,

discovered the planet Uranus, discovered the
general shape of our galaxy, the Milky Way,
and plotted the sun's path through space.

Closing date changed
for Colder exhibition
The Whitney Museum of American Art, 945

Madison »ve,, N«w York, has announced a
change in the closing dates for "Calder's
Universe," a retrospective covering the career
of the late Alexander Calder.

The third floor exhibit will close one week
early, on Jan, 30, The fourth floor, which
contains a number of the artist's larger works,
will close on Feb. 6, as originally announced,

Hours changed
by Arts Council

The New Jersey State
Council on the Arts hai
chanied its office hours and
will be open from 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Monday through
Friday,

The Council, which provides
support for arts programs
throughout the state and
coordinates artg-related
projects, is located at 27 W,
State st,, Trenton.

ATTINTIQNI
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IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY, SAVE $ 1 0 0 .
Two decades

The microwave oven made
its appearance in January,
1957,

307 W. ST. GEORGES AVI,, LINDEN .NM
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| t y The Eliabeth Agency Group
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Geico Policyholders!

PHONE 355-5536 or PL 6-7975

Stainless sttsli
mldnlflhtblue

dial.HARPLiX
nwresisi

crystal, ad[ust.
able bracelt.

Whan we fix two
damaged panels,
we'll paint the
rest ofyour
ear free,*

'Repair and painting of any combination of doors,
trunk, fender or hood with Ambassador type service.

Free body estimates.

Congressional Ambassador Presidential

$549 5 $0995 5-^995
Alsgavallable... theMAACO SUPREME at $183,95
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SCHWINN-RALEIGHBOSS
Al l B k l A l d

101 South Ave , w WeitfJald 3J2 leu
Waiter Charge flank Antei-icard

Frte

CATERING • S * COSMETICS

Parls-Accesswies- rlcpairs

' BRENNAN'S
BIKE SHOP

93 Madison Avenue
?!, Irvington, 375-8768

Sit f ] CHRISTMAS LAY AWAY

MOTOR BIKES
ByMotobecane Columbia Clmattl

y Raleigh, Columbia,
iolltast (All Speeds)
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I[BLUE SHUTTER INNS
••nquftiWiddrngi, pirtln i

I Prlvit* Roomt M

MU 8-6150

2M0 MorrU Ave., Union

j - i

DISCOUNT PERFUMES
1 0 - 5 0 % OFF

Jean Nate Charlie
Nina Rlccl Zlitnle
Lanvln Cory

-PrlicuMatchlbelll, ate

BATTLE HILL BARGAIN CTR.
MM Morrll Av« Union 1)7 0577
(Bet ShopHitea. Peter Pan Qlner)

CLEARANCE!
25% OFF

ALL

BICYCLES

EXPERTLY

ASSEMBLED

PARTS & ACCESSORIES
Member N J Bicycle Dealer* A n n

Let'i Promote OIKEWAVS In N J

1192 UBERTY AVL.COH. BLOY ST.
N J . M4-H11

Thuri *. Frl, Bva»
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BOWLING BALLS
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Columbia
_ Accessories

' earn Cxpertly Drilled on Premliea
J 100 ftoielle St ,Llna»n i u 1W
1 Llnmn Slore hourl I I A,M lo • P M
1 J « North Ava ,Oar*ood 7|T 041J

* ARTS I CRAFTS • > *"«^*"""T~5^^**S^^

- VIIUGE ""
BICYCLE SHOPPE

SALES. REPAIRSg
SERVICE. PART

.For All Brands

1 ACCESSORIES
CLOTHESMADE TOOHDER VAUXHALL CYCLE SHOP

LOTHESMADETOOHDER •» OfiiVAl I F V ^ T " V A F I V I T A I I W
EALSQil(JDO1.LREPAIHS u ™ J Vf \LLbY ST., VAUXHALL H
TUC nnn unii i r « (AtVauxhaliiM.).686-3907 5
THE DOLL HOUSE a &»si&ir$£&s!av» I

DAILY PHOTO &
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY CO. W

117 No Wooa Ave, Linden 3»
JS mil" 8
W ALL TYPES OF CAMERAS w
S AND FILM A
Jft OTHEK RELATED GIFT ITEMS K
W FOR YOUR FAMILY & FRIENDS g
S CIFT CERTIFICATES LAY-A WAYS H
J.1ASTERCHARGE • BANK AMERICANS

EQUIPMENT.*SUPPLIES

306 Springfield Ave .Summit
273-3SS3-

iy 10 i, Clos«d WM. & S
(Alter Fhanskglvlng,

• GIFTS • PLANTERS

AZTEC HOUSE

R & R GOLF EQUIPMENT
SERVICE, WC.

M -Cuftom Made W00D1 4 Ironi

• PETS*

| A Complete Pet
[ Shop & Aquarium
• "IflfiForPets,

We've Got It!'.1

am Sprlngtleld Ave.Irvlnpon
(XI Lydit Ava) (Parnwa/ Exit t i l )

Mainr Chtttt-tuiMmtrlc"!
•no American Ixprau

'w^^^^Mi^irW^JI^WiiaiM^sww^iwM^,™
V ^ ^ N M ^ ^ ^ g * S P O R T I N a GOODS * J • STEREO • - S • TRWEL • • , | A TROPICAL FISH • S . * WINES i LIQUORS • \

MARLO TRAVEL, INC \ GRAND OPENING
' • ' : ' " E » R ' S '•*; . ,

TROPICAL FISHERY

Plants & Flowers
by Valery

Porterv.Terrirlumi

ANDY'S SPORTING I FEDERATED ELECTAONICS
GOODS CENTER \ l N ' - l l ° — '
HIS Clinton Ava -Irvlngton >l

I5S ROUTE Jl E«ST BOUND
SPRINOFIELD 174 I tM

"XMAS oii'T HEADQUARTERS
DM-BStuyveiantAve.

Union MI-7M4
10-9Dill/,Man IFrl VPM

— aim lorEver.on* —
LAYAWAYJ AVAlLABLK

aim lorEver
LAY-A-WAYJ AVA

All T V M ! ol jtereos

CB-ano Electronic parrt

TOP NAME BRANDS
BANK AMERICARD"

\ CECC

1272 Sprlng/lefoTAveriue
(Cor ot Santord Ava ) i

IRVINGTON 375-1146
ProltHlonal Trivet Aoefitk
No charge Fw o»f Servlctt

BILL CONWAY I
, OWNER MANAOBR

Give A Turkey
SlulfM4R01lted.ReIdyto
letvi lor Thankiaivini and

Cttrlitmni-Dallclovil
NwdCTPom

1043 Stuyvcsant Ave.
Union > 964-4733

Hklltnark'l wonder world ol loclal
exprettlont,. Box eardi,
itatlonirv, dbumi, booki,

Rt.i4»So.,ElIwhetI). NX
Tel. (201)3a5-1700

We'll nava It not 8, waiting (Or you

* LINGERIE

5 Holiday Lingerie for Gifts« For vour

see USA of COPENHAGEN
>•• our New Pro Stop
1 Indoor-Driving Nat,

tin HI

AHN LOUISE
CORSET

\ 1N-M J

ASTMAN ST.,
ANPORD

ret ParH|H'l|l Dear

®&$&8&8&9&3&i8&S&S8i

380 E. WESTFIELD AVE.
Roselle Pk^ Phone 245407$
F r Tin •••! f i lit T roflcal f lih




